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INDIAMA V;AR history RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

(surn^e) (Christian name) (middle nami

birth (Zfk^'^^. ^)iS^'{^.:.. . .^^^^/. . ^y. . Sr^y^df^^
(4onth) ^ (day) (year) (place

Date and place of \^lvX\'i(^f^A'^^.^)^S^^j...Ji:ii^

Race, White, Colored or Indian /^.^<-^rfe.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
,

.

(maiden najne of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service J?rr^?-1/r2r^''.V.

.

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience KL.^tX^^.
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Dnte of Induction into service

f
JdJ^/l,vl.caTd^

, rank Q

tranch.

_ _fd<f^y^^^S^. . .^h<(i^iC^^^r<^.

(Regular Array) (National Guard) (^tate Militia or
Home Guard!

tr. ;^^.£AAssigned to05h?^^i^:<iM....L<j.....'^.y?r?Y.-.

(company) (regiment) (division)

Where trained...

Promotions jy: .^T>:v^. .

.

(from rank)

(names of camps in this country)

(rank) (date)

* Embarked from ..

(naBC of port) (date)

( ship) (najnc of unit)

Arrived at

Where trained

(foreign port)

( country

(date)

(place)

(time)
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Battlcs participated in ^/j.(n<^..

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ...]/.{ .(Tk\^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving- place,

date, and by v/hom the honors were bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action ... J^/..<7KV^.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment YL.€^<^.
(dIpcc,

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States _.

(arrival) (port)

DiEcharged^Wr^r^:^?;'^:^ Cr^A,-<JvTtA^
(datcll (rank)

Return to civil life
(occupation)

Present home address _ _

(street) (town) (county)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting- forces during the World War.

Name in full _.::^???-rVrO %:iynL<lr-^. fV^.CS.S.^.L^l....
(surname) Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \^i.v\\'\ I2MiM. ^W/k<k'. kdl:^^^<<?<?V^^:?^. . .

.

(iQonth)(y (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents

%/rJu^.

(father) (mother)

Married or single
^

(maiden najn^ of wife) (place of birth;

Occupation before entering the s

Residence befor'e entering the sei-^vice

crvicc .__ ^?4^:^^-'4^^>^^

( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience /^.OrUW
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Dnte of induction into service Q.-i^<<?.^..^.?^/f/<$'., pipec.X"<^^^

.jAr.0A^LcAJ^^....^i^r)^sJ^ , rank iL<t<<;r<J/r?k?^.

branch. i^.t.^j..^.> ,of...

J^:iii^?<<<:i:?:<^^

(Regular Army) (National Guard) (Srate Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to .i<P.^r^.:.,..'$JirJL6}r^.....J^..y^^
(company) (regiment) C( division)

Where traine d _

(names of camps in this country)

Promotions //.Ol-:^
(from rank) (rank) (date)

Embarked from
(najne of port) (date)

(ship) (name of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (date)

Where trained
(country (place)

(time)





Battles participated in y.Lcm^hr:n..D/l.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services . . . . Kl/n^^J^.

.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving" place,

date, and by whom the honors were bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action ^/.(THJhr.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment /4£ys?rr.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (Dort

)

Dis
(date

^charged fei^mz/^ (£^
( rank

)

Return to civil life

Present home address

(occupation)

(street) (town) (county)
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INDIANA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

Name in ful 1 _,.r^bl<<^r&?:t.4-' k^y2^i^^^>::^>^^J^....^&j.Zr:3..0.^J.!i}{I^

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ...$:P...MJ^'h<i^. DuJrJh^.^^n^.
( month )(j (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian //C-:

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother

Married or single
(maiden naye of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . __//(!<^t?A^<z<x<r<:C-'.

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience, /((..(TK^.





-&ft^€—&#—it+duetiisft- into ^cvv\Q,Q\idA<)^T^M.j^l^

hranch.'^^C?^^.i>^^:M^<!^^^ /iJA<d< . .Cdc^t^ . l

. .^W.
(Regut/er Army) (National Guard) (Strte Militia or

Assigned to QSr:?C^P?S<2^....c<L,

(company )\j (regiment) (division)

Where trained
(nrmes of camps in this country)

Promotions
(from rank) (rank) (date)

Embarked from ... ^^7:7<cA^. . ...-f<:l^^ ^-^^d^fAT.-.'M'.j.U.L^j.

(najnc of port) ^(datc)

(ship) (npjnc of unit)

Arrived at <J^!z^<^^f-r?f?<c-^2_-

(foreign port) (date)

Where trained
(country (place)

^^,2sui^x^:eJl^,^u:Yy^_^

(time)
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Eattles participated in /l.<^?/y^..

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honors v;ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatrncnt
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United Strtes

, i^..:.^d:-,jm.
(arrival) (port)

Dl=^ch.rgea :^.jJl....g..yLlU. M...&dtZ^:'7J^lM?f'^^--
(date) (rank) ^

Heturn to civil life
(occupation)

Present home address _.

^ (street) (town) (county)

L . ^ /) ,. n P ^ J f) n
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indiana war history recorcs

kilitar::: service record

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Name in full _Ait^ ^..A-f^^C:^. (2..h^.'fj.SK.^2>HX
(surname) (Christian name) ^(middle name)

Date and place of \:>\.YX\'A.^.^^..MJ^a^^...j',o:^^...a^
(%onth){y (day) (ye£^) ^( place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian /^.^T^^kV^

Birthplace of parents..
(father) (mother)

Married or single ..

(maiden rmiie of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience /{.iTT^..

(state)
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Dnte of induction into service M.uJuf..^.'A^.J.^./A..,vlPCC

MC(^^^k^^^....ikk)JLi.^^ , ronk .IKu<T^:?t.<fe>

branch. fOf.

„. JAO'ii^^^. .,.A^^-A!^<k^

.

(Regular Army) (National Guard) //(State Militia or
Home Guard)

I^0 /f) f if) 1 -y- /? ^ ^
Assigned to 0/5a'.iJdO:?<i?:z?r2^y

( company y/ ((Regiment) (division)

Where trained.
(na-mcs of camps in this country)

Promotions . n.irki^
(from rank) (rank) (dpte)

Embarked from ..

(name of port) (date)

( ship) (name of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (date)

Where trained
( country '(pia

(time)





Battles participated in
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Cited or decorated for distinguished services ./^/n^r'^n-^..

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hora the honors were bestovred)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action //if-^-t̂

Cgive particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment...
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port)

.'?-. 5./Cjr

(date,

^^eturn to civil life

Present home address

/^.///^. /^L^^^^al^^r-

( rank

)

(occuDPtion)

I .^ _ j_ \ t ^ \
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INDIAMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Name in full _.=-i4cArv^. ."Cdervc^. ^L.^l^^^itE.....
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of hirth Ci<W.Ql3..MMA.A^. .^Sifej:<ki^(^i<i*3<2r^^^z^

(aonth) (7 (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or India.n j/W.<<k4^^^^\^ ^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single ..^i<d<:iir7<^,-<L-K^.

(maiden najn^of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service
( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience j/l^ryUhr:
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Date of induction into service yY\o^..J.^J^J.K...,v'^^Q^cCJ.O^lAj-

, rrnk uiu-pii^..

(Regular Array) (National Guard) (St{Wtc Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to -..L<2-.x-Ji/-'-

(company)

Where trained...

(rcgiycnt) J (division)

Promotions /Zd^-ut-...
(from rank)

(nrmcs of cnmps in this country)

(rank) (dnte)

Embrrked from ..

(nrmc of Dort)
(f

h,:.l
ate

( ship) (nprao of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (drtc)

Where trained
( country (place 5

(time)





Battles partic ipated In .^<<U'2AMJ^rJL^^yy<fi^

'~Mt^... ..f/f/a^P. J.^/?//j.,yiiMi-<isi^dm^^^

Cited or decorated for distinrrulshed services

A^iZi^TM..
(state specifically th<?TcircumGtancrs, giving place

date, and by v/hom the honors were bcstoiAred)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action /[.On^^.

(give particulars in cacli case)

Hospital treatment Jy.<;nui?rr

(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

.^

,
'^^yc.vvs^.kj.W.'I.

(arrival) (^i (r)ort

)

Dischareed :V^rv?r:/..^.^./f/f!.

^^eturn to civil life.

( rank

)

(occupation)

CL^

Present home address
(street) (town) (county)
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INDIANA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Name in fx)X\ _^,d-[J,<vuJljlytJ. oJ^^-^Arz^ 'i:.^^...^S.6<^7.S.....

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \i\.r\A'iCi^..S~^^.Mm^U^iS^^
(Month) (y(day) (year) ^place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian y\c^yy<0^.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single -

(maiden r^^rae of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . __/7^,^:^>2</^l^?r?*<?.

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience. /i.O?n-^
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Date of Induction into Gervlcc^Y}lo^..^.,.lz/.S^...,v^^oc..J^Pri^.

6
bpanch. ,of.

^^^driz>^k<lJ~f.

(Regular Array) (National Guard) (/
(Stnte Militia or

Home Guard)

Assigned to .^.,...,4....^^it^^....d2^.
(compp.ny) (regiment) (division)

V/hcre trained.
(nrmes of cnmps in this country)

Promotions ^ Sj^hd<7r3^ . . . ^<?kP, 1
(from rank) /rank) (J {^^tQ)

SK.i.J.fM..

Embrrked from ..

(nrme of port) (date)

( ship) (nnjne of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (date)

Where trained
(country (place)

(time)





Battles participated in Yj.iJXS-'^r:.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ./yjvu^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honors wore bestowed)

Vounded, died of wounds, or killed in action . J.I/TXl^ . . .

.

(give particuiprs in each case)

Hospital treatment JltH^...
(plpco)

(nature of "wounds)

Dote of sailing for United Strtes

(arrival) ('x>ort)

DlDcharged Ht^^^^^Q^:^ ^i^^<!,Jh'>'tyU^^2>l^iV-^^d^
( dat c

J

I

( Tx>T0"/j

Return to civil lif e .___. .

.(occupritlon)

Present home address _. _
( £tr c c t

)

( t o\\rn

)

.( coun t y)
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INDIANA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical CommiGSion as a permanent
-ernorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A.Tierican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

I.'ace in full _.^<^LEtvT/i^:<2r4/. oZko^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth M^ S^....l?.1.1..^<i^^yY^7iV.j.
(mo/ph) (day) (yea:^) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian WJm^.

Birthplace of parents U^Ji^C^2:yi_^. . .&iT7<-^^^. .

^

father) /-(mother)

Carried or single
(maiden rihj^h of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service _vc"jiL^V«4<u2.ri^

Residence before entering the ^orcvxQ.Q^,.i^^ciAA2^^

/ (street)"

i-i^><tJ>^^'j:v< . rr^P:^7:'kn^<^\

(tovm) (iounty) (state)

Previous military experience /Z^^ll^.
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Date of Induction into scrvlcc.i^3^.£,udi^^.^(^.l.^,-plpcc.

...r^.C^j/i<JUi^3^:t-<L:^
^ rank .O^Zi-^^^r^^J.^.J?.'^k::'?^<

(Reguler Array) (National Guard) (Strte Militia or
Home G-unrd)

Assigned to 'L^>^?-.^krpi^^.(Aa^?yJy.Jd
(Icompany) (rcg-imcnty (division)

Where trp.lnca..j/.9r^'~^^

(iVrrnes of cr.rnps in this country]

Promotions _5i^VcC.</3^ .;^. . i?:^:!;^^^:'^^ 'D2lLLA^JJjI.
(from rank) (i^ajik) ( dn't'e')

Embrrked from .rr~7
(nn^e of port) (date)

(chip) (npjnc of unit)

Arrived at TT"'.

(foreign port) (dote)

Where trained
(country (piriceT

(time)





- - - ^^ _4«'

ADDITIONAL REUPJCS

(Use this sheet for. Insertinp- any ndditionnl information
that is of historical value)

A..Aj-0~^a^yfCUUU2^ ^,-<^K^^ a^-'y^--^

f-xnpuc.
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

KILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr.miGslon as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Name in full^-^t^a<s^'fe^i^<vr<?w.....t^^^^ \....it..5.^2^--^----
(surname) (Christian name !(/ (middle name)

Date and place of birth M^./t'.'^aw^^, ^^^•^^^r^^:^^

(fiionth)^ (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian J^UUf^.

Birthplace of parents ;

(father) (mother)

Married or single - .y^<^_.
(maiden it/irae of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .^ _L:ir-2-<t<-<^

,

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience /[..COxJL^





-2-

Date of induction into service ^X^2l2^../Zy-/.f/7-.-,plpcc.s??:1<l^

.Td/T^VcO-vuiv^^.. jj^-i-.^^^ .rrnk P.r^O^^^U??^

(Regulpr Array) (Strte Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to
compi6r;y

)

(rcgimont ) / (division)

Where trained.
(names of camps in this country)

Promotions ^^':L'^,<\rv.7}^....J^....s^
( from rank

)

( r arik

)

{ dat e

)
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rn-.tlcs participated "in U[JC<^^X-gA^_ _ _^^^,^^

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ...///HAfi---

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors v;cre bestowed)

Wounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action ->^^^ ^ ^'^ 'y J'

(giv&-Tparticulprs in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place)

(nature of wounds)

I^ote of sailing for United States _.

(arrival) '

(port)

Hcturn to civil life '

(occuprtion)

^rceont home address
(street) (town) (county)
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INDIAMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.orr.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-r.crican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

name in f\xll^^^v^,S-^WUUJU ^X^^^ui/:^^^ Qr.i

( surname V] ( Christ i4^n name) (middle name)

Date and place of \^±vVaG.Q^.^03^./H^m<4^...^^<4i^^
(feonth) (7 (day) (year) (place)

Race, Vi'hite, Colored or Indian J:.\^^4AA^t?^.

Birthplace of parents -,

(father) (mother)

Married or single ^.-^<<^r?^/(r'^
'

(maiden name of v:ife) (place of birth)

trCU

Occupation before entering the serv

Residence before enterino: the service

ice . L^k^?^y^2.^<<2^.,

( street)

(tovTn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience /L.Gy:\^.





t

Date of Induction into service (£bA^..^y.].f./7.-.,plricc..2'.c^:t^

Jk.C^o^y^..^..yJh<'JLia.<i^^ , rrnk....j2<2-<^W3;<fc

d rl

(Reg:ul?r Army) w (Nntionf^.1 Guj^jbd) (St-'^te Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to (li^iS^ .jiJ^...^./^.../.-<:^...(^J2j^^
(c^.pany)/ (regiriicn^) / (division)

Where trained...!..

Promotions Yl .CyiPrr. . . .

.

(from rank)

(names of cnr.Tps in this country)

(rar;k) (date)

Embarked from ..

(name of port) (date)

iiirmc of unit)

(date)

(place

)

( ship)

Arrived at

Where trained

(foreign port)

( country

time)
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Battlcs participated in / / J>^^....71

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ..././ .(TkUV-.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honors were bestowed)

Wounded, died of V7ounds, or killed in action .. /.l.O~y^^h:'.

(give particulars in each case)

lospital treatment u.(jyU^.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Dote of sailing for United States

(port)

^
.(lvLL.Ayj/i.1.7. &^Udm;^.

(date) <] U (rank)

Return to civil life

Present home address

(occupation)

(street) (town) .(countyl
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MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission a.s a permanent
r.enorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-r.erican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

::aBe in 1:^xll _.^Prn.^:d^. ^.^ ^........^.^^JS^.d^..
(surname) (Chri/y'tian name) (middle name)

Date and place of hlTXY0m'..p^.'3^..^^j-PJ^^ (ZOT^. .Ife^^cj^.J^
H month ) /y (day) iyeBv) (J (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian j/^JL^^.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

i
Married or single

(maiden nMe of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .iI^aMsLi.

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience /{./T?f}Srr





Date of induction into gc rvice. ..-.'^9^2X^1 .V-l./.^/'T.., pipcc.J'^^

.^l!l/r..a-<f^i^v^su Ki^^ ,rrnk 0:i<^<4t^f:zV:^.

^mL.l^^,j. . yrd^^^ui^^

.

(Regulpr Army) (National /^uard) (Stnte Hilitia or
^ Home Guard)

Assigned to /-Ai~^----'S-^i^-^--u5ri^.'..J-^^^

(company) (rcp-inicnl^ (division)

Whore trained
(nrmcs of cnnyps in this country)

Promotions /.[.(^rjAJirir

( from rank ) ( rank ) ( dat e

)

Embrrkcd from
(nrmc of -port) (date)

(ship) (nnrcc of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (drtc)

Where trained
(country (pi roe 5

(time)





5,Tttlc8 participated in //.d>v^.">/-

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ..../: J. (H^j-rP-r.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honors were bestowed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action . . . //. ^TT^iJ?^.

.

(give partlculprs in each case)

Hospital treatment /IcD^J^,
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United Stptes

(arrival) (Dort

)

Discharged prmun^Jr^ IW^6<.^1/^ /^^ /f/f (y^A^L-trTd^
(datc)(r (J Q (rank)

Return to civil life

Present home address

(occupation)

(street) (town) (county]
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corrimission as a permanent
rr.erriorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-nerican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Name in full _._<4k45^. .(<^2rt^?7<M2^ (JA:..1^.^AIj!^.9.!/(^-..

(surii46me) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \:>lvX\^Chj^. i^S./M.l^: .Q^iCh/^A^^
traonth)

/^ (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian //xJk^^.

Birthplace of parents :

(father) (mother)

Married or single kYIoma.^-^^^.
(maiden name of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinp: the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience /[..a~n^





-2-

Dnte of induction into service* i.U.).LV.?..,vlr^oo.:^.(^

J/J^./XM^ryiS^.^.-JL^^-^di^a^^'^.^ . .fc<a^.W:T?^&.

brc'mch.'?A<^^^'ic/^.WiW2^...64y. . , of.

(Regulpr Army) (Nationo.1 Gucfi^d) (Strte Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to/lLj£ j4.fe^.vt^..^..'H^fe^..-&^
(company) (regiment) (i^flivision;

VJhcre trained.

Promotions .rj. .^TKV?^ . .

.

(from rank)

(nrmos of cnrnps in this country)

(rank) (date)

Embrrked. from
(nrjne of port) (J (date)

( ship)

Arrived at

Where trained

(forcifrn loort

)

(country

(n."jnc of unit)

(date')"

(place 5

(time)





Battles participated In (J,dij:cf<v^rii^^. . .aU^L^<xJ^

;7fo,.:\4.^..i7y./l/<?;

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ...J//. (7»-a-

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honors v;cre bcstoT\fed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action ...L.lPy'-^. ,

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment . . J.l .0~n-Pr. ..

(place)

(nature of wounds)

Dote of sailing for United States _.

, CL\^-^-.o..j.\.q.i9. , ,

V arrival; (; (port)

^^^oh^vge0xrnAnAM^yi(u^ U,A,<^niziy(^..
(datc)0 (T (rank)

Return to civil life
(occupation)

Present home address _

(street) (town) (county)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr.ralsslon as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

..^1.,
( Christ iQi name) (middle name)

Name in full

Date and place of \>\.vVi^A\B:th^Jlj:H/.A.l'^.^.^...^

(month) ^(day) (yea^ ; (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

irthplace of ^BTQrit^l/yU/:^^ (M^^
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(maiden nc'ijM- of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ^2_bAr24•^A-it>'.

Residence before entering the service /^iiww?-3^v<__ ,

(stree^t)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience. yo^ .c?7?cv?rrr





— o_

Date of Induction into Gcrvic.ri4f c?^. fc^.^/f/;^..,plpcc.Al^

JT.CU^p^.j...'i:^f^^^
, rrnk

branch.....«rz<i-;!^^ti^^i,Z<2>^ ,of ^/^^'y>:<^...dU^<Lr}^^

(Regulpr ki^y) (National Guard) (State Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to ,i/rfr&kfe<fe4,.^.

(company) lont) /, (division)

Where trained

^^ ^ST-P-'^-'^' QJ ^Xy^^crimont; X) (division) ^

CnArnos of canps in this country)

Promot ions -iL^i^^vi^rz^^tL '^^.jli^^l^.-d^^/^.i^^
(from rank) (rankJC/ //(date)

Embarked from
larac of DOrt) V (r^a'r.rAI'narac of port)

(ship)

Arrived at.... ^&^^-fi^^ ^^./lo^aXU^ m&^'xA^^'^-Z^J/^r
(foroiOT Dor4;) x/? ^ „ .- ^ ^

^'"-^ <

Where trained
(country

(name of unit)

/(date)

(place 5

(time)





Ft' tics participated In ..-w^.^L^^rv^^.
J.^,^^

L-> .y*-rvy.

.

Ct^'

Cited or decorated for distinguished services jlzi

(state specifically the circumstances, giving- place,

date, and by whom the honors were bcsto^^'ed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action ..JJ^P..

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Dnte of sailing for United States _^<^W?!^.

.^.^J 111.7.
(port:0

yiU-^i.a^
(date ) .

' /? (I'^/P-^)

•oturn to civil \\.tQ .J^^^^o.eMjhJl.,.,.^__^_^^^^^^^^ML..^

A^t^AcJL.

cXJ>-^iyyxSi/\_y

'i'or.oiit home address K, f:A..y\j,Z
(street) (town) , (countyl





-4- •

i

i

ADDITIOIIAL REllAHKS
j

I

I

(Use this sheet for inserting; any ndditionnl information j

that is of historical value) !

/u^<L<r-^ ^yyJL,J=^:,T^A^ ^iL^ Mi^^y-'-u^ /v^^oi^-^ Jj^:^^^^^^-^y^J
--^-^y^^^-^^
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INDIAMA VJAR HISTORi: RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE P'.ECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Cop-mlssion as a permanent
riemorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fiprhting forces during the VJorld War.

Name in full
( Eufc/r(/ame

)

..._,_.. ^.____u±.I.SX3S3S^
("Chrls^an namej^/ (middle name)

n CSC, , Q^ 4t 1 J-Date and place of birthC^.ae^^.f<;|^A^i<<?r^.../....^^

dlfeonttl) (day; (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian J/ir^M^AJ^.

.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single '/Il.(lAAM^. --

(maiden name of vrife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterine: the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience j/L.6y}-^





Bnte of induction into G0vyT'^Q.zJm:^'.^..jJ^L7--,vlr^Q-G-.-^-^^^

%:A^u<>l^.y..^i^iV^£x^^

branch. ^i:^?^lJLlA4-a/iX^d<i^. .!&P^'. , o f ^ s-<!^JUji<. 3K^^. . .hlMri^^<k-irt^ . .

.

(Reguler Array) (Nationf^.l Gua^) (State laiitio. or
Home Guard)

Assigned to
(company) (rcpimcnt) (division)

Whc r e trained _

(naraoe of camps in this country)

Promotions .//.d^^UZr:

(from rank) (rank) (date)

Embarked from
(najnc of port) (date)

(ship) (r.amo of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (date)

Where trained
(country (place)

(time) ^ (f

C(^e:^.....^,..^.....d^.:.H,lf./L





Battles participated in..

Cited or decorated for distinpruishe .1 services ..'yi^n^Ar.

(state specifically the circumstTnccs, giving- place

date, and by v;hom the honors V7cre besto^^'ed)

Wounded, died of vrounds . or killed in action ...//.^J>w?r^..

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment .../[ (n^J2^.

(place)

(nature of wounds)

D-nte of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged y4i(lYUrX6A^.(j>.i?).

(datflj

Return to civil life

(rjort

)

^..m^.....^.^y-^v7iJh.
(rank)

(occupation)

Pi'cscnt home address
(street) (town) (county)
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INDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

l-ilLITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Name in fnl\ _^£Uyi^x..,w./!^.in^ ^-^Ze.<r^^ ^...^3^2^7-15
(surname) - CChristAan name) (middle name)

Date and place of blrth^L^ J/.-;^.<4.eA^-?^(&^

dnonth) (day) (year) (7(place)

Race, V/hite, Colored or Indian j/hi^'^i^.

Birthplace of parents :

(father) (mother)

Married or single
(maiden n^i^e of V7ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service C^^:<Xrihvn^<y:i-Pa<<

Residence before enterine: the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience /{.jTyT-Rr^.





-?-

Date of Induction into service y/txCn'^J2^..§^P.j-/-^/jr..,plcncc.v7^r2Z^

j/K.cuA-ri^iQ^^..^U7<^^ ,rrnk U,A<^^<ir2L4h.

branch.

(Regular Army) (Nation.-^.! G^aard) (Strte Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to .^J'®!^ ^2^.(3..^...^^^.../^^^
(company) (rcpimont) t/ (division;

Where trained.

Promotions Yl^^yu^..
(from rank)

(nrmes of crmps in this country)

(rank) (date)

Embprked from ..

(nrme of r>ort

)

(date)

( ship) (nrrec of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (drtc

)

Where trained
( country (place 5

(time)





-3-

Battlcs participated in /loy^J^.%

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ....//gryU^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving- place,

date, and by whom the honors v;cre bestowed)

Vi'ounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action .//.iJyr^.

(give particulars in each, case)

Hospital treatment /^.(Tys^
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States _.

(port)

(date

)

k (rank)

•oturn to civil life
(occupation)

'cscnt home address
(street) (town) (county)





-1-

INDIAIIA V;AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE ?:ECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Name in full _-,,^-T^/L-±rriyu. vr..<U^iJ^. --
,

(surname) (Christian nam.e ) (raicple name)

Date and place of "olvXYiQuJ^fMj^?.^ &'iJzdlj^^.^.QJJ^.
/^(mefjAth; (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian 3^\cdJA^..

Birthplace of parents ...(^^i^^^.,,xCrv^r'...W^ _ -

(father) (/(mother)

Married or single ^ .

(maiden /fajne of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service §^.j.Or..Ja:P:^:aJ0fh<^
(street)

....v/^^rtjo.ir O^x^^ CaJjjIo^. ciba..r?&^?^'ru2p.

(tovm)'' (county) (state)

Previous military experience,..//. j;;t'W-RTr-.





Date of induction into scrv i oc JxA::^hJk^. I.HJ7. . ., pi n c c J.a^..

, Jx.c'r<^5|r^'VJ^....44^ Ixii^d^t^rz^fe..

branch... ,of.

(Regulpr Array) ^National Guard) (j
(Str^te Militia or

comtilany

)

yrcpimcnt) (division)
Assigned to

Whc r e trained \X'.^cAM4At:L. KKcf^^..j -

(nrTECG of/crnps in this country)V-

Promotions /.[sTyiJL^

(fro.^ rank) (rank) (d.-^te)

Erabrrked from
(n,"me of -port) (date)

( £5hlp ) (nriKC of unit)

Arrived at
(forci?."n wort) (drtc)

Where trained
(country '(piface

(time)





-3-

Eattles participated in (/.Cl^)^..

Cited or decorated for distinguished services . . . . /f7. ci^vPrr-.

.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving- place,

date, and by whom the honors v;ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action . .

.
//ay^r^^r-.

(give particulars in each, case)

Hospital treatment )tO%f^.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Dote of sailing for United States _.

(arrival) (port)

Discharged j?t]>t,^^r^<?<-v^^ .3..,. /f/ 1 ^VuI^ZTt^,....
(date)(/ (/ U

(rank)

Return to civil lifc_ ^ .Jl-rjJ^^^-<^-7<yL^-a^--i^

(occupation)

Present home a^^vcGQoi3.'j3i((nTil^'Ucl..4i^^^ /Z^^-^-^
(street) (town) (county)
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INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

7S "/} /? wnw7w~
Name in full _<:^-:^L^(:,<^y^:e<^/. /-. .IrA.-ttX/ UlJXAln/H^^riA^. . . . ..

(surname) (Christian name) (()iiiddle name)

Date and place of hlvVi^^.pi-S-l-:/£.M.iMA^...L'^^
(^onth)(J (day) (year; (place;

Race, White, Colored or Indian Jyy:^A'r'{^\L'.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single ..

(maiden rftvrae of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service i^j^?-e^^lAt*r^r<r^?<?r'-.-..

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience .//.cn<{JL^



rB(



Date of induction into service £>^^- ./'A ^./. ///'.., pine

c

\)ViiX\ch..^,<kyM^4^^^yi<'^i^^^. ,of

^.,^..../3^:
(Regulpr Army) (NationoKj^uard) (Str^te Militia or

Home Guard)

Assigned to i^jj^l^. . . . . .^yA9^%^yr^^<J^. . . .6^^^
(company) (rcnimont) (division)

Where trained
(nr.TiCG of crrnps in this country)

Promotions /.c.<?VvfVr.

(from rank

)

( r rrnk

)

(date)

Erabrrkcd from
(name of port) (date)

(ship) (nrrco of unit)

Arrived at....

(foreign port) (date)

Where trained
(country (place)

(time)





-3-

Battlcs participated in //. .<?>Vr?Vr.

Cited or decorated for distinrcuished services .^..(Jl^AjL...

(state specifically the circumstances, g'iving place,

date, and by whom the honors were bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action '.i.P7}<hSrr.

(give particulars in each, case)

Hospital treatment //. .(tM-?r<,lf.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (r)ort

)

Dicchareed
(date) ( rank

)

Return to civil life
(occupation)

Present home address
(street) (town) (county)
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INDIAMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

-^^.r-ared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
--r'.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

A---'rican and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

::a.7.e in full .Aa..^u^jJr^X^u^ ^.. . . .^^dS^.^.H.

.

(surname) // (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of hlTX>Y\U.^.'^2M^..-^M^l4^,}&^i^^
((inonth) (/(day) (year) U^place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian Jr'.JU<(Ak<

Birthplace of parents ;

(father) (mother)

Married or single
(maiden n/^e of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .5=£:^

Residence before entering: the service .

( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience //..(tyiJLr.





Dntc of induction into service vLcK^^^J^-.§lii^7y/^

M:.<V:'rkn^^..^ib^^ , rrnk.,..0li<LiW2JZljfed

branch. ^^rid^Jzi^-^iA^M^^. ,of

.

... ll.dy?(k<<D^i?A^\..(^%<^<r^
(Regulpr Array) (Nationrl Guard);; (Stnte Kilitia or

Home G-unrd)

Assigned to ..SQ^Ul^ ^Au^u^utt. .fis.^.O.^.
(comporiy) (rcp-imont ) (division)

Whc re tr p ino d
(nriccB of cnmps in this country)

Promotions iJ.(Xk<J?^.

(from r nnk

)

( r ririk

)

( d.n.t e

)

Embrrkcd from .,..<-JjlM^tfr:j,fiJi^^i^..!?..l.^./.'.

(nrmc of port) (] (date)

(ship) (r.arcc of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (drtc)

Where trained
(country (place

(time)





-3-

ittlcs participated In ,..}^.o...\SCrR<<i.-£t^iJu.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services .._.// ifMjSr^.

(state specifically the circumstances, g-ivlng" place,

date, and by whom the honors v/cre bcsto^^^ed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action .jl.Oi/t^..

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment Yl^y^JU.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

V :....^yn.^-H,jm
I arrival) // ^ (t)ort

)

(da.tc(/ /f (rank)

Return to civil life._
(occupation)

Present home address _ ^

(street) (town) (county)





-1-

INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

NAVAL SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
ir.emorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Name in full .^Jra^<riJ?^iAJ^ ^/^.^Jh^. U:
(surnaine) / (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth , _

(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race—White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents.; .

(father) (mother,

Married or single --

(maiden name of v;if e ) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service.

Residence before entering the service ..

( street)

(town) (county) (state)

Previous naval or marine experience Y/ SlAjL^.
(prior to April 6, 1917)





-2-

Date of Induction Into service .../..jy^rSrr.

. (place) (rank)

Assigned to //.:.(jl.....i3r, —.^
(naval unit)

Where assigned
(naval station or marine training where

received)

Promotions
(from rank) (rank) (date)

Service in the United States
(nature of service and where

rendered)

Service on sea _.

(attached to v/hat vessel, what unit)

(transport, convoy, destroyers, patrol)





-3-

Battles participated in Yj.CTy:-^.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services //.ff^vPr^:^-

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honor was bestowed)

^
Wounded, died of wounds or killed in action....//.£Dr^4-r.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment Jl.Cl/^^.
(place

)

(date)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States.,.

(arrival)

Discharged ..bj'^.yl^.

(port)

(date) (\
^ (place)/! (rank,

Return to civil life
(occupation)





Present home5 address }Z .<^J^k^'W^^^^^-'"'/!^}^-^-^
( streeti^^ (to\m7 i^Ccounty)

ADDITIONAL REMARKS

(Use this sheet for inserting pjiy additionc?.! information that
is of historical value)
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INDIANA V;aR history RECORES

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr.miGSion as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
Auerican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

Name in fvlX j^dLn^nU^. %>^ti<^. 7^.:.'^./.t/3.7.f.'^....

(surname) (^Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \)\vX\i0.a(U.^J.72r.'^p^-..&rk^.fi^..Ah^^^
((»onth) ^(day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian //(H%<<i^

Birthplace of parents ;

(father) (mother)

Married or single . . .^^^T^-:?^'^^.

(maidei[y name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service Gr^rr^^^t^'r?:^!'^::; .

.

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovrn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



-jTTiS



•p-

Dnte of induction into nervier Y^^.^.^.j./.f./.7....,v'l

M
n c c

,of.

:U^C,kL^L4^..-S.^ifrrh<^^

(Regulpr A?^.y) (Nationrl^Guarcl) (Stnte Militio. or
Home Guard)

Assigned to f:-^t^^rddLMj^..M...J.^.^y^.->^^
( conipp.ny

)

( rc p.lrri on t

)

( div^^s ion

;

Where trained.
(nrrfiOG of cnr.vps in tiii£ country)

Promotions iL^^S'^r^'^^^-^. ,..7r^.../vi>^^

(from rp.nk) (rpr:k) (d-ite)

Embarked from ..

(najne of port) (d aoc

)

(chip) (r.rjne of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (date)

Where trained
(country (place 5

(time)





-3-

5 attic 6 partic ipated in ^^ffr:<?ryvi^^

4j../^./f/7 --.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services //.{TvsPr'..

(state specifically the circumstances, giving* place,

date, and by whom the honors were bestowed)

VJounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(gfive (particulars/in c^h case)
.^."^Vj^r^rW^i.

Hospital treatment
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Bailing for United States

V arrival) (Dort)
is:.y.ii/j.

I)lGcharged^?^?>1^:<?%a<'^^ JjA^'VTLtL /^ &(uul.^
(datC(| (J (rank)

'•cturn to civil life..
(occupation)

'cscnt home address
(street) (town) (county)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORrS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
rr.eruorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

name in full..^s^<«^^r:^^^t^ /iU^r:?Zr-it<£A< ^J^^^;^<^>:?:=5iu^. . . . .

.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ..S^<H<W^....3/ ..//T.^.p? V^?>r^. .^^4r^?^?i<i.e_

(4on^ (day) / (year) (placed

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . .U^hr^^rCd?^

Birthplace of parents ..J^^^^Ci^r^^*^^.*^??^ cA'^r:^. ^^^?^. . . .

.

(f^her) (mother;

Married or single --..^ .,^_^
,

.maiden^arae of v;if e ) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . -k^r^^^rr^rr^^Vr- .-.:

Residence before enterine: the service ^.57.-2:5".

( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Dntc of induction into ncrvicc
'

"-L /.p/.. ., plncev;Sri^

. . .Cu. /^^A^-i^-vrUL^-. .'>^?'ry^^^ , rrnk

branch ../?^?<^»?'^<<<r4r^ ,of . ..U..\ J^...(^X^^^?:7^i'?^pC^-

^^^^i:!^^^i.Jr^^^

(Regulpr A^ray) (Nationr^ Guard) (Str^tG llilitla or
Home Guard)

Assigned to
\ coir.pany

;

(rcpliDont) ^(division)

Where traincdQfr-/A-'fc.*4-=?r^.A^
/[ irCnp'SiOz of cnrivps in t;iie couni

Promot
(from rank) (ranx) (date)

. /^-^ATfT^^-r^-^^^.. /^y-/f. ^.^....

Embarked from
(nrjno of port) (date)

( chip

)

Arrived at
(foreif-n oort

)

(najrc of unit)

(date)

Where trained
( count i-*y

'( place')'

(time)
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Sattles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors v;ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v;ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged ..9^5^^..//../.^/^ L^k<-i(^':tC^^^^

(^te7 (rank)

P-eturn to civil life C-r^i^':^^-''^^

( occu-ortion)

?retTent home address .^.-^''.'^.^ Jr-. /y^'-:''^A^--<hP^ ^^^t-y7:'4-r-'.'^^'^^-^v_

( street

)

( tc\in

)

( counl^

)
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INDIANA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.emorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

IJarae in full .>^r?:'r^^^r^. .^1^^7:'?r7rk<'r£^r. . . . .^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \^lvX\i^^y^^.-Pr.^..'^^^rf?^^. -. ..-....^.....y.

(Month) 6\day) (year) ^( place)

Race, White, Colored or Ind

Birthplace of parents

ian .^^'r^^^r:^^^

(father) (mother)

Married or single __
(maWen name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinp: the service .

( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Dnte of induction into r,(:vvlQxM'^;fr^'-^'^-7,/^/^..-.,v'lr^oc

\^.(d<<^fi<<2,-<^'r>1L<r'.^k^^^ . Z^-. ., rrnk . lA^'rl^^:^^^.

.

branch .....<2^^fe^:^:r^1^.-_ ,of

(Regular (;^rray) (Kation'v^a Guard) (St-'itc Kilitio, or
Home Guard)

AsEicrned to^y2uM^<L^_ /^^
vcoir.pp.riy

,

(rcplroont) (dlvlElon)

Where trained.
(nrrnoG of canvps in this country)

Promotions l^d^^^C,':^^^. .'t .̂

.

TA^^^
(from rank) (rank) (date)

Embarked from
(najne of -port) (date)

( chip) (najnc of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif-n oort

)

(date)

Where trained
(country '(pi;vc e

(time)





-3-

5attles participated in /vVr?-?^-:^.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specif icaiiy the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged ^^/^^^n^>-^7^^-^,Af-_ W^y Vf.yfy/..../^^
(date) U i/ a (rank)

Return to civil life .

(occuDrtion)

?refcnt hone address
(street) (tc'.'n) (county)
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INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

N ame in full _>^S,^vf^ y?^r?r?rz^^2^. . .

.

^... . f^.. .V- '^k^. 7.^..

(surname) Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of hlrXYi ^Z.^<-r^ 3/^c^,^sfc^

(ntonth) (/ (day) (year) (pl^e)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . ./OrA^:!i?r^.

Birthplace of parents ...,:

(father) (mother)

Married or single ,^<sC><rrr?r^<*^

(mai<$^n nc?jne of v/lfe) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . _hr:^c±:^ri'^T'!^V^

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Dnte of induction into ccrvioc ilt^^^^S^^y^//.,T>\r^Q,^</^^':t<f~

^^^l^<'f:J^Jl^..'!or?^^!<:J^^^ , rfink L/?f^r1'^^y?r^^^.

brruich ..b?':?^^^?^^^!^^^^^^^ -.. ,of

(Regular Array) (National Guard) v' (Str^tc Hilitio. or
Honie Guard)

Assigned to .Qc2....../P.. 3<^..^^.
(company) (rcgMont) (/(division)

Where trained.
(nrrnec of cnnvps in tliic country)

Promotions ±A^^:^^-c:^^fyr...^^^.L^
(from rank) (/ (rank) (date)-^

Embfrked from
(nriTic of port) (date)

(chip) (nfijne of unit)

Arrived at
(foroifrn oort) (date)

Where trained
(country •(pia

(time)
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Battles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each ca,se)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

^^cturn to civil life
(occuDrtion)

? re sent home address
(street) (tc.'n) (county)





INDIAI^IA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
rr.er.'.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

Arr.erican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of bir
(month) ^(da/) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .7CtH<<^?r?Z

.

Birthplace of parents ..Js^^^^t-^^^pr^^^t-^r^^

(father "J/ (mother)

Married or ^A^9.^^^<^y^^^%^^^
(maiden name of v/ife) (place of "birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service .y.^V./....'^^ff^<i:<^fr-^^^

( street

)

.i;£^(^i4,<-:Kt^...^-r5'r?^

(tovm) (county) (state)

--rcvious military experience





Date of induction into ncrvicx/^^^t?^^ Y/y.^//'....,T5lncc..'sJ^^

/V^?-^1>''^:^<><2^t*-->Z_^ rvx^"^ . C^-^^rrf^^rr^'frir:'^^

\)Vi^^\^. ..^-^^'K'^U^rrr^r^y^^ ,of.

./%:?od<(r{>:r?:?^^

(Regular Array) (National Guard) (St-^te Militlo. or
Home Guard)

Assigned to S3^§:,-^ . .Jh^^Jif*^^^^
(coir;pany)y ((^rimont) (division)

Where trci.incd...v?r^^-r^>t^.. _

(np.TiCG of cnnvps in tjiic country)

Promot ions _^^£:f5:r'?^l^^r^?r^'^r^^

.

7^.

.

t^.-t^. t./r<r^-r«<fe?^i'?-t^ ,'^vf^:/-^'^f//
( from r p.nk

)

( r ank

)

( dat e 0^

Erabrrkcd from .

, nrine ort) (date)
%./f.//

(ship) (nr;r.e of unit)

Arrived at
(date )

a,./f/.l

Where traincd /^f'''^^r:^^^:^^^
(country (place)

(tiirx)





igttles participated in iZi^z-ti.e.f^ ,x^^-2i-?^i^

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place;

date, and by v;horn the honors v;ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

>>^>^<>i^-^,ic^^ ^^k^.^prt<k<^-
(arrival) ^ (por^'

DischargedJJfcTr^^^^r^-^ir^^-^.vJT^^ . .Z^-^^^i^r^^^^e^'^-*^

^•eturn to civil life
( occur)rtion)

Present home address .1.^./^. . ^<9^A--<^^'^r^^^^ ^^^^'-ryi^
(street) (to-..'n) (county)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Inrliana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.emorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

N arae in full jJ^^^/r-^^rAe^. /?^r^<h<-fr^:4^ .... .^... f^. .?.^.'f.7.7.7 /
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \^xv\\'i^t^.^^.l7:.<p?'?t^^<<i<..^^^
^onth) /(day) (year) n place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ..Ut:^^^^^^.

Birthplace, of parents
(fattier) (mother)

Married or single
(maiC^n najiie of v;lfe) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .jl,-^r:^r?7^

Residence before enterinp; the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Dnte of Induction into ficrvicc >^^6^,. 7./^.//..,plnceV^^rt^

branch A^.... .W^... ,of.

... .ll^j,.':^.i..,U^^^t^O^?:i:id^

(Regulpr Array) (Nati't)n.r>.l Guard) (Stnte Kilitin or
HoKC Guard)

Assigned to<A^?:^^..y^fe?<-?C^-.^i<^^ Srr^.-

(coir.pany) Ij (rcplmont) (division)

Where trainc

d

(nrrncG of canvps in tliis country)

Promotions '^ljZ^U<<:h:^!^^^^^

(fron rank) (rank) (date)

Embarked from
( name of port

)

(date

)

(ship) (nrmc of unit)

Arrived at....

(foreign port) (date)

Where trained _

(country (place)

(time)





tttles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hora the honors vere bestowed)

V^ounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in "action

(give particuiaj^s in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged 3^^^^-^^^r^r-??::^'^^. £l^'^^A<t.riJh^^.^ . /.f/.S^. . Ty^^U^h^^. /4^^^^^--^

(date) ( rank

)

-eturn to civil life
( occunrtion)

resent home address
(street) ( t o'. -n ) ( c o un ty

'





INDIAiNA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.erriOrlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fie;htine: forces during the VJorld War.

Ilarae in tvX\ .^2^^<>/ir^^ Cd^e<^7r>:ir-^<'r^...jl.:.'^..^^^.^.P^^
(surname) (Christian name )

"^ (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^^^^^..!^.?.'^f4V?:<t<^.....^':^^^
(nionth) (y(day) (year) (pPa.ceT

<^iy^ ^^cz^^^^oe^M^-d^'-''-^'^^^

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single .

(raaic^n najne of wife) (place of birth-

Occupation before entering the service ._L:-^^l^;^:r'Vr'

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience..





Date of induction into ccrvicc/^^.^.e^/^/^.,plrtcoVoZ^^'^^

, rrnx. /t<<-:^<:t!*:^^.

5:uler Army) (National Guard) "^(Regu

Assicrned to

(St-itc Kilitia or
Home Guard)

^, ^ S^-cl
(company) (rcpi^ont) M! division)

Where trained.
(narnoG of camps in this country)

Promotions
(from rank) (rank) (date)

Embarked from
(n.-mo of port) (date)

(najno of unit)

(date)'"

( place )

(ship)

Arrived at ...

(foroifirn nort

)

Where trained
(count IV

(time)
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3attles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hora the honors vere bestowed)

V/ounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment-.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(date)

(port

)

(rank)

-eturn to civil life
(occuortion)

-I'ecent home address
(street) (to"-.'n) (county





_1_

INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.eruorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the V7orld War.

Ilame in f^xXX ..:JkAif^<(r:i-^^
(surname^ (Christian name) (middle name)' •

Date and place of birth ^^^^. ^/^.<^^^?fr:^Fr^.;^^^?^.^..P^-:^^^A^^^
(nionth) /y (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . .
. ^4>^:^^^rfe

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(maiciKn najne of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ._^::7_]^-;;£-<j-^>4^^^f^^

Residence before enterinp: the service
( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience.





Dn.te of induction into .nervier.

.jV.(Up!j^^

brcinch .vj7f<«^<:r^^

t.A—

'i^7/f/(4lr^cc ^J^^rt^

., rank -^I^S'^r^'fTJ^-r^r;.

(Regulpr Array) (Nntionrl Hif^vd.) (St-'.tc Militio. or
Home Guard

;

Assiprncd to

Where trained.

(rcFiiiKi^t) (division)

(nr:i-iCG of cnrrips in this country)

{ d.'ite

)

Promotions _';6i^<<^<^t?.-^^i:...!^.,.^^^f^:
(fron rnnk)

Ernbrrked from
(nr'jTic of r)ort) (date)

(nrjnc of unit)

(drtc

)

(pi;^cc'5"'

(ship)

Arrived at
(forGi;m nort)

Where trained
(country

(ti/nc)





= -ittles participated in

-3-

Cited or decorated for distinguished serv ices :.}'^?f?r'^''?r^-rrr..

(state specifically the circumstances, giving Dlace,

date, "and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatnient..../.<>r^T?^4-:T^-
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States ..-

(arrival) (port)

Discharged JrT'^n^^^^'l^-r^?^^^^

(date) i (rank)

P-eturn to civil life .. .

.
(occuurtion)

recent home address _

( street ) ( tovn ) ( county

)





INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Con-:mission as a permanent
r.er.'orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

Ilame in i:vX\ .^^d^C.<LA^.^&^^. E^-^v^«^S<t^ .^fr1^^l*2<«^:L^..
( surnanvfe

)

(Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \^^.vX\i(9.C^t^.^1'U^...J....y.^Jf.^....^^^r.2da^'^^
(month) (day) (year) (pla.c'c)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ^<^^<<:?rfc-

Birthplace of parents .Vv?^^^^^':'^...V^?^....S^?<?^
(f£<^her) (mother)/

Married OE=si«gi€ Jy^-^:t.^^rHc4^. . . .^^^^^ >:?y<fr.:2(y.a,if^.jT^

'

(maiden name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering: the service .?/r?-.<^....4^fr5r?r^^'fTWf..^^^
"

. - . ( street)

:^^^/_ ^^'?^-r^:^V^rr:^ (^^^^f^^r?l^. Vt^Wr<'^Cir-*=?rr*<l-:<?^.

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Dnte of induvotion into Borvlcc '':^f<<^r-^<^.P.<f.^/^l}f.,v>^r^Q-^.S<^

., rnnk .

brtmch ..L'^A/ , of K\ '..f^. .'. .C'^r'^?<<>P^1'^^ji^ .

(Reguler Array) (Nationp.1 Guard) (Str^tc Militia or
Home Guard)

AsvSigned to _.„j^.- ^Q.9...^7%^f<^'P:^.-(^^^^
( coir.Dc?.ny

)

( rc<^iii!orit

)

( divi cion

)

Where trained.
:nrrrjOG of cnr.ps in this crauntry)

Proraot ions 7y?Wri?<^:*;VP^. /%-ic^^iP^.J.'9:^/^4^i^<<^^

( from rank ) ( r nnk ) ( dn te

)

//9?hC^^^T<^. .^^?^A^^. .. ./5^Wr2^ .?/. /y./y

y/^

Erabrrkcd from
{x\p:ti€ of rsort)

,^..../r.<^..
(date)

(chip)

Arrived at

(name of unit)

tovm.i:Ti nort) (date;

Where trained .. .^^^r^^'^^'r--:''^ ^.'^r':'1^r:'^rA^^^^^^^

(place)/country

S^/^i<<^^rr:Y}:'^^^-^. '^'^?^::'^^r'^:fr!^^
. '^^ .f/TT^iST?^^^

(time)
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Pgttles participated in (.
'.'

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specif icai'iy the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors v/ere bestowed)

V/ounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action ...<.<-:*P

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States .^^fe^^-^..^^../^./^

^4<!^<^-r?lH..y..^. ./f/.7. A^'^^rr:Pr^^-4-^^.'^.^^
(a^^ival) (port) ^

Discharged ..Q^^^<^..('f.rrJ.7/.f .>^^^:-:^^:^^?*r-^^?^TT^

u ( date) O (rank)

Return to civil IxfeO^-'A^J.-^ Z/'^...
.. /^^^r^^^v^^^^^^^-^^^^ ..

(y ^ (^occuortion) '

Present home address ..A}'^^...^^^^'''^^^^^.^^^-^-^ .^^^^<»^ sJ^yvJ^.

(street) (to..'n) (cwunty)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
meraorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the V7orld War.

Name In full ..^^C^^t^A^t^ i^??^?':^^^....^..:^:?.^^.^- 7>r/
(surnajHe) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth fc^:^..-2-5/^7^^^^^^^,^
(rfonth) (/Xay) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .^^i^^:?^;4<^^

Birthplace of parents .

(father) (mother)

Married or single . Jfj^<-i^L,%'%<S<iA, --

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . ^^:!!^-^:^,C-4^r<rj^<^??^

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience..





Date of induction into ccrvior SUt<i^..f>^^/^/<f..., pl.^cc

_,l!iJ,O..M---n.^__'^^ ,rrnk . rj^%^<^&^^r4^r^

branch .jC;^<?^X,-^^ir^^r:t-^. ,of

(Regulpr Army) (NatioiV,--.! GuArcl) (St^te Militio, or
Home Guard)

Assigned to Ufi-J—/ff Bp." .̂ii. _ . .C^T^i.^^^^

(division)

Where trc^incd.
(nrmes of cnrr.ps in this counT-ry)

Promotions du^U.<Cf^i!:^C^.^^....(ri:^^
(from rr>.ni:) 6(rank) vaate;

Embrrkcd from ..

(n,"me of port) (date)

(chip) (nrirc of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif-n loort

)

(arte)

Where trained
( country '(piaceT

(time)





-3-

Battles participated in / ^^^'^^'^^•^^rrr:

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hora the honors v/ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States ._

(arrival) (port)

Discharged .^^rr^^^^^J-^^rr/r^:^. .. )4<-?:^./f,./f /^-^.-..,

(date) (/ '^ (rai

Return to civil life
(occuurtion)

?rer>ent home address --

(street) (tovn) (county)





-1-

INDIMA v;ar history recores

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
|

memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
j

American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.
\

Name in full ..^..^^-.c-tA.. T^^^^d^^l^.. . ..Qi^^t^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^?:^3;?.4/:g<^.....^^.^..vZ^^^.?^^^
(n(ibnth) (day) (year) (plate)

Race, White, Colored or Indian W^U^^.

Birthplace of parents — -

(father) (mother)

Married or single . ^-^^^^^rrr^-^^-c^^ , -—
(maicjen name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . TjLL:!^::^r-^-^^.

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience...





Dnto of induction into Gervicc'^/'<'-'i»<r^..°^^./^//...,plpcc..'S^^ '

.^iMrrki^ _ ., rrink

branch
•^ of

(Regulpp Array) (Nationra ^uard) (Strata Militia or
HopaC Guard)

AsBip-ncd to ..^._.,.-?^ SS.?:.^^^..

(coir.ppny

)

(rcpinirj^) (davision)

Where trrdncd.
(nrrncG of cr,r;vps in this country)

Promotions L
( from r ank

)

( rnnk

)

(date)

Erabarkcd from
(nrjne of port)

(chip)

Arrived at
(forcif::n Dort

)

Where trained
(country

(nrjnc of unit)

('date')""

(piaccT'

(time)





-3-

Battles participated in

^C:ft3. ../^. /.?:'.. .'?^.:.^/,..///^

^^^^..,jAi^^^

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ./.(^

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hora the honors i-rere bestowed)

VJounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

f^.,./^./.'^..

(Arrival)

Discharged
(date)

(port)

(rank)

•eturn to civil life
(occuDrtion)

^recent home addres:
(street) (tov.'n) (county)





_1_

INDIANA V/AR HISTORY RECCRCS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.er.'.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A.-nerican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

i:ame in t^i\\^2^=^.1^^.,%^?^^^
( surnam^ (ChrJ(jBtian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth y^%^.-rh.?:/^^ffr^^ri'^.....(f^^
(m^nth) (^(day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ..^H^M^^-rfc-

3irthplace of parents
(fattier) (mother)

Married or single
(mailmen najne of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .JiZ ^

Residence before enterinp: the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience.





—P—

Date of induction into service C^--4R:'%^

-u).CUpri^ rnnk

branch of.

(Regulpr Array) (N/^ional Guard) (Strte Militia, or
Home Guard)

AsBifrned to ./^^T^^^kc^^l^^^r'f^-.. . .C:^ y.{^. ?rf>. .(JmXJIa^%4U. . L^Ll, L-.^.

(coir.]wny) (rcrircont ) ((/division)

Where trained.
(narncG of canvps in this country)

Promotions _
(from rank) (ranl'c) (date)

Embarked from ...

(name of -port) (4tc

(chip) (najno of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif^-n TDort

)

(date)

Where trained
(country (place)

( time

)





-3-

Battles participated in ..l^...<^ .-JT"..

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specif icai'iy the circumstances,"glvingpiace,'

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v;ounds, or killed in action .../^fTT^^-^rrr.

(give particulars In each "case)

Hospital treatment.../i4'r?:?4r^.

(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

K arrival

)

Discharpred
(date)

Return to civil life .

?recent home address .

(port)

(rank)

(occuDrtion)

(street) (tovn) ( county

!





-1-

INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

NAVAL SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Comraission as a permanent
.T.emorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
Arrxrican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

N?rae in full .. ./^4::^^:i:r^^. . ..^^^??r4^^^^. .x<^^^X^
{ surname

)

(Christian name) (r.iddle name)

Date and place of birth ,.._ _

(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race—VJhite, Goloi'eQ uv luQian

Birthplace of parents ..^^J'^Z-^c-ii-^.j/IcA.^^ U..-..'^.'.

(father) (mother)

single „ -

(maiden name of v;if e ) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service. —-Z^^^^r-^^^^^^^

Residence before entering the service .v^'^*^-'''^^^^^??^^

( street)

( town

)

( county

)

( state

)

'revlouE naval or marine experience .

(prior to April 6, 191?)





Date of induction into service ... .^^^?:^rc^. . //^'_T

. (place 2/ (rank)

Assigned \,o ...{^?^^:-^r:^i-:'^r-:^^

(naval unit)

Where as s Igne d . . .>^hf^r^^-^^w:. . .c^^^l^fri''^:^.--^^^

(naval station or rarine training where

received)

Promotions j4^:<^C
_ ,
,^ _̂\ ^^....<-:^^^:^f:l^'fr:t..^1^

(from rank) (rank) (date)

Service in the United States ^^'^^^tr-^fr-^:.':'??^:'^^

(nature of service and where

rendered)

Service on sea
(attached to v;hat vessel, v/hat unit)

(transport, convoy, destroyers, patrol)





-3-

oattles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honor was bestowed)

Wounded, died of vfounds or killed in action.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place) (date)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged
,

(date) (place) ^rank!

Return to civil life
(occupation)





_4-

county)
Present home address ../.^'^/5"...'fe<V^...?^^^?rfrA^

(street) (town) 6/ (c „

ADDITIONAL REMARKS

(Use this sheet for Inserting PJiy additional information that

is of historical value)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORES

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

r-repared by the Indiana Historical Conimission as a permanent
r.e.T-orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War,

::ar.e in tvX\ _;JcZllA^ C&^. 7!^..:f..^Ao.$^.'/.f.^.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth %^.f?r-f^.../^^rf^?^.^.^^^^^^
(%onth) (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . ??^^r??t^r??^

Birthplace of parents ,—

:

(father) (mother)

Married or single yi^<?^^^^5r<t:^r^^t^ , -—
(maiden npjiie of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service ./^^"^^^^^-i;^

Residence before entering the service . .\?..fTl^.^.^^ri^^^T^^.^ .^^^^
( ctreelf)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience .....^'^rtt^^fi^rrrT





Dnte of induction Into service /y^^:'?':^^^^:^:^.-?^^c y^'y^'^^.^..^'!/t,v\i^Q,^^.^r^

.CAJ.iMf}?^. . '===rT^^'^ri<^^ ./^^^hrf^'r^^r^^

branch ..^'yp^r:'^k1r^<<U<r. , of

(Regulpr Array) (KationrO. Guard) (Stnte Militio. or
Home Guard )-

Assipcned to 3jd....C<r-rkJ^^r^
(coir;par^) (rcpiffiont) (divisions

Where trained
(np.njCG of cnrnps in tliic country)

(from rank)

f>^si-*^>r~

Promot:
(rai^-c) (date)

Einbrrkcd from
(nrme of port) (date)

(nrjne of unit)

(drtc)'"

(place)

( chip

)

Arrived at ...

(foreif-n oort

)

Where trained
(country

(tine)





Battles participated in

-3-

Cited or decorated for distinguished services . ./Z<i>->^<-^^-

( state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hom the honors v'ere bestowed)

V/ounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action-./v^^"^-""

(give particulars in each ca.se

J

Hospital treatment.../2i?r??'^r^
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged ^^^^7'''^-:^;"^:-^'^^^ .. /^k<;^-^:><rr4^<^.^. /f/^
(date) (J (rank)

Return to civil life . ./<K*^?^^^^^^^t-

(occuDrtion)

Pi-esent hone address
;

(street) (tov'n) (county!





-1-

INDIAMA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.ei'aorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

Ar.erican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

name in f^W ^dUUU^ ^rJ^r^^<fA<^ ^:^.2-A$. 5/J/
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of 'olvVa(^L^.3/..y.:^..^'p^...d?PrP^.^
(ftonth) ((^y) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or IndiaJi . .^^^'^^^•r^-f^

B irthpl ace of pare nt s — :

(father) (mother)

Married or single J^^^^rrTf^r^^. -.,

(maii^n najne of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ,^^^^=rh^:^?H^'?:'^<^?r:^1^.

Residence before enterine: the service
~

. (street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





"^

Dnte of induction into ncrvicc //<-4r:<^..'^.^.//'^^.,plnce.

J^.-<?^..., rrnk

branch ...W<^r-<:;*r??r:^<^^ ,of.

/^l^^L^i^^Z^

(Regular Army) (Nationr.1 <Guard) (Stntc Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to ~2;!i:^^^A-f<'<r^^
(cor?!po.ny) (rcrimont) (division)

Where trained.
(na-TiCG of carr/ps in tliis country)

Promlot ions Jd!:(A^^:^^^^t^. '^../.<^..
( from rank

)

( r r<^-c

)

Embarked from ..

(najnc of port) (date)

( chip) {i.r^.1^ Of unit)

Arrived at ...

(foroi?-n oort) (date)

Where trained
(country (piaccT

(time)





jattles participated in

-3-

Cited or decorated for distinguished services .

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors v/ere bestowed)

Vi'ounded, died of v;oundB, or killed in action.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment /^^^fT??:^-^

(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

P (arrival) (port)

Discharged A^-^-^^^?-:^.-'^^^^ . .^^^'^^r^^r'^r^^^^^^

(date) U (/ (rank)

P-eturn to civil life

i.j2^!^-c^::1~~-

(occuortion)

?rerent home address ...

(street) (tG"..'n) (county)





-1-

INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.enbrlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld VJar.

Ilame in full ^^i!^ife.<?i^2,<<n-r ^7)/i^'t.r^rr?r%<fr. ^.'. -.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of hir^th/y^^^ D. ^ z^jSa^^ ^'/'/^-^J'A^iZM<^<..e^ ^J^^^birth ^^^4^. . .c^.3v^^^4:^<fc<?.v^^.-^-^^^%;^;^^.
(/onth) (/(day) (yea.r)*^ (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indlaxi ^it^h<^r^^?^.

Birthplace of parents —

:

(father) (mother)

Married or single ./.KtA.A,AuU^JL
,

-—
(maiden name of viife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . L^:::^(<±2^}:::!^--'Yf'^<^

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Dnte of induction into cervicc^^j'^-^t^.f^^../^//..., plnce

u.

branch ../.^.

rrnk

,of (j ..^...^^frf*^^fc^=?(f^.

(Regular Array) (Nntionnl Guard) (Str^tc Militio. or
HoriiC Guard)

Asslmed to
(cOTr.pri.ny )/ (rcpimont) (diviEion)

Where trriinod.
(nrrnoG of cnr.vps in this country)

Proraotions c.

(from r nnk ) ( r nnk

)

(dr-te)

Embrrkcd from
(n.'^jne of port) (date)

( chip) (nrrcc of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif-n Dort) (date

)

Where trained
( country '(piaceT

(time)





-3-

Sattles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished serv ices^?:^'-^^^^^^.

(state specifically the circumstances, chiving place,

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action ... .^^A^^'r^^^VC.

(give particulars in each ca.se5

Hospual .rea..en...7^-^.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States ,

(arrival) (port)

Discharged /Vo-^-^t^M^Xl^ ^^/^j S^^.-^^^.^.i-'^x.^'^H

(date) ' ^ ^ (rank)

^--cturn to civil life
,

(occuTDPtion)

rre.^ent home address
(street) (tcvn) (county) •





-1-

INDIAMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
rr.eiuorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

M arae in full ^;^<jL4-<.<7,:i-%.^it^<t^ '1^<:>^.. . . . .v^7. .-^.^. ^. -7. f. ^.^. ./-.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \^lvX\^ /2^^.'f^:?:.<^^^^L^^i^<z^^

(nfonth) (7 (day) (year) <fplace)

Race, White, Colored or Indian f^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single ..

(maic^n n;\me of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service *=Z1.^^^

Residence before entering: the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Dnte of induction into cervicr y=^^?^^.'^..'^^/^...,plric.aS<?^f:^^

__.^xU(^L^^f?tr^.c^^ ,rrnk . lG<^d<9^-''^^

branch ti?^a^^..^^&^?^:r^^^^.. ,of ....

^,..X.
(Regular Array) (N^tionrl Guard) (St^tc Militia or

Home Guard)

Assi<?ned Xo ^^<?!:^<AJ^^iLi^ . /'^jS 33.!:^^.^:^S>C<1^.a
(coiT.r^any) (rcrirocnt) (division)

Where trained.

Promo

(nrrnce of cnr.vps in this country)

not ions _ LA^U^'y^^. .

.^<?^..<5%^^^:i^?L^^ ...Ch^^d^^^r^:^^'^/.?^

(from rank) (rank) ( date)
/,f/y

Embarked from ..

(nr^me of port) (da

(chip) (nrmc of unit)

Arrived at
(foroifm oort

)

(date)

Where trained
(country (piaccT

(time)





-3-

:-rittles participated in

j^yi/t.,^u<J^...4dH^ Q...\S:.-^..

lited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place;

date, and by v/hora the honors v;ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action...

(give particulars in each case)

iospital treatme Tit,..7^^lTy%4-rr:r..

(place

)

(nature of wounds)

? charge d 7V4->^.<;*-t,W^'4^
.

. "^-^rl^-^^.^Cc^-A^.^t^. /^. , y^^9.

.

^turn to civil life
(occuDrtion)

:";':' er.t home address
(street) (tcv.'n) (county)





-1-

INDIANA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
rr.eiaorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the "VJorld War.

Name in full _^^4?C^d^rrK>^..?t..^^ ^..-^^.^fT^.^.^-f
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth 0.-^s^.'?r.^..<^f?^^-^1^.7.'?r^^
(ra(^nth) (Tday) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ..^.CHlrf^r^^?^.

Birthplace of parents .

(father) (mother)

Married or single <-^<^^T?T^;;^f^_ ,
,_ ,

(maMen n^jne of v/ife) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering the service . —L-^^^^-"'^^''^'^

Residence before enterinp: the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Date of induction into service /k<'!^. .9^/j /f/^..,vl.r^Q.Q.^!^^^

branch ,of.

(Regulpr Array) (Nation.^I Guard) (St--.te Militio, or
HoriiO Guard)

Assigned to A...3A~^..
Ia6mpany( (rcpiniont) X (divi^on)

Where 'z.rT^Xv.':^^.
. . .Cif,.r'P<>ri^. . .A^f^^

(nr^iOG of canps in this country)

Promomotions ii^<<:':t^<^fc7^. C^PTj^-J'l^K^'r^^ih^. . . . <f^^:^:. ,<<^

.

, {.'f/Z..
(from rank) (rank) (date)

Embarked fron
(najne of port) (date)

(chip)

Arrived at

Where trained

(foroifm r)ort

)

( country

(v.rjno of unit)

(date

)

(place)

(time)





Battles participated In

-3-

Cited or decorated for distinguished services .../^^^-r^^r^rT.,

(state specif icaiiy the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hora the honors v-'ere bestov/ed)

V/ounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in d.Qt Ion .. ./ .̂C^rZk^rr^.

.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.../6:<>r:??r^-r-rr
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged 34->'^:<r^^<^^. ^.^(C ? ..5^^,,/u...=c^ / .^

P-eturn to civil life .

(occuor-tion)

Present home address
( street ) ( to'.'n ) ( county

)





-1-

IKDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.emorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Ilame in fyx\\ ^^^A-^Jt^-^i^^
(surname) (Christie.n name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth OrMr^.'?r.?.ad^^i?-.>!t>^..'!^.it^

(nibnth) (J (day) (year) ^( place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ^^cH^r-^^^^^^

Birthplace of parents -.

(father) (mother)

Married or single .,A^r?rW^<>r_ _

(man^en najne of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service /^^t^ii^<S-'AL-6-x.^--^^«z->^

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





-?-

Dnte of induction into Gcrvioc.^*^^6^i?^i?^.^/'^.,pl-Tco .'t<V^

branch . :Az'^-frif<<>,<<i^t^^ , of.

JAr<t^s-id^. .^4:^!^^^^T^i^.

(Regulpr Army) (National Guaryl) (St-'^te Militio. or
Hor.iC Guard)

Assigned to 2z^..^....;Z..w/..^^./<^
(coir.pany) (rcpiiDont) (division)

Where trainc d
(nrrncG of cnnvps in this country)

Promotions _ _y^2c2?T:^'^r^rTrr:

,

(from rank) (rank) (date)

Embarked from
(n.-me of -port) (date)

(chip) (nrmo of unit)

Arrived at
(foroifm port) (date)

Where trained
( count ry ( pi ac c

}

(time)





-3-

Sattles participated in /^r'^^T'^^r^rrr:'

Cited or decorated for distinguished services y^^^<>-7?<:<U-

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v^hora the honors vere bestowed)

Vy'ounded, died of v;ounds, or killed in action <. .^-r^^r?^:'?r-rr.

.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States -

(arrival) (port)

Dl s charge d '^}Ar>-i<'<f-1>i!L.<^:^. -.
. y'<^r^w^<t^^.<^..4:v^. /^ ////. .

(date) ^ (7 ^ (rank)

?-eturn to civil life
(occunrtion)

?rerent home address
(street) (to-.'n) (county)





-1_

INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Hi. storical Commission as a permanent
.T.e.'.'.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-erican and Allied fighting forces during the V7orld VJar.

::aine in full ^>^fe?6k1^^r^ trJ^<rM-^:1'r^. ^...'^^/?.^.t^/.'r.^..
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth .Q-^.P.-^./H^^t<^<?./rfy.-:^..'^.-..s^....'....^.r..,...-y

(irfdnth) ^(day) (year) (plac(^)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . ^^^r^T^M^t^fe^

Birthplace of parents -.

(father) (mother)

Married or sinp-le ..-

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ._^i:'^^£:^!z^r;'-

Residence before enterinp- the service
,

(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

x>rcvious military experience



visa auc



Dnte /:f/Z-.,pi.'^cc

-2-

of induction into ficrvicc /^-^T^ ' /.-f.^

.

branch ..Vrrr^.-<V:.vr.-r^'. ,of.

yujti^^r^u^,..
(Rcgulpr Array) (:iation.rU Guard) {Str^te Miiitla or

Home G-uard)

As.sicrned to
(rQE;^inicnt$/ (divieion)

Where trained.
(nrrncG of cair.ps in this country)

Promotions _j^<'?c^^^^-'=rt<^i v?KV^. . . .^. /f./.^,
( fp'on rank ) ( rank ) ( date

)

Embarked from
(name of port) (date)

( chip

)

(nrme of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif;-n port) (arte)

Where trained
( country (pi ace 5

(time)





-3-

Battles participated in /r^y^^:^-^.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services .../.^:0'7':^r^-^...

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors V'ere besto\ifed)

V/ounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action... . /^e<f:?:^^r-r^

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged ^V^T^^^^^r^r-^^^. ^ 5 /.^^ . . »/i..c^.A>t^. 7.^ . /^.//.

(date) U (rank)

Return to civil life
( occur) "t ion)

?i'ecent home address
(street) (tc'.'n) (county)





-1-

INDIAI^A WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.e.'.'.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld V'ar.

Name In i:x):\X ^.^^^^l^^Jsr-^^r't^^^

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^^%:^W^//-^../fl^
(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian /^fef^r^fc^.

Birthplace of parents \7^<:?:1^.^^^<4:^^^.>A=<^
(fathefO (mother)^

Married or single ^. ,_-

(maipen najrie of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . ^^^^"^^h^^^^^^r^'^--<^-<CZ^~r

Residence before entering: the service ./.^.?/. .^^^^^frfr-^^rr?^^
(street)

^.J^, jlC. f^^rr<pf^^y^-rrr. ^^AA^r^k'yrr: ?r^'Vrf!T^r^?r:^':V:fVT^ . .

.

(tovm) ^ (county) (state)

Previous military experience /%f7*?r^^-^r:r.

.





Dnte of induction into Rcrvicc (^i2:^...-?j7./^/^.,plncc .v?<:^

..V:?^'^^V:?r^r?:^r*^r!^.^ jVonk X^^^rf^^^r^^^.

(Regular Array) (National Cruard) (St^te Militia or
.

, Home Guard)

Assicrned to
(corr.poriy

)

(rcplroont) (divicion;

Where trained.

Promotions

(nrrfiOG of cnnps in this country)

(fri^ft rank)
f^^^rlff^.

(rnr40 (date)

Embrrkcd from
(nrme of port)



-oi

;



-3-

Battles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specif icai'iy the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hora the honors v;ere bestowed)

VJounded, died of v;ounds, or killed in action.

(give particu^rs in each case)

.i^A..(^^:tUr^,^,f.f/.f..
.'

Hospital treatment . x^^^^S'^^w-?'^^ '^='^r^^-^<-./^^'-^>^^
(pla.ce)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged .Z^-^-^r^^^^// ^ .'^f'^/ .^^^4:^^, .-..

(date) (r^k)

Heturn to civil life . ^^'f^'^^'^^:^^

( occuDrt ion)

^i'cocnt home address l^-T^.. .
3.^^ .!^.^-^'-'^^':^:^^^^ 0-lL^^^

(street) (tc.'n) (county)





ADDITIONAL REMARKS

(Use this sheet for inserting any additional information
that is of historical value.)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.ernorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
AT.erican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

ilame in full
(Christian i^me )^ (middle name)

Date and place of h\.vX\\&^.0-/.a<j;.aAyQ^^...-^.<t^.^<^^^
(<aonth)/' (day) (year) ^ (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .

Birthplace of parents

Married or single

(father) (mother)

(mai^n name of vjife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .^Kl^,,^?Jl<(r<yU(,'<J^.

Residence before entering- the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) ( state)

Previous military experience



J'l'i



jM,<^U4-y:^_
_ , ,y^^

Dnte of induction into fK^rvicc>^<^??^-/7^yf/'r....,plPce . .v^^^T^^

., rrnk. 7vi<rl^^^!?^r^?!C^.

branch ...^7:;.Q.^.Q;.f^r^:'- ,of

(Regulpr Army) (Nationr'l Guard) (Str^te Kilitio. or
Home Guard)

Assimed to

Where trained.

V coir.pany

,

(rcpiroont) (divieion)

(nrrnec of cnir.ps in this country)

Proir.TiOtions _ ZJ^^i^Ti^-r^rrr.

(frorr: ranK; (rank) (date)

Embrrkcd from
(n.'^jTic of port) (date)

(chip)

Arrived at
(foreign port)

Where trained
( count i-'y

(nrino of unit)

(arte)

(place 5

(tine)





-3-

-^
battles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ../2<t>-7<X.^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hom the honors v'ere bestov/ed)

V'ounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged /H^-^-^^^^-t.^A^./.^/C;!.../^^
(date) f]

'

(rank)

Return to civil life
( occu-prt ion)

Pi-ecent home address -

(street) (to-.'n) (county)



^ !
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

?repared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.c.T.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-r-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

::ar„e in full ...^c-^^-^f^lr-rr:^ i-^r^f^^^Jt^^r^^^

surname) // (Christian name) (mddle name)

Date and place of birth .C?.^^..??.^.^^f^^'^^l2v .v7^f^^.4<^^
(n(^nth) (/(day) (yea.r) (/(pl^ce)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . .(i^^TT^^^y^

Birthplace of parents •.

(father) (mother)

Harried or single .>,>;:^?^rr^<^^.
,

(raaiwi name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterine: the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





.?.-

Dnte of induction into ccrvicc ^(Stfi^^^rx^Sj/f/fv'^;,nca

brf.inch i,<<^. .^.-.v-Z-W-.:

(Regulpr Array) (National Guard) ^
(St-"te Militia or

Home Guard)

Assicrned to
(coir.pany) (rcpiroont) (division)

Where trained.
(nr.TiCG of crj.rps in this country)

Promotions _„<€_^

(from rank) (rank) (d.-^to)

Embarked from
(n,"j7ie of loort) (date)

( chip

)

(r.rjne of unit)

Arrived at

Where trained

(foroit'^n oort

)

( country

(date)

(piaceT

(time

)





ties participated in

ices /?r^r^'-'^^r--f..3ited or decorated for distinguished serv'

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

V.'ounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each ca.se)

Hospital treatment.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged /^>^-^'2ri'':"'?>^^ ^>//^y. .Af'^^^^r^^r-'^^r'^^

(date) O (rank)

P-eturn to civil life
(occuortion)

Pi'ecent home address
(street) (to-.'n) (county)
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INDIANA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

•"-.reared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
'^.-lorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

v".'>Tican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

::ar„e in full ^c^^^^-^r^rTr^^ ./^^r<^^:>:J^^fc-. -•

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth .4f^..5?/.f^^'?^<<^..2^^^«.^^
(nlonth) Oidsy) (year) (place )^ i/i

Race, White, Colored or Indian ^Qy%r<<f^

Birthplace of parents
"(father) (mother)

arried or single .^

(raai^n nc'\me of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .^t^*r:::!^I^'r''tr^-:ir^.

Residence before entering: the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience.





Dnte of induction into cervicc '.-..^ /^/7, pl,ncc c^^-^

U\JCLc4'7i£ <=^^^^-''*^'f'^r?^^-?^-< rrnk .<<^';

branch ...

(Regul/r Array) (Natio:^^a Guard) (St^te l^ilitia or
Honie Guard'

AsEigned to ..4 .£....-^3^.
(rcrifficnt) (J (diviEion)

Where trained.
(nrrnoG of onrr.ps in this country)

Promotions
(from rank

)

( r ank

)

(date)

Enbrrkcd from
(nrrac of port) (date)

( chip

)

(nrjr.c of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif-n port) (drtc)

Where trained
( country (place

)

(tlinr)





ittles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged /M^r^^^^^^^rMr-^^r^/-. r^Y^rf-c/.^^./^y^*^-./
(rank)

i'-eturn to civil life
(occuription)

Present home addres;
(tovn) (county!

,/) .
I / Utreet; Itov'n; icounr.y; . /
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Trcpared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
rc:.'.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
AT.erican and Allied fighting forces during the World VJar.

::ar.e in f^x\\ ,.jLi<LL^i^(l^
(surname) (Chris^an name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^^i^€^.^/.r^^4rtr^..^!^&r^r^
(Honth) (y (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single . A.^^7:^^^'%^i^i(r-:^^<^.

(maiden name of v/if e ) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ._.^^^:^^:?^'^^:f:'^'^^^.

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Dnte of induction into service 6^'^--:^4(:::^<2^/.^ /^./^^

(Regular Army) (National Gu,'VV"cl) (StPtc Militio. or
Home Guard)

Assiprned to

Where trr^incd.

.(?UA...>4:^-^':^<(/r:^rt^.

( comrjony

)

(rcpiment

)

(division;

(nrrncG of onmps in tliis country)

Promotions /L^yu-^v-^--
( from r r-^.nk ) ( r nnk ) (dnte)

Effibrrkcd from
(nrjnc of port) (date)

(nrjLO of unit)

(drtc)

(piaccT'

(ship)

Arrived at
(forci;.-n nort

)

Where trained
(country

(time)





£;attles participated in

-3-

in ../2<;?:-^<^<-^:.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place;

date, and by vrhora the honors V-'ere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of v;ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment-
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged.
(date)

(port)

( rank

)

•--.eturn to civil life
(occunrtion)

? re cent home address
(street) (tovn) (county)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

NAVAL SERVICE RECORD

.' rcpnred by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
cfzorlal to the Indiana soldiers and ssilors enrolled in the

[

A.-.crlcon and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Srr-e in full yOrcAZ^^^^U^^-^. KJ^^^T^-^t^l'rCr^ .M<^^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

;atc and olace of birth
,

(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race—VJhite, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents.. .

(father) (mother,

liarried or single
(maiden name of v/if e ) (place of birth.

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service .

( street

)

(town) '' (county) (state)

Previous naval or marine experience
(prior to April 6, 191?)



CH003H ^oiv.^ae .

ibVJ J 5 3 9C"

,—^ ^ \

bsToXoO ,

qri^rnlS
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•ntlles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services—

"(state "specif icaiiy the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honor was bestowed)

Wounded, died of vfounds or killed in action.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment - -

(place) (date;

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

(d?te) (place) (rank)

Return to civil life
(occupation)



'Oh n± b°^ ''''>' ' ..'•ai!o"' ":': bf rh .n^onimVi

\-i>r,90 :\Oi-^j n.l B-ir? Cw"! _^_ jiscr 'v.'-s)

\t ^7\)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
rcnorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-nerican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

::ame in llv^X .jt^^Jj.jMZ'r^. . . .0^^^ ^...^.3.off..^.^.P./..
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

CUA^
1^ Date and place of birth jZilfrT.^.?.-.

(nt^nth) /7 (day) (year) (plaicts)

Race, White, Colored or Inddian ..^i/j1^A^r^^^

Birthplace of parents

Married or single

( father) (mother)

(mai^n name of v/ife) (place of birth)

1
Occupation before entering tlic service .:r_^^:::^::<''>'^-:^r^^

Residence before enterine- the service
( street

)

( tom) ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



-OTaiK



Dntc of induction into ficrvior

M
. ^7, . /.f/ .^ ., pi n c (^^.4:t^

ronk

(Regulpr Army) (Nation.^ Guard) (St^tc Militio, or |
Hon.e G-u;ird)

AsBifrned to P^?%r.L...&.- ....!.'-^..'^...^..^' ;-

(con^rjor.y) (rcrimont) (division)

Where ti'rincd.
(nprfiOc of cri.vps in this country,

Promotions
( fror; r r^nk

)

( r nnk

)

(d.-te)

Embrrkcd from
(n.'^jTie of port)

^^-'^^^^^^<^.
^C.^."?-"^-^--

(dritp)

(ahip) ('..rr.e of unit)

Arrived at ...

(foroif.-n Dort) (drtc)

Where trained
( country ( place)'

(time)



joi Fip.l 1:0

.In^

rfonutd

o-.-kV
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.if.les participated in

!ltcd or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, o-iving ciace,

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestov/ed)
k;.

^ Wounded, died of vounds, or killed in action ../f^<^T?^T"^.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

/.c>/u?.
(arrival

Discharged
(date)

(port

(rank)

Return to civil life

Prenent home ndclreos

( occur)rt ion

)

(ctrCv.!;) (to'.'n) ( coui-;ty



, ''onBJat'

&fio fiiOiiW \,cJ iJCifi ,
-ij'jt

>.. cpif? ^«bn..
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IIJDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECORES

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana HJ.storical CommlGGlon as a permanent
f

cc.'-orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

::aF_e in full ...^^r/^fe^^^^..../'^^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^^^^^:W^..'^../^^./.
unonth) ' (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Inidlan ..UJrry^r<^^i^..

Birthplace of parents ^^^:<?f?^^.,Xr*^./?r:^..?>^^
(father) (mother)

./ /Married or single ..Ar^<7<l-r^C4^r^.,^'&'r?<r>-'?r^C^rT-r-.

(maicpn name of v;lfe) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service {4>.0.^....hi:f^'r^yi'<2<<r^^

( street)

{llLL-rzyu<^....'Z.'^^^.?^/.^^

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience ..



ilvioa oiii

^ JjiV'ICE OfiJ

V^^^

J STotorf r.ot:^

t3 O'lolod 9cn35i:

J tifiJ



Dnte of induction into f3ervior;^^^^2<l.'^../^'^....,pln

GUc^^^U^

(Regular Array) (Nrntiofip.l Guard) (Str^tc Militio. or
/ ^ Oi / ft^°''''^

Guard)

Assigned to .f^j.^Ci ^.-^T^^ .

. ^-r^^^^r^^SL^icJ^^ -

( coni'Dan;/' ) (rp<:FiiDont )
(/'^ (division) ^

Where trained.
(nrrnec of crumps in thi£: country)

( from rank ) ( rank ) ( d.n t e

)

\\\p.i:V,z oi c;ar;.ps in un.ib counury;

Promotions j2tJri-^r:':^r<i:^. . jt^

Embarked from . / ^^''"^^"'r^^

(name of port)

(f^hip)/ V

Arrived atx^4^. . .A:1X<-:?.,-aAA4-y ..^JvL-

(for'olQ-n -oort)

Where train cd JVl
( country

(date J

('.ajT.c of unit)

.A--vc...^..r./f./7.
^^ (datcO

(place)

(tine)



: \>.yt^v\:



•
.•^-

Jat'.lco participated In (f^^-i-L/Vktt!? . ^ . .cy^H^>(-<^

^'\^,.Cly<iyO'-'Cl^lJU

Rion «

.**.:eJ or decorated for distinguished services JuryiQ^

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Vounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action .L^rvK<»^2..fl-ut.i<^-(!L^....

j-ive particulars j(^ each case) ^
y^jrvfi^^^-crv^-fK^. ... -

Hospital treatrnentv^ .A-^*:'?--^^-^.^^-^ (jiLhA^.^.AS^--iu. (p UV
place

}

f n £3 1 1 1 1-- e> r\ f\l T«rrM i n r? .Q I
' '(nature ofVwounds)

Date of sailing for United States (TtiwtV.. Z-./?/.^.V

./.3, mi M^J-^rA^
(arrival) (port)

(date)^ (/ V (rank)

Return to civil life ..^^<ix6i^^-<MxvA^
( occuppt ion)

Present home address .0>0./. fU-AnAy^r-'^Juu. 0/^^., OJUumJ
( c,trc> I,) (tfi'ii) ( C0UL.1;:/)



.t.i'^-3 >j^.>.3civ^.-^ .. ,..-> aOiJ'jyJvJV^

.w--->n>j?vtK'-!

iduiUO'il^ Ui.'.' x.il£0-il lOjO

,.U^-.i.V- '^'^ ^^-t'-

-a" X A \
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IMDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

I
;i Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent

=c;:orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-orican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

::a^e in full ^£tIJLM^.^....lJaiiXj '^^7.7.9.7.
.,

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

;> Date and place of blrthCi4^./Z./^...^ija^L^<^,,.^2*^.4/^^
(lyonth) d/day) (year) d (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ./(/^?vu-<^

Birthplace of parents : ^

(father) (mother)

Married or single
(maiden nHme of v/ife) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering t>ic service . __.,^<^fcv'w^sM,.iVw7r

Residence before enterinp- the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience /]<<r>XA



;:;j-.. '

YKATU:'

to dofllqri?: ;



Dnte of induction into Gorvicc.-<u,^4£r.^ /.?/p....,plricc.

\,./3^X<^^,y>'>^Kty!<<-^.f.. U.kV*^. , rr^nk . W~UyvnfAri?.

\iVl\r\Q?CS=rty!^^-i[r^^ , of

.

/^i^J^^-'Tr^^^Jv, .Qr:i<<-^:i<rVwl<<

(Repulpr Army) v (Nrntion.'^.l Gua^gulpr Army) v (Nrntional Guard) (Str-tc Ililitia or
Horuc Guard)

As signed to UrTl'V;:^^^^..^^^. ..^.[ ^.L . .^. : . Cr.-.
. . . /. .-f.^

(con-pany) (rcpimont

)

(division)

Whc re trained ._

(nr-rnoG of crr.vps in tliis country)

Proraol

( frorr: rank

)

( rnnk

)

( d'^ tc )

mot ions ^^Jy^'^^r^-^'^'^^r^^ 'A^. Z^^^Vr<<V^7?r:^. /.'1^.yr:r:^hfi<%^..

( frorr: ran

Embarked from L..

(n.-^ine of port) (date)

(f;hip) {'..rvc^o of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n port) (drtc)

Where trained
(country (pir-rce)

( tiir.e )



..^OsWCnT

•tO'f to 'iSi'.r. I

\ J ;Da

tJ DT DriV,'



i'.tles participated in v=5^-t^^< .^xd-e-o^^-ty-^L^ .^4tyC'Ci^a.i:y-7^^.<z^

CltcJ or decorated for distinguished serv ices €./:^.

( 5tate specifically the circumstances, o-iving lolace;

\

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestov/ed)

Vf.ounded, died of wounds, or killed in action .Z^.. ......'^.

Z'-t^x'
give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds!

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port

)

(date)
.
?- ^/f/.'J. . . JaA^^:^^^-^^. i<^^r^^^^-^

(rank

Return to civil life

Present home address

)ccur'rtion)

(ctro. n) (tt.''n) (county



r- a ^r; fr t

asoXv'isf b9.l3jj-"sni:t3 to lol b-3J/-ioo9b io Lo'

TxuJgH
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IMDIAiNA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

rrepared by the Indiana Historical Co.T.minsion a" a permanent
rc.'uorlal to the Indiana soldierG and sailors eni-olled in the
A-crican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

(surname) n^.ristian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth UaJ:-..^¥-.<c^^^^t,i,^,.^^
(i^onthf/y (day) (year) (/(place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ^"IV-^jk-MZ^,

Birthplace of parents
(father) ( mother)

Married or single
(mai(pn name of v/lfe) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . ^^<:Z.^t^^?<y'z.£-^L^^

Residence before enterinp- the service
( street)

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience

( state)



I^\''

.^

x- J M ;");>jrJ,"i br

3»X,^^v) -A

,

-r }r\: ! ^•iL'J^J'il

1' 30j3lcrf3T/C

._^^!Sri^- J £>S.tTl.

iviD;: of{j f iJeqi'D



Dnte of induction into service >r^^.^///7---, Plnce . >^i:?r:^-^

!^.^r^. Z^^"^:^:!^^^^ , r nk . l^iA^Jr^^^t^^:?. ....

br.'inch ..lA .^.A... .-^^^I^t^:??^. . . .of ,

(Regulpr Array) (Nation.^.l G-unrd) (St-^te Militio. or

,.y^../<?.t^,.'^<i:fei:<^^...^.../-..4e<^AsF-ic^ned to
/corr.pp^.y

,

( rcplfficnt

)

( division

)

Where trained.
(nprncG of cr.rr;ps in thiE country)

Promotions
( from rp.nV:) (rnnk) (d.-te)

Embrrked from
(n.-^me of port) ( d n t r-

)

(nhip) (r.rme of unit)

Arrived at
(foroifrn -oort) (drtc)

Where trained
( country (place)'

(tiir.f )



; ;:ij



,-a::leG participated inin /^c-ti^-^t-^
—

'

'KcJ or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestowed)

Aounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.../ <<<>T?^r<^-r:r'

(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port

(rank)

Return to civil life
( occu option

)

Present home address
( stroi' i:

)

( to'> 'n

)

( couiity

)



^.noaiu

iTiuJ ih 1
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

.''rcrnred by the Indiana Hj.storical Commincion as a permanent
::'•.. orlal to the Indiana soldiei-'B and sailors enrolled In the
A."'^rlcan and Allied fighting forces during the World VJar.

::a.- in i^\\ ,jLLL.'>aMr'. c^^r:^r-r^ V?^. . . .^. . ?.^^-^^.^^Z

-

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

:f.rc and place of birth (^-^fh.^-^.f^.(^^^riLA^l2^...^^^^
(rk)nth) ^ay) (year) (plai^O

P.fiCf;, White, Colored or Indian . li/'T^r^^^^^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single <^
(mai«^n name of v;ife) (place of birth)
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cc::orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
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Married or single ^
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AT.crican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.
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Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commiscion os a permanent
rr.emorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.
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(maiden name of vrife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service
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( street)
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r.enorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
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Married or single .^
^Cc
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)
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)
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date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
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)
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memorial to the Indiana soldierG and sailors enrolled in the
A-erican and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.
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(n^nth) (^ay) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .U}:^^wJ^

[
Birthplace of parents

I
Married or single
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(father) (mother)

(mai(aen name of v;ife) (place of birth,
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Residence before enterinp: the service
( street

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience

( state)
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)
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)
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Where trained
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(time)
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Discharged /.
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)
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I" ce."orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A.T.erlcan and Allied fi<2:hting forces during the VJorld V/ar.
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(ti-nr)
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I'.tles participated in

[
(state specifically the circumstances, friving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vraunds, or killed in act ion . .A^-rf^^l-^^.^^.

rited or decorated for distinguished services

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port

)

Discharged
(date)'

'"/ ^'^ d ^ (rank)'<7

Return to civil life

Present home address

occupation)

( Gtro. I", ) ( to' 'n ) ( county

)
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IKDIA-NA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.eiriorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the
ArTiCrlcan and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

::ame In f^i\\ ^JcLvUuhAzy. ~^<&^1^r^^%r1 ^. ff^.f. '/.?'. 7.f.^
(surname^^ (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \i\.vVa .Q^U^.^/ /<fe^^<^^. .f^^
(racMith) -^ (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . ^<ri/:7y^*r<\^f.

Birthplace of parents :

(father) (mother)

Married or single -rT'r'^'^^Tr^
,

(maiden ^ame of v/lfe) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service
(street)

^.(>::%^.W.9r^^fK\^rrrf..

(tovrn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience T7~?^l<f77T^^l-:^-rr:^.



'Of'ir; f:

(rfJtirf T.

XI I,"! .

'I3njta TO £)Si'iiflM
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Dnte of induction into v.vvYXPxlZti^.^^./.f/./ ,pl,ncc .-^'^r^:?^

(Regulp2^ Army) (Nnti.fyhp.1 Guard) (Str'tc Kilitia or
HoHiC Guard)

Assip'ned to
V con-pa.ny ^ (rcpinicnt) (division)

Where trained.
(nrmc?^. of^^arr.ps iHi^ais coi^itry,

Promotions ;

(from rank) (rank) ( d-'^tc

Embarked from
U .y CL ddr_,/^_ /f//

(name of port) (date)

( Ghio

)

(v.rjrc of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n nort

)

(date)

(time)



1 -jrfV/
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Sattles participated in

Cljdilk^-'^L'^^^^

\ c . cu".

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state soecif ically the circumstances, giving place

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestov;ed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(frive particulars in each case,

Hospital treatment..
(place

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(^wr^rival)

Discharged

-V;-/f//

(^^J)'-^^7

port

(rank!

Return to civil life

Pi'esent heme address

occurrt ion

)

'(stre. t')"' U (tc^T ) (county)



;:^.N-
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INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
rr.ei:;orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

:iaF„e in full _.^cJr-,rU:^JU^l^. G:<^^^4r1-^^^. . . . .^.

.

^.. 3 i?:;?.^.?./-^

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^J^.. 5<?..'^^^?:M^./.>??^<^;,..<?^
(M)nth) C/(dar) (year) (pla^e)

Hace, White, Colored or Indian .^^^^^T^-^-r^.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single --i^rtrr*-ir;ei'V::C__ ,
-

(raa(yden name of v;lfe) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering t>ie service .4^

Residence before enterincr the service ...

( street

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience /^^rfTT^^-^rrrrT,



4^,i^ v-evAu \„ •^. ,.,,

.*^r



Dnte of induction into nervier V^^^i^r^ .f?^/f //..., pi,ncc.siSrtr?^

. . . ^^1^-Y^''??^^ ,ronk. f/z-c-ty'r^^^tGZ.

brnnch .S>^:^'-7<<l-M^^..L<$r202^^ of

(Regular Army) (Nationra GuaiM) "(Stn'tc "lai'itia'or'
Horae Guard)

Assigned Xo La,KH.'^,4^. ^^^'^^'?^^^:?-'!^-^^- .^. -^
(con^p.nnyf U (rcrlmont) ^(division)

Where trained.
(nrrnoG of erjr.ps in tliis country')

Promotions
(from rank) (rank, (dnte)

Embarked from
(name of r^ort) (data)

( fihip

)

Arrived nt
(foroi;-n nort)

(v.rrcc of unit)

(dr>l;(

Where trained
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Sittles participated in

;ited or decorated for distinguished services

u (state specifically the circumstances, giving loiace.

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestov/ed)

Vounded, died of vounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment -./^-?>:'':?-^

(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

(port

.5/c ./f /f//..
( ranl-

Return to civil life
( occur'ption

)

Preccnt hoiiic addren.T
;t.ro.' I,

)

( l,i'''[i) ( ffMiiily !
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II-IDIMA V;AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

j. Prepared by the Indiona Historical Commlnnlon or. a permanent
^- cci'.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

p A-ierlcan and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

:: ame In full jAAon.<J^i>4.^r^^ S^A^J. . . ..^. .

.

r^.r^.l^.^^/j.
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of hlv\Ay(9^. SO'^ue^fJi^. jQ^^^
monVci)u (day) (year) (plact^J

Race, White, Colored or Ind

Birthplace of parents

iBn^^^^^'^y-^-r^^.

(father) (mother)

Married or single ^ ,

(malaen name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service ."S^^':^::^''4^r^^^^^^^rr:;^.

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience..



OTaiH EkV!

.?v- V v^^-A,._\\\



Dnte of induction into v^cvvxr^xCll^^^C /^//. ...., plnoe>^^?'^r^r^

U4^<^^7t^
., rpns /#r<?^?2J^Z:

.

brnnch . i^^^M-^r^^^V^^ , of.

.
.
/X^d^i^^rHi^^-.

.

(Regular Array) (Nntiorifd Guard) (Str^tc Kilitio. or
HoHiC Guard)

AsEipned to
(rcriroon^) (divieion)

Whc r c tr r> inc d
(nr.TiO!:. of orrr.ps ir tliis country)

Pronotions _7lZ^^6^f^f??<::^"&
(fror: rank) (d.-te)

Effibrrked from
(n.^me of port) (dnto)

(f;hip) (v.rjr.:.' of unit

Arrived at ...

(foroi;.'n nort

)

(drtc)

Where trained
( country (piaccT

(ti-nr)



^t -jrfW

•ll .03A'

1
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ir. ^
Sattles participated In

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iving place;

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed In action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port

A4-^><z^t<-'iW^^ ^^^i^Ci^^cJ-e-^^ 3.f /f/i^s^4v^?«^.<'^^^^^^;f^^^
( rank,

Return to civil life
( occuDrtion)

Prer.cnt home addre.sin

(otroii.) (to'iTi) (county)



viiifl)
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IKDIAiMA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE PlECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical ComrnlGsion as a pprmnncnt
r.eir.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

AT.erlcan and Allied fl,D;hting forces durlne; the World War.

name in f^x\\ ^J^cMrk^r:t^, (^r^4:^^. '^./.T.^.'t:.^^.^--.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

>=;/^r'fj^j^a,,^.^f^^Date and place of \i\.v\.\i^^},f^.-^.4.<CfX-i:t'4^?^

monVcv) (/ (day) (year) 1/ (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . .((-^^^-^^V^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Harried or single
(may^en name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ._Jr

Residence before entering the service . ,'^/^-f5:^<<^-:=^:^^

( street)

....>^..^:^rX^J^.^^!^<^;f?^^ CUAr-f^.. '^^r^^r^Tr:^:^^

(tovm) ^ (county) (state)

Previous military experience



riJiM

-1 •-' 1-



Dnte of induction into scvvxc.c :^."^../f/7, Plpce A^^*?:^

. .., rrnk

br.MHch ..er:''':^^'^^^^?rf^^:^^ ,of

/TZcZi^t^^^^t-^ Ci:^^^^KY}l^.

(Regulpr Array) (riatio:^-^.! Guard)

Assigned to &...t.:^. ^.Q.%'^

(St^tc Kilitia or
HoruC G-uard)

( corr.pony

)

(rcr-i(Kont) (division)

Where trained.
(nrrnoc of orr.vps in tiiis country)

( from rank

)

^ ( ran> ) c:a dn t c )

Embarked from
(name of port) (dat>)

( ship

)

(v.rir.e of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n nort

)

(date)

Whci'c trained
(country (place)'

(time)





,: :les participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state s;o*cif ically the circumstances, giving r)iace.

date, and by v/hom the honors v/ere bestov/ed)

Aounded, died of wounds, or killed in action . .'f f:':

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds^

Date of sailing for United States

(port

/-^ ./^//.

Return to c

Present home address //Z-t^ttU^z-

;trc>; 1:

occuurt ion)

(to^. -n) (coui:ty)

aJA^^



iq oal:-

tr::r8 b- lIlflB 10 SJbQ
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IMDIATJA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

i Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
I r.cr.-.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
' A-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

[

::arr.e in full ^<^^Cr<i^<^^i!<<<%^. .^^V^V???^^^^ j<^^^^..7^.t^.?/.^/'^^

[

(surname) (Chrifitlan name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth .^^^^./.?.;^?^:^r*:^./J^^^
(itionth) ^ (day) (year/)/ (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .-^t^^^W^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single ^.^^^^'^-'pr^.'^r^T^
,

-

(ma^en name of v/lfe) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering the service Zl^-<^=^cJ^-(-f1-£. .d:>^f^^

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



lu'^



Dnte of induction Anto r.cvvxcx ^-^(^,./J y.f/^....,v'lr^oc

a^
^-

.^/"^Z^i^wS^:!^::?^^^^- - /^
(Regulpr Army) (National 'Guprcl) (St-^tc Kilitio, or

HoriiC Guard) \

Assigned to
( coirpany

)

(rcnlraont) (division)

Where trc'i.incd.

(nrrfiOG of ornvps in tliit:; country)

Promotions
(fi^om r-'^.ak) (rrink) (dote)

Embrrkcd from
(n.'^me of port) (date)

(£;hip) (r.rmc of unit)

Arrived at
(foroirn oort) (date)

Where trained
( country '(pi^^ceT

(time)



V

TiXiLrgoh

)

xaaA

r!\l
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i::leG partloipated in

!lted or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place

date, and by whom the honors vere bestov;ed)

Vounded, died of wounds, or killed in action ... //^^""^^-^r-Tr-r.

(give particulars in each case)

Marri'

Hospital treatment /
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

( arrival)

Discharged /
(date)

(port

'-^..n./f./r..
(rank)

Return to civil life

Prei'icnt home artdreos

occupation)

( ctrCN 1,

)

( l,i,>"n) ( county



p f ^ p

snJisaiJ L^
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IIIDIM-IA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE P:ECORD

rrepared by the Indiana Hi.storical CommisBion as a permanent
rc:-orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-.crlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

(C^risffan name) (mid^.e name)
'.'anie in full

( surname)

:9te and place of birth '^^%^ Zl/i^^:^4,'^iZ^. . <2£-^^^^-:'^

((^onth)(7 (d^y) (year) {;61ace)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .iM^^'^fe^.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(ma^en name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tl-ic service . M:^<^^:^^^::^r^<r^<r£Jui<^ZT7.

Residence before entering the service
( street)

( tovm) ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



9Cf BOC



Dnte of indu

branch

/2-^L^^ri-:^^

(Regulpr Array) (Nfition,-^.! Guard) (St^tc Militia or
Home Guard)

AsKimed to
(company) (rcpimont) (divlcion)

Where trained.
(nrrnoG of camps in tliic country,

Proniotions
(from rank) (rank (date)

Embarked from
(name of port) (date)

( chiT5

)

(r.amc of unit)

Arrived at
(forei;-n nort) (date)

Where trained
( country '(oiace)'

(time)



"r

'lA iQiJinjSf:)



t

i

,lcG participated in

^.

i

-^

llted or decorated for distinguished services

f (state specifically the circumstances, g-iving ulace;

%
date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatrnenent.../^<J
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(port

)

(date! (]'' ' (rank)

Return to civil life
occuprt ion

)

Pi'er.ent home addrec.s
(ctrct) (i',ovn) (count:



\J Xi. a V.'

.J C ^^^t.

noi.to6 ni .etnuow la belb tiJSbnucV
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INDIMIA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

rrcpared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.o::orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-.orlcan and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

:: ame in full ,jd:C^<^'-ri>:^r'?^^^ . . . )^.A^rfr. (^. .

.

^.. (^<^. '?.0.62^

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth i^C-. r2:3,^^r?<2^t?^fe^'^^
(i^nth)^ (day) (yc#r) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . ..^^rrk^^^^fer

Birthplace of parents —

:

(father) (mother)

Married or single . Zh^r^^^^^r'^r:^.
,

.---.

(maiden name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service vJ/ ^C>z-<i^^>-'t-g'-^X

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience ....^.rlfr??:^~rr:



<,-,-.r \

r'.i'70tn3 orrolsd v.

'3

rTwo:t

)



-, rnnk

(Regulp/Army) (Nation^FGu^ird^ ('stn'te'Militin'or'
Home G-Uiird)

Asfiicrned to 4^.-'-..-(rr.- ..y/.'^...<^;.:<^/. . /^^
(corrpnnyj (rcrlroontj ' "('divlEion')'

Where trc-^incd.

Pror.ot

(nr:i:oc of crmps in this' countryT'

(fro- r^nk) ^ (rnnk) U^t'e)"^'

Enibrrkcd from
(n.-rat of port) "^^^^2.^'^

(dntc)

( ship

)

Arrived at
(foreign port)

Where trained
{co VkXIuV-J

(r.rire of unit)

'

(date')'"

(piacoT"

(tiue)





^ y/^f .r^. (^./^.%/jX.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

Battles participated \r\CU-^i^r}^..hl^^^<-^if<A^..
7-/L ih Vy/'

'

(state soecif ically the circumstances, <rivlng place,

date, and by v;hora the honors vere bestov;ed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action >2.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatme x\\> . . Jl^<i?r7^tA—.

(place

)

(nature of wounds!

Date of sailing for United States

5.^. .A?//

Discharged

Return to civil life

Prer,ent home address

(rank

occu-pntion)

(strc. 1;) (tf)vn) (county)



r <- f t ^ n 9 r f^ 9 t r ?
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IHDIAiMA VJAR HISTORY RECCRDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Histoi^ical Com.miEsion as a permanent
r.'?;:orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

I :;nie in ^xCl\ ..^<;tcJL-i^r^rry^

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name")

:ate and place of birth ^^^<-^ P-.^.<U^f^ff<fL^. .^^
(r^onth) a (day) (year) ^ (^ace)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .^!%^lhi<r<^^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(mai^den name of v.dfe) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering the service
.
X'A:^:<^*^--'^-^^<':i^'r^^

.

Residence before entering- the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state

Previous military experience ...x^2i?r??r^rrrr.



-4- 3oJ:v'iD2 cicfj •^n:'xo:jn9 STolsd

^J;^^aM



Dnto of induction into Gcrvior ^^^-^^ A-^^./f /f^...., plpcc.^^^T^rT'

..Ji<^^^:^^P^....^^^^ ,rnnk. /^^^^-^^^^^fc:

branch ...!r^.'..^,AA/,./Vr. ,of

'}/i^,':yxA^_^M^^
(Regialpr Array) (National Guard; (St^^te Militia or

Horuc Guard)

Assigned to ".a^
''

.../.O. ^. £f:.3:Oy-^^.^.-S:£A.
( co^any

)

(rcrife^cnt) (diviGion)

Where trained.
(nrrnoc of orrr.ps in tliis country)

Prorr.otions ZA<:^?>V?«fe7^ C<:^r^rd^-,^r%^r^. . . .dP.d^./^ Zf./ZT;

.

( fror; rank) l/ (rank) (d.^tc)

?^::f<^. . J'2<HP^^-i'-:7:^rr?r^:^. . . ^.9. . /y. ^F..

Erabrrkcd from ..

(n.-mc of port) (dote)

(chip) (r.rir.c of unit)

Arrived at
(for'oi--n port)

Where trained
( country

(dr^tc)

(piV^ce)'

( time

)
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L ?i'. *. IfO participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iving lolace.

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

'funded, died of wounds, or killed in action.'^

(give particulars in each case,

Hospital treatment.. Y'4<^^~rr^^^>--r'.

(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged c-'blc-j

(port

)

.7,/f/;;

Return to civil life
( occunrtion)

Pro :; c n t home addre n

!

(i;.tro.n) (to"ii) (cnunty)



CiZ-tnLo-xl'-i p'-frr xIa.boLI.

i
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORrS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.c;:.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-erlcon and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

::ar„e in full ..^^X^. ..r^^^r^^^^^..--'^.^/;^^^^^-^.^-.-
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

:ate and place of birth Q-.^^.^h^^^.^.J^.'^nrCJh^:^^^
(nfontli)"^ (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or India.n ..^4^'^^rf:^^.

Birthplace of parents -— -

(father) (mother)

Married or single /^^Pfrl'^^'^^r^. ,

-•

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . Z^'^^r^^r^^'ir^'''^^^

^ Residence before enterin;?- the service
\

"
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience..



nenroIoC

o fcai'i

!



Dnte of induction Into Gcrvlcxy:^^^-''r'K^-:^...r,/f^...,Tilncc

brnnch ,of

(Regular Array) (Nntion,-;^.! G-uar^J ( Strata Militlo, or
HofiiC G-unrd,

AsKiprned to ^.:.

(corr.pariy

)

Where trained.
(na.TiOG of crrr.'ps in tliic country)

Proraotions
(rank! (d.-te)

Embarked from
(name of port) ( d n 1 )

( nhip

)

b:.r::.Q of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi;."n nort (date)

Where trained
( country (piaccT

(time





•i'.tles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place.

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v.rounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds.

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged
( date

(port

)

(rank)

Return to civil life
occuppt ion

)

Present home address
(ijtroi:t) (tf.'Vn) (county.
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iiJDiANA v;ar history records

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Trcpared by the Indiana Historical CommlGcion as a permanent
rc;:orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-orlcan and Allied fi9;hting forces during the World War.

X :itiue in full,.^fXM4^ £^^?X^^^ /^..f^.^^.^.^:.4.P.f..

f: ( surnamd^ (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of hirth(AS^.^^.i^l^^^^:^^<?<^.'..^.???^...'^!^^
('4onth)(y (day) (year) fplace)

• Race, White, Colored or Indian .^XAJry!-dc: ,

Birthplace of parents
^

(father) ( mother!

Married or single . .
.
^x-<^<^rrr?-r^/^rC-. , -,

(raaiden/name of v/lfe) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering t?ie service ...JC^^

Residence before enterinp- the service ...

( street

(torn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience /^^^^^<fe^...3^.... /.4'."?..v?.^.,..^.^



—-- u^.-<~ ^ '
-^.- ' oala bui

^.'Vi\



Dnte of induotion into v.vrvx'^'S Ct^^.^c^^cc:<2:^,^

UJ.QL<^fr^^,'^r<. ^JhT<'l<^d<^-:'!rr''f:^-r:. , rnnk . /A<<ri^<'y^<t?^.

br<'inch ...!-^.: .k'Q.:-^.: ,of

L/
(Regulpr Army) (Nntionr^.1 Guarclv (St-ite Hilitio. or

Home Guard)

worr.pri^) (rcrlmont) (d.wlGion)

Where trained.
(nrrnoG of cr,i:;ps in this country)

Promotions U./l-<^fP^r^^^^^^. y.

( f ror^i rp.nk

C^!-r<!i^.. . . .
/ ?z/.{ li ..^

.

Embrrked from
(n,"me of port) (date)

(ohiT)) (r.rmc of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi-.-n port) (date

)

Where trained
( country '(pi'^ccT

(time)



iroTl bay.T



.'.IcG participated In

ed or decorated for distinguished serv ices /^'^^'r^-^^^—--..

(state specifically the circumstances, triving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestovjed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port

Discharged /'^^^^-^''^^^^fc-^^^ c5/r^ /(eti£^>t:A^ /7 /9/^ ^J^^f^^^:L.tZ:f-~-

(date) a^ ^(rank) ^

Return to civil life

Present home add re or

( rank)

( occuurtion)

itroct) (tovn) (county.



j^sJini;

\
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INDIA-MA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Conimission as a permanent
=c.':.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A.T.crican and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld VJar.

::ar.e in f^l\\ ,^d<<l^'^^y<-^r1k^^s^^^

( surna^Q!^ (Christian naj^ ) (raiddl^e name

:8te and place of \i\.vVaC<r'ffpC'. .?7^.JZ-. y^^ ,,

(nfonth) ^ay) (year) (pla^e)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . /^^rftKU^<L€^^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(maid^ name of v/ife) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering the service ^2—<^:=::L^:2f^>-''h^<^...

Residence before entcrinn: the service .

(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



fV'o



Dnte of induction into v.ivvlrx ^^^tJ^d^^vyyiJ^^ 1

br;inch >:^.... .<<§'.. .-^^._ of

p n n !<

'y2<fjh^or:?^:^,^_JiS^ ^
(Regular Array) (llfitionn.l Guard) (Strte Militio. or

HoHiC Gu;:rd)

AsBigned to ..Co^.^.d. ..... /^^.^...2^^../^^
(compo.ny) (rxpiniont) (division)

_J

Where trained _„
(nrrr^OG of cnr:"ps in tliis country)

Promotions
(rank) ( d'^tP

)

Enibarkcd fro.ii

(name of port) (date)

( Ghip

)

('.-.amo of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi;."n oort

)

(date)

Where trained
( country '(piaoc)'

(ti.'.ir)





»;

*t*.'. ler. participated in

f Cited or decorated for distinguished services

[
(state specifically the circumstances, giving place

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestowed)

Vounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.,
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

3.te of sailing for United States

^,_,^ A' .'f. f. Ly
(arrival) (port)

Discharged ^;^^V^^^:^<^'t-^'<r-^:4^. .''^:'^:^'!'^^^-:^^

(date) ^ (rank)

Return to civil life
( occur)Ption)

Present home address - ....

(Gtrc(l, ) (to^.Ti) (county!



; am J B 31 J Ij:

^aillsn Jo 9JbG |
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

NAVAL SERVICE RECORD

'" Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr.raisslon as a permanent
I a<!-orlal to the Indiana soldiorG and sailors enrolled in the
; X.-crlcin and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Ii'rce in full di,t^ ^
(surname)^ (Christian name) (middle name)

'ntc ?nd place of \^lv\i\;.^4^?^:i'i[Z<y7iiA^-^/z^..L ....

iX^month) (day) (year) (place)

Race—VIhite, Colored or Indian 1<H^^^^^^^^.

Birthplace of parents C^y\/-<^^ <:>^'^---->ty<L^>--ori Ui»-«^<i^»<12^ feJ4'tw;:C<i-,<^/<::^5c_

(father) (mother/^

liarried or single. ^t^
(raaideH name of v;if e ) (place of birth,

ice. .'sz^TrTV.Occupation before entering the serv

Residence before entering the sev^\.cQ /^ ^^ /^.^^^r^H-<^^^'r-^^

( street

)

(tovm) / (county) ( state)

Previous npval or marine experience
(prior to April 6, 1917)



-I-



-2-

Date of induction into service h'^^-^<y'-r^..?T-J<? ./a^.ry'..

(place) -^ ( rank

Acsigned t o . .J^p.^^....^4^ . ..-M.^
(naval unit)

Where assig:igned ^a^^^^^^t**-^ t^^^''-'^2^a-'i^ ^^^-''^^fr'r^rffTfr?.

(naval station or 'niarine training where

received)

Promotions .//iT^^^-r'^Vr^V:^^^

(from rank) (/ank) '(dateT

Service in the United States ^^W?^ /*^5^^:^:<?Vrlfe^Srr^^^
(nature of service and where

rendered)

Service on sea
(attached to v;hat vessel, what unit

(transport, convoy, destroyers, patrol)



.^\.\^...o3 taa^jf -

"i
'

f .o'li

;



' Jaliles participated in

-3-

cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honor was bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment...//-^
(place

(nature of wounds)

(date)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged /;'f^:<rk^':<?rrv-..?r^.../.f/^

(date)
y (pine el' (rank

(port

)

Return to civil life





-4-

Prescnt home address l^.':^L^cL.MJ^^^..:^jt-±±^0^^
(street) (town) ^ (county)

ADDITIONAL REMARKS

(Use this sheet for inserting pjiy addition;?! information that

is of historical value)
/} /f r\

" 7
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INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr.miGsion as a permanent
ce.-^orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

1 A-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

::arae in full _.^^^X^^ S^i-c^X-T^^r^^. /^..?^./..W .3/.^...

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birthO^M<'.^.^^:'^^^:./^^:^<^^^^
(rdonth) (7 (day) (year) (plsxie)

^

Race, White, Colored or Indian . /p'^^H^<rr<^^.

Birthplace of parents
i (father) (mother)

Married or single
(maiaen name of v/ife) (place of birth!

/I
J-

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service
( street

(tovm) (county) (state

Previous military experience



-^
< f "i ,..ia>''',:-\Z erf J xd b^

;l 'A f fu: .V

\ (f.'J'notti



Dnte of induction into rjcrvicc

, rr^nk. '^/^rf:^^':?^?^^!??^;

(Regulpr^Array) (Nntion.ba Gunrcl) (Str>te Militlo. or
Home Guard)

Assigned to/Q43&?^../w:' /^"~<:?,'^.x^S<^r^.
(coi^any) (rcpiroont) (divlGiont!

Where tr.^incd
(nrrnoc of onrr.ps in tliie country)

Proniotions st^A<(/:ttSkZ,J^_

_

. .'^^'?r"?^^:'^r:t-<r:^.

.

(^a^i^h^rf^/M/.f/'^
(from rp.nK) '^(rpnk) Cd-^tc)

^

Embrrkcd from ^^>fe^4:l!-<./^../7 Z./.

(n,"me of port) (dntc)

(chip) ('vrrco of unit)

Arrived at C^^^^^^^^^ .^/.j. ./ fij.
( foroi;."n -oort

)

( arte )

Where trained
( count i^y (pi^ce')'

( time

)



ilnaA

acioi.

b'jA'i^dt
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Ba'.tles participated in

"Ited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestov;ed)

r Wounded, died of vounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment. Tt^r-^'
(place

)

Date of sailing for United States

Qjb.^P.X^j/.p'^.
(arrival)

(nature of wounds^

Discharge ./^ /.f./f

Return to civil life
occuprt ion

)

Present home address
( GtTOt 1,) (t. ( county



^\'



-1-

INDIANA WAR HISTORi: RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE r:ECORD

rvepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.c::orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-:.erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

! ::a.T.e in full
( surname) (Christian name ) (/ (middle name)

Date and place of birth .4?f€^f^t^^:^^..^$f:^:?^.^:r^
(n©nth) ""^(day) (yea.r) (plaie)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . ^rfc^rr??':^^:^^

Birthplace of parents
( father) ( mother)

Married or single . ..<'^^f^rr^r^<Vr?T-rr^ ,

(raaid^ name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinr the service
( street

)

( tovm

)

Previous military experience

( state)



0T<3IK HAM AHAIJHT



Dote of induction into ncv^xQxQ^^^<n^,^A.y<:f /X...,j^\r^cK^ ^^(t^

branch ,of

(Regulpr Army) (Nation.-l Sufircl) {St.-te Militlo/or'
Home Guard)

AsEipned t o ..C^.:. 7^ -^^/^S-
\ company; (rcrimont

)

(dliviGion,

Where trr'incd.

(nprnoG of crr.rps in t;iis country)

Promotions l77z^^:;<iV?:t<^I7^ . .^^^.
( fror; rr-.nk) (rpnk) (d.-^te)

Enibrrkcd from
(n.^mo of Dort) (dntcj

( f;hip

)

Arrived at

Where trained

(fo2"oi?.-n -oort)

( country

{':..". IT. :• of unit)

("arte')""

(piaceT"

(time)



isli'^o

;Tjr{V/

-rroil



I-attles participated in

-3-

*

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

/^ /^..^f.
(port

)

( rank)
Discharred^^':^':?^-^:^^.^:^'^-^;^.. '^U.^u^t^ /.^,./.fA9..':/:^'iX^^

(date) rf f /^ / / ' i^.^..\

Return to civil life
( occupation)

Present home address
(street) (to^'n) (count;



.qloii-iBq
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
renorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-erlcan and Allied fiQ:hting forces during the World War.

::ar:e in t^x\\ j:J^C.rh^^%^^ '#^..7.'?...^//^...

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth .Ci^^:<^..'??:<r?rf^'r^r^^..':!==^^

(rasnth) Uday) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian 7fCniJ^^d?:z^,

Birthplace of parents
(father) ( mother)

Married or single .^

(maid^ name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before enterlnp; the service C::::^::^^^-^'^^^^

Residence before enterlnn- the service
( street

( tovm

)

( county) (state)

Previous military experience



T '.'-•: '>

.0 910.



Dnte of induction into Gcrvior y^^rr^-^,..r2<^./^./?^.,pl,':ice

... .C:i^ri<>:t£^:ui^ ,rrnk. Ty^^C^A^^::^.

branch ^.t..'^i ,of

.

(Regulp2Z/ Array) (Natic^iPl Guard) (St.-te Kilitio. or
HoHxC Gunrd)

AsElcrned to >Q??rr^<<r^^t:^...^ J./X<^..'^i.iA-.:

( con-:]i(/ny

)

(rcririiont) (divicion)

Where trained.
(npmoG of oar-ps in t'nis country)

Promotions J'^/U,i^r'?:(<^. '^.
. . .(^^

(from rank! (rank! (d.-te)

Embarked fro.m
(nrmc of riort) 7dntr j

( fihip

)

(v.rrao of unit)

Arrived at .,

(for'OJ;."n nort) (date)

Where trained
( count i^y (place)'

( tii.ic )



A-N

...^

T^n<>lafc



-3-

l-ittles participated in

:;ited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving lolace,

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

'arrival)

Discharged

(port

)

n

(date)
.^r^/^^.f

( rank!

Return to civil life

Pi-ecent home address

( oocuprt ion)

(strcrt) (to^'.'n) (county,



ifjnjjov; 1l



-1-

INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Comminnion as a pcrmfjnent

I rcnorlal to the Indiana soldlere and sailors enrolled In the
A-erican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

.'.'ame in full ^:<^^tS^^<t£<ji-?r^;<t^^

i. surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of h\.vX\\(L^...'^.^..^^i:4r^^-f^<k^

(r^nth) (/(day) (year) (place;

Race, Wh.ite, Colored or Indian ..'^^^i™^?^.

Birthplace of parents :

(father) (mother)

Married or single,
(mat^den name of v/ife) (place of birth!

s Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the sei-^vice
( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience.



If-ul rr.' OnSfi"'



Dote of induction into fscrviory^-r^^.^^T. ///<r^,plnco vT.^^T^

J^(l:(:^h't;j^^ '^;:^^r}-:^r:^^ , rrnk. Y/t<<-1^^7^^<^?!^ .̂

.

^. a./f'./^rbranch ..'^/.. ..yi.l y.}.:./'^. , of

(/^r:P^CZ^^_.'!^^^^^^
Regulpr Array) (Kntion.-^l Guard) (Bi-^tc Militio, o]

Home Guard/

Where trfincd.
(nrrnoG of crr.ps in t;iia country)

Proiriotions _ /
( fror: r'-^nk) (rnnk) (d.-te)

Embrrkcd from
(n.'^me of port) (d.-ito)

( f;hlp

)

[.\.rv..o of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi;.-n -oort) (arte)

Where trained
(country (pi.oe)'

(ti-nc )



.h-v;,-.?7i\.\ . :!ia- i ,.

Jc-utni 1o 9JnC

V^

-;.ra r^)

•i JO.TOT'i
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SAirles participated in

» Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors v^ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds!

Date of sailing for United States

(port

(rank)

Return to civil life
( occupation)

Prer.ent hoiae nddrei
Gtrcrt) (l,o'.'n) (county



i^^-t>^

1

i



-1-

INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

; Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
[;:

rr.err.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
I- American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth^
(ffionth) (J (day) (year) ^(pl^ace)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

[ Married or single
(maic^n name of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . ^/r^^^^g^gwO"'?^,..;:^-^^

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience..



-J-

y: ^.

'1 r.iin'';'i. ' ? T

nwoo

)



Dnte of induction into fjcrvinr C/^c-<^.;2-^./^/^.., pl.nce

br.'inch A^^--;fi'fi-^: .^^^r'^-^A^ii^_,ot

alpr Array) (llationnl Guard)(Regulpr Array

Assigned to J^^

Where trrdncd...

(St."tc Hilitin or
HoHiC Gu;ird)

(conTjr<^;y

)

(rcFimontf (division)

(nrrriOG of cnnvps in tliis country)

Promotions _ .4..(3:^r?4r< ^1^.:.?P. ,/f,/^.
from rr'.ni-:) (rmnk! (d.^tc)

Embfrkcd from
(n.'^ine of port) (dntr)

( chip

)

Arrived at ...

Where trained

(foroi-.-n oort

)

( count r,

(''.rmc of unit)

(date)

'(pi-ccT

(ti/r.r)



^ JN.
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Saltles participated in

Cited or decorated for distingiaished services

^

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestovred

i Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action. .

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port

)

(date
.c,5/a^ /•2 /f/y'....Cff:-p-:^

(rank)

Return to civil life
( occuDrtion)

Pi'etient hoiiie address
iti'Oi' I,

)

( t(i\'n) ( county)



,) >. . I > 1 .J 1 :j-j .

) a .'
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commlcclon as a permanent
:c::orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

». A-.erlcon and Allied flgViting forces during the World War.

!Iame in full ,j^^^<^!-^r:^?^r^. ^}4r^'^<rPil^r^^rr*^. ^^nr?:^^^ r^. ?. ?. f.f ^^^~

surname (Christian name) (rai^.dle name)

Date and place of birth^^Uc^^r^ ^ 5 /;72^_^.^,^i^4<2^__^,^^^^

(flonth) ((^y) (year) (i^lace)

\ Race, White, Colored or Indian .^:^<<^:^^

\

I Birthplace of parents... .

(father) (mother)

Harried or single
(maide^nnme of wife) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinp' the service
( street)

( tovm) ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



zi}^no sio'le-i noii.i^qi



Dnte of induction into f3ervior(^'<^^.:?./^//..., pi

.-, rr^nk

.of

(Regular Army) (Hntlonr.1 Guard') ("sr,^tc 'Milit'ia'or'
Hon.c G-ur;rd)

AsEip-ned tc

Where trained.

Proir.otions

(cor:ig^y) (rcrZrr.ont) (division)

vnarnrnoo of or;r;ps in t;iis country)

( fro.^ raaK, (rank) (d.-te)

Embarked fro.ni

(n.-^me of port) (date)

(r.rrco of unit)

(datcy

(piaceT"

(f;hip)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n -oort)

Where trained
cou.ntry

(tiir.r)





-3-

V,' S«:tles participated in / LXr?oA^~^.l2.

cited or decorated for distinguished services

:
(state soecif ically the circumstances, g-iving piece

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of rounds, or killed in action.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..../ Z-i;

(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port

(date)
.^^^^^-^-^-^-t^^

(rank)

Return to civil life
occuDPt ion

)

Present home address
( Gtroct ) ( to'/n) ( county



•I
i
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INDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Hj.storical Commission as a permanent
cc."Orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the
A?.erican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

I
Name In full,<i<^^^^^e.<?:^^,;/e<i^ "TA^r^r^. ^.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

i
)8te and place of birth

(month) (day) (yoor) (place)

' Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents :

(father) (mother)

Married or single
_

(maiden name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service ,

( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

/
Previous military experience



TSis"! Jo .'iOfllarfJ't!

o?no sto'



D-nte of induction into ncrvloc ,plnco

., rriP.k

brc'inch .^^^^t^.t^

(Regular Ai'iTiy) (Nation,-^,! Gufrcl) (St-"tc Mi].itlo. or
Hon,e G-Uiird)

AsBip-ned to
\ corrprny (rcriroont) (diviEion)

Where tr.'^incd.

inr's.ec of ornvps ir tiiis country)

Promotions
vi>:) (rr'nk) (d.itp)

Embrrkcd from ..

(nrjTic: of T)ort)

( f;hiio

)

(v.rir.c of unit)

Arrived nt
(foroi[."n port) (drtc)

Where trained
( country (pi.ce5'

(tl.Mc)



/.'OT? fi3J[Tjdm2



~5-

Sji'.tleG participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, g-ivlng place,

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v;ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds.

Date of sailing for United States

(port

)

Return to civil life

Present home address

( occuppt Ion

)

( ctrov t

)

( to^'n ) ( couiU.y



^ ?*::? \^ itl baiBqloii'rnq
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IHDIAI^IA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.e.-orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A.-nerican and Allied fie:hting- forces during the VJorld War.

!iame in full ^.
surname) ( Christian name f (middle name)

I
Date and place of h\.vt\4^i<i<r^ Jl,/IjS..^,^r%f.4{/^^^

I ^(mot^h) ^ Cday) (year)'^ (f^lace)

[
Race, White, Colored or Ind ian .7:(-H^k^<^.

Birthplace of parents

Married or clngl c ..

/^^--;|2-6^^ ...^=^^7^^^^ :

(fatfier) (mother)

(maid^ name of wife) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before eimtcrlng tlic service / .^'^.^.^^•^^^^^^^f^^r"^*^^^
(i;treet)

.^:^:<C>^

( tovni)

Previous military experience

( county) (state)



3^' ^'^

•> f —

^ rx.
!8 £- u i



Dnte of induction into cervicc / '^:^^r'^^./-? /f/7-.,pl.nco .v7i^?i^^

ArZLAt.yk.^Ui^3-7-r-^
, r p.nk . T/z^^-^ih^^r^^CT:?.

.

branch .^-^ of

/Z<-:^^?^l-^J^:^'^.^^_^ ^
(Regulpr Array) {llnti&tLrl Gunrd) (Strtc Militio. or

Hor..c G-uard)

Assigned to 2-M..,C^: ^.?^. . . .
7%^'-^'.

( con":p??ny

)

(rcpi ( divicion

Where trnincd.^:/̂ ^.
(nrrnoG of/crr:\ps in this country

Promotions SU^lA<i'!-:<<^^^^

( f ror;'i rp.ak

)

( rnnk

)

( d-^te )

...(^r^-^f^'<<^.Pr^j../f./..'K.

Embprkcd from
(n.^mc of port) (dntc

)

( fjhip

)

('.•.rjT.c of unit)

Arrived at

.

(foroi,en nort) (arte)

Where trained
( country (pi^'ccT

(ti.'.-.c)



oit £i9^-ncfm3
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JjUles participated in . yfi^r'^f^rrr:^

i

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ./^^^^'^'^-^-r-.

(state specif icaiiy the circumstajices, giving place,

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestov;ed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action .../^^^'^^•'?-^rT^.

' (give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

~~^
(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Di s cha rge d /Tz^^^i^o-^^'^'^'^^ir- . ^^2^r^f<^<?^. P~, /f /.7 .

/'^/!c^.^J^^^<^'^^^^^

(date) (/ ^ (rank)

Return to civil life T/kH^.^r:^-^<^-«^ .
^^^

^ (occupption)

Prer.ent home address /^/7.. /^ii^^^^^^^<^-^^^^^ '''^^^™^
-

. . K-Z^r^'rV-r^
(cti'Cv-t) (to"n) (county)



IBa

batb

'^-o-<^
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ADDITIONAL REMARKS

(Use this sheet for Inserting any additional informationthat IS of historical value.) p

"^
iSf^^^^'"^ -*—^ y ^-...-.-X.^,
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<~>~i>.
. ^iK,^,.
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IKDIA-NA VJAR HISTORY RECORES

MILITARY SERVICE F-:ECORD

rrcpared by the Indiana Historical CommlGGlon as a permanent
rc.':orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

t

ir ):a:r^e in full ^^^^A^txJ^^Z^^^^^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ':?r3fr.P.f^^^f:':^^^^<^...,-.G:^^^^

(i£6nth) c/ (day) (yeat^ (place)

J,,
Race, White, Colored or Indian . .^k-H^?^^r-<Xrr.

.

\

Birthplace of parents :

(father) (mother)

), Married or single . . . .-^wrt^?:?^^ ,

\ (maideo/narae of v/ife) (place of birth)
I

Occupation before entering the service . _<;r^^^?^-1^t<<^>i, .^>.(.c^.

Residence before entering the service
( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



JiiSTceq Ic aoBlqcii'iLl

la to

oj vioa

I



— p—

Dnte of induction into Gcrvip.c C^'^:^::^.^./^/^
, pi,-

brfinch (A.-..-^.: L<-/

^^.

onV
., rr>nx

,of

.J^i'^'^^r^^CZ^

(Regular Array) (Nationyl Guard) (St-^te Militia or
Horuc Gunrd)

Assigned to
( con-'.pany

)

(rcniroont) (divicion)

Where trnincd.

Promot

(nrT.aoc of crmps in tliis country)

ions _/I^W>z:;t^ rrM../ii<^i^^^?=2r^ /M^^lt^t^^J-<2-^
( fron r;-'n>:! ( rriHi (d.-te)

Embarked frorn^. .(3:2;fe^^i:^,^./f//.
( nrme of port

)

( d ntc

)

(ship) x.rrts: of unit;

Arrived at ...

(forni.'.-n oort

)

(drtc

Where trained
( count i-'y '(pi/'

(tij.-x)



boviiTn

yndV

, >.viJ J



I* Sartles participated in /l<>-m^^

5'^<5^^'Z^-^-^
?• cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specif icaiiy the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action... x^<^^r?r^rC—

.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(port

)

Discharged

Return to civil life

Present home addresi

(rank)

( occuDPt ion)

(stro.:!:) (to^'n) (count;



^^^'^-'^
ni t9]B0l-jl:SlRCl
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INDIANA V'AR HISTORY RECORDS

IHLITARY SERVICE RECORD

rrepnred by the Imllona Historical Comminsion as a ]:)crmnnont

r:c.'.-.orIal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-crican and Allied fi,q;hting- forces during the V^orld War.

l.'nrr.e in full .^..-^rCrfW-^^

.

( surname)

~7r

.&r^fJ.r<K-^^ri4?^.. &Si<L.
(Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth
(raonitn

Race, White, Colored or Indian .WnLcJx:^

( day ) ( year ) ('plac e

)

Birthplace of parents

Married or sinp-le .

( father) (mother)

(maidi^i name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ..^^^:^?^*^<:^iz^..^<«^^

Residence before entering the service y.!/..

( town

)

( county) ( state)

Previous military experience .Qix<^?x^./^./f/.4T5..^^^?!^^
'<?'



» TJ^i .

.

Mf

^^•'-: '
f f ^.^ -r:^ P- = r-r



Dnto or induction into Gcrvior ^~)|=f<4-fi^J^./.'f/(?....,v'^T^QK:^^^^

iOoAp^;-
_ _ ^^^'^r^^r^'r^^)-^, ,vv.r\\i ip-'^^^r'^'^-^r^r.

brrinch ..W^:rVl?r?^rr*^^<^<T^ ,of.

l/v2_-^-4t^^kJ....^t^^ ^..\.%.-

(Regular Array) (Nntional Guard) (Strte Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to ,...._C^.i..^: /^/^/!^.^....3^<4ftf^^^f77 \

(company) (rcgiroont) • (division)

Where X.vr^\Vir:^,i^i,.yV>'WP_}J^^

(ripmoc of carvps in tiiis countryJ

Promotions _

(from rank) (rank) (d.-^te)

Embarked from .A^^^':^^^^^ -^-O/. ^%^^rA^rt..<^^. /f/^..
(rirme of T)ort^ (date)

^^^^J^u-i^iXi-^ fy^'^y^y^:_/?._
(chip) (>;.rn:c of unit)

Arrived at .
.6^^?^^^-^:%^

. , .
^C^^^^^^^^u---^. ^^^'^^^r^?^^:^./?.^///-^

(foro&n port) (j (date)

Where trained
(country (place)

( time)





-o-

Sftltles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circurastajices,' 'g-ivi.ng "-Dlace;

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each'ca'se)

Hospital treatment.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States 9'-'*-'^ '^^j./'7.!^7
..

arra/val

)

/t^^uxp

port

Discharged
( daVe

)

(.(^.,'.1.'.J. 7^i^^>^^
(rank)

Return to civil life .
CLaX /^^-^A.^-<>-<l^ 7^

( occuTDr-^tion)

Present home address (l^'^-^^^'^^^'^:^*:'''^^^^

(Gtrort) {/ (to-n)'^
' ^( county)



jiiaiu^.

be^ficJoL^iBq

onsJonijjoTlo • osca sin:

Jnsir.JB^
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I
INDIANA ViAR HISTOn.: RECORES

r

^
HILITARY SERVICE RECORD

*"

;

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr,minGlon as a j)Prmnnent
r.e;:.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

i A.r.erican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

I ::arue in ^^x\\ .j£<JU^M^. (2//6^fc^....c:>^..-^. 3.^.^^^
^

( surname ) (7 (Christian name) (middle name)

R
Date and place of birth .'r'^r^<??.^.':^i-f7*r^....>?r<^^'rf^

(month;// (day) (year) (j (i^lace)

Race, White, Colored or ln(\'LBn li)riLLJJZr

\

* Birthplace of parents..., .

(father) (mother)

\ Married or single
(mald^. name of v;lfe) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering tlie service C£^^^^'(<-^^. . .

.

Residence before entering the service
( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



\^'^.•:?im;

r^-. signia to bati^.al

)



Dnte of induction into Gcrvioc 9^-^^..^.|./^/^..,plnce .tZ^::^^

., rrnk

(Regular Army) (Nntionn.! Hunrd) (St,-tc Militio. or
.Honic G-uard)

^JuilAsGip'ned to /^:^^r^^;^^^^....t?..'....<^..^.

(cc^.ppny-y (rcn\ui)ont) (division)

Where trained.

Promotions -..ll^r^'^^rrrr... ..

( from r.-^.nk)

(npmoG of cnmps in tliis country)

(rnnk) (d.-^te)

Embprked from
(nprne of r>ort

)

(date )

(chip)

Arrived at ..

(r.prcc of unit)

Where trained

(foroifm oort

)

( country

(date)

•(pia

(time)
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Jjttles participated, in /^i^r^^r^r^-r^.

I Cited or decorated for distinguished services ./^^^t?-^^-'^^-^.-

.

I

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action ...^r?^T^r'^-:^:-r.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment-... /l^/^m-^^-r-r-
(place

)

(nature of wounds!

Date of sailing for United States .. _...

.

(arrival) (port)

Discha
(date) U ^

^
(rank)

Return to civil life
( occupation)

Prer.cnt hoinc addrer.r, ......

(ctrcrt) (to^.'n) (county)



£i3JBqiGlJi£q aal:

'3J1.

tea
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical CommlGcion as a permanent
ccr:orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the
A.?.erican and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

rar-e in full^^
( surnam

Date and place of birth

C:...7^..(.7A^.^..4....
(Ghif^istian name) (middle name)

(r^nth) U (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents..
(father) ( mother)

Married or single /f/^i^^r^^^V^'^^'^-^^ ,
--

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the scrv ice C7t^6^^fcg-^^g^g-.^--M—

^

Residence before enterincr the service
( street)

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience ..../^i:^Wr?:'?<^rrTr.

( state)



.X-

iqriSite

l9d CK



Bnto of induction into Gcrvicr <^-^'^^\'J..'^^^Z ....,pl,ncc . .4*r*<^

/ >^'^!^^^^:^:'^rf^ ,r-nk. Tv^tr^:^^''^^^:^.

(RcR-uli^ Army) (I'^itionrU. Guard) (St'^tc I-'ilitio. oi

Home Gunrdj

AsKipncd to^^r.
convo;-^;

; ^/ cl^^.o-.

\ rcr irDOnont)^ (division)

Where trained.
(nrri:cc of orr.ps in tliic country)

Promotions ^.i!^:^^<<C^:'^''^^. X^^ .̂ .Cr:^^
"( fron r •\i\y. ) ( rank

)

( d.-^ t c )

Embarked from /(^^^-^-^^''^'^J'-^

(nanit of port) (date;

( rjhio

)

(.rir.c of unit)

Arrived at ..

( fornij-n rtort

)

(date)

Where trained
( count rj (piaceT

(tijr.t)





•3-

|»i:les participatec

^l*.'yU^t^-CZCC i^li!--<CfU>-±^.

din /^^^^'^^fe^^f^-f^. . Un?:*^Jk^ .<^<<«-^r?*^?^.'^^ J^i^d2.'i^rt^

,,^^,:.^...&^,,.^..^..X^./2,./^/r J^

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ./f-^^^"^'^:^—'.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving -DlacC;

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action r^^/'^'^'^.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment../^^^"?:'^':'?:^.

(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

Return to civil life
(occuDPtion)

Pi'eoent home address
(Gti'oct, ) (tovn) (county)



b .bat,
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IKDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

r-rcDared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
'c::.brlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled ^in the

A-^rlcan and Allied fip:hting forces during the VJorld War.

Name in full ^^^kJu<.<^£^^ S;:M^i<^cJ-^j^-r*^i^c^

(surname)^' (Christian name) (middle name)

j
Date and place of birth .^'r:^^." /.f^. /.^^.^ . . .cr^^^^rl^. .^=^W^

' fmonth) (dayj (year) 6/ (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . ^^^^Tf^-^r^^

Birthplace of parent s-rVr-^r^'^^^ (^^'n^^f^^^. . . ^TTirfrf^

(father) (toother)

Married or single . .<>r?r:':r7>*^. <?r7?^^<V?^ . P?<rh^

:

(mai^n name of wife) (paace of birth)

Occupation before entering the scrv ice (^r(H?:22^'^^~Y^i^.

.

Residence before entering the service ^fP.'f. . .^.^^^'^rr^-l^^h^

(i'treet)

ST^-rk /. ^^^?-r-f;^?:'Vl^rr'. ^Jri^^rf^^. S:^-r4-f:<'h^-:*?rrr^^

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



-r-

,3 cnr>

kim:



Dnte of
JL-^oJ^^^tcJ

-3reri into rjorvicr'^^^^;^:*^^*^^:^:^/^ /f/^plnce^i^^^r:^

brrinch ..j^!^--^. <T^^ ,of ^ ^^'^^.^-'^-'^r^ .^^^\r^^^

(Rec:uli/r Army) (N/ntionra Guarcl) (St."tc Kilitia or J
Hon.e Gu;-:rd) f

AsElf^ned to
6,.5-f

Cu^^r^^ A-^'<'<'g^J-^^--(K^.... (l^...M>:uu<<:Ar-..

oon'.pony (rcr irront

)

(divlcion)

Where tvranodi..J'^^^:^-r-^-^^ S^ls-r:?^^A..A^

.

vnt/.";OG 01 orr.ps ir 'cnis com:try)

Promotions _.
(from rp.ak) (rr-nk (d.-tc)

Embrrkcd from y.T:^>--Vr^>rr?:^^*^.

(nrmt of oort

)

~li.J..I.CL,

(nhio)

7.5../^//

(r.rme of unit)

(foroirr

Where trained (^s^^eg^^-^^^z^ . . ^^':^f^r^:'^ ^

Arrived at ..Af^:"'^^':^^...^^^^^^ ^j^^^f^*-?^ .

!'
. ^ y^./.^/^..

(foroirn roort

)

(date')

( country

(tiir.r)

(plrcc



anoitfor.iPi'^

'^T-^V'N noTl iO-^i-^cTia^
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*»::les participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iving piece

date, and by v/horn the honors v^ere bestowed,

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment^T
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States )'>'^r<^..?^ /fr/.^i^^r^^.'^^^^
'^

/?LA^ .2:/ /^. /.7 '^y^^^'--^V:(>rV^-^^ ./^-^r^.H^-H^fi-^^'^

(port

)

51"

Discharp-ed
(/datef

Return to civil lif

.
^ f /f^f ^ ^^^^^^^^r"^^ ^4^.. f:^. .

.y/^'^t^o-^^^^

(rank)'
3/0

( oa^'u"Drt ion)

Present home address ../^ (/^ .^.^^^-^^r^^^ ^^..^'^
(ctroci;) '^(to^'n) (^jiunty)





-1-

INDIANA WAR HISTORi: RECORDS

MILITARY SEFIVICE RECORD

^,, rrcpnred by the Indiana Hj.storlcal CommisGlon as a permanent
V, :o:.-.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

r A-.erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

::rir.e in full ,.J^>i-u,<^. ^.(U<^^^ A?.:#r..?:9P.2?.)^.9..
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

:ete and place of birth /L4J^...^^.':^i^ff*t^:'^^'^

(m^nth) (y XdB^) (year) ''(place)

I- Race, White, Colored or Indian . . . .^^Q^r^'r^

Birthplace of parents
,

:

(father) (mother)

Married or single .

(maiden name of vxife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .^"s2''^r^lr^''^f^-rf'^^^'^^^

Residence before entering the service
(street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience.



-i-1

-'.3 0?

0*v- 9l^



.9_

Dnte of iPiduction into f3orvini-<^^2^^!iS^t<:^^/^Yf'//^.., ^

^ ^^^-:<-pnJ^. rrnk

br ,of

(Re.gulpr Array) ( Nntionpl GurKrd) (St-tc Hilitio. or
Hon.c G-u;;rd)

AsFiPTicd to ^>^^^r<r^tA^ f^: . ./hr?J.: .,

( con":rjpv;y

)

srcrimont) (diiviGion ;

Where trr'incd.
(nrn-;OC of onr.ps in "Ciiic country)

Promotions _
(from rp.nh) ( V^X:7.) (d.-^te)

Effibfrkcd from
(nrmc of port) (date)

(f;hip) (r.r-T.o of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi.en oort

)

(daU-)

Wlicre trained
( country '(piaccT

(tiinr)



r"

Qi fjonr,!.!

omoi*!
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B»::les participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished serv 7;ices ....r}

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place^

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatmenent../^f"'^^
(place

)

(nature of wounds!

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged,

(port

(date) (rank)

Return to civil life

Present home address

( ocouDPt ion)

( f;tro (to^.'n) (county)



>-i«--CKi

JinU 101%.
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IKDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

rcpared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
-.o.-orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fi.c:hting forces during the VJorld VJar.

I Jlacie in full y<.
CtLcLA^^ir-X-^

(surname ("christian name) (middle name)

^"

Date and place of \,'lv%\x Otg^^^^tI^-^:^^
(month) (day) (year) (place/T

Race, ¥hite, Colored or Indian . C<{^rA^?^^K^T^.

p are nt s ^i^r^^rfl^ . ^2^:?;-^^

'(father) (T'' (mother) ^
Birthplace of

J ' P,Married or single ^^s^t<^-y^yr^^r^ --

(maiaen name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ._v^

Residence before enterinn- the service

c/^^.=c/<^

(tovrn) (county)

Previous military experience

( street

)

( state)



-I^



D^Ttc of ir-.ductlcn Into f3crvior....^^£j^<i^.^/. /f//....plncc .^^?r^

...uJ.(X<<A^^t^r^ .'=^^^^^r}-r'^^^ rnnk .
T'^^^^f^^tfl^^eir

br<M.nch ...ce\'. ../^?.'.'rr:'. ,of

/c^^-^Z^J^^^^^^t,^

(Regulpr Array) (Nfitionpl Guard ) (St-itc Hilitio. or
HoniG Guard)

AsRipned to '==c^:^^::!r*T-!^^

(conrjony) (rcrirnont) (divlEion)

Where trr'incd ._

( n r rn o c r; f c; r ir.p s i r 'c } i i i.; c olu; t ry )

Pronotions

.

( fron r.-^.iilc ) ( r pnk ) ( d.'^ tc )

Ernbrrked from
(n,"int: of port) (date)

(i^hip) (r.amc of unit)

Arrived at
(foroa.en port) (date)

Where trained
(country (place)

(tiinr)



^r^:-.'":?^:^^^ od- 59mU3cA

\i OT:>rnv

_ anoiJ
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*4t:les participated in

p Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place.

t

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestov;ed.

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action. .

\

^"i^'t.! :' (give particulars in each case]

\ Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged
( date

(port

)

'^ (rank!

Return to civil life
( occuprt ion

)

Present houie address L^:^ f^ /. .^'^^^<-M^-iZi

.

( f.lj'o. 1,) (to^'n) ^
( county)



srr/rgoH
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INDIAKA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

?rernred by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.cr-.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

Aterlcan and Allied fi.'^hting' forces during the VJorld War.

;.'ni:e 1

(surname) '^ (Christian name) (middle name

% :ate and place of h\.rt\Y ^^. .^^. .-ui^tf^A,^. /^^^^
' {MnVa) U (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents
(father) ( mother-

Married or single
(mal(^n name of v;lfe) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering t-ic service

Residence before entering the service
( street)

( tovm

)

( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



:.?io?8iH JiAW Alicia;!.



Dnte of induction into nervier Q^^^^.p^^ /.f/^...,r^\r^oQ '^'tP^

/tattoTyyuf.x

hruxvQ,Yi^^lJ..ChidiM^.U of

(Reg\a?r Array) (ri.Ytionra Guard) {St-^tc Militio. or
HoHiC Giinrd)

AsBifned to /fct'>;*rr^r^^€i^^. .
.64-. . . .7. .^

(co(1yfjo.ny

)

\ rcfflm en t

)

(division)

Where trained.
(nrrfiCC of c.r.j'.ps in zhxe country)

Promotions „..

( f rorri r^.nk ) (rank, ( d'^te)

Embarked from
(name of port) (date)

( ship

)

(name of unit)

Arrived at

Where trained

(foroi.c.-n -oort

)

( country

(date)

'( place 5'

(time)





i
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k Jittles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving lolace,

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

.ptf-»i'
(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment

-"_n. t
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port

)

(date) iJ (rank)

Return to civil life
occu-DPtion)

Present home address
( Gtix"'.t ) ( to','11 ) ( couiUy



b^lb ,
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* IIIDIAIJA VJAR HISTORY RECORCS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

frcpared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
£c::orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

I Nar.e In full _..^^^c^:«^U.<.>T?t>P^ /.<ri^':'rr?^^?:y^^?:^:^...ff^..^.^^

(surname) ^(Christian name) (middle name)

i Date and place of \^lvVi\^^l^.^.^'.A^..^ri^:<x.':i<^...M

(^onth) ^(day) (year) ^ (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ..^^^^?:^^^^

Birthplace of parents — :

(father) (mother)

Married or single Z'^^Z^^^^^^t^^^^
^

(maiden name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service /'^l:£::cJL-c,.^^^

Residence before enterlnp- the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



YHAtl-il.

;Qii^io:tn."'

( iWOtf )



•f'

Dnte of induction into acrvlr.cQ^'^^^ ^.^. /^/-^...plnce .V?^V:^

f:y:^^^^^jf?:^^.^<^^^ r-nk./^^^^^r^<^:^-^^.

branch ''^^t?^^:^^?^-r-:H^^{^^^,.
, of

(^.,'..^:Q. .<. ,ij^:::ti-r:r?f?^^^

{egul?r Army) (Nation.-l CTiinrd(Regular Army) (Nation.-l CTiinrd) (St.-te I'lilitio. or
Hon,c Gviard)

(corpony) (rcrlrnont) (divicion)

Where trrdncd
(nrn-ioc of onr.ps in -Ciiis country)

Promotions _/.
(from r p.nk

)

( r pnk

)

( d .-^ t e

Embrrked from
tnrjiic of port) (date)

(^hip) {y.r'^r^Q of unit)

Arrived at
( fo:'oirn port

)

"( dr tcT

"

Where trained ..
^

(country ' (pi/-ccT"

( tir.f )
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:f6nl to ocrnQ

- ^.,j.j\ysi,
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itMlcB partlclpattlclpated in /Ur^^^h^-^r::

;ited or decorated for distinguished serv ices . . . /^«^':^^--C--. .

.

(state Boecif ically the circumstances, g-ivln?? lolace,

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestov;ed)

Wounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment-.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port

4W^^r^:>-t,/'^^/^. .^f./f.. , . /^kot^^r^
(rank!

Return to civil life
( occuript ion)

Present home address
(stroci;) (tnvn) (county)
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INDIAKA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r*-orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

i-crican and Allied fie;hting forces during the VJorld War.

n full _.^4/^-<>..o^:^ '?CJ,pC^L^^^^.^,:,^. . :^.^^.Q. 5^f-57
T surname) ^ (Christian name) (middle name)

I.'anie 1

\ Date and place of \)\.v\\'\Ci:4J^...-^P..^.'<d^^^'i:^<&^^

(ffibnth) (^^y) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .
. <^k^'':ifW^^^^

Birthplace of parents
( father) ( mother,

Married or single .t-rAg^-r^-TZr-rv^x^^rr. ,
-

(mait^n name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service

Residence before enterinr- the service
( street

( tovm

)

( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



•?no stolsd noIJaqjJO;

^ntrtoJ-



Dnte of induv^tion into n(:vvxQX ^-^'-''^'^rlir'.pfy/f/^^^

-.. f:^.'^?^.<'^f:r?J^ ."Jl^^ rrnk. .r/j<<r<^~?f^!^

br.-mch ^^^^i^'I'j^^^Vrrcf^A^.^, of

(Rep-ulc^r Arrr (N^tion•^l Guf(fd) (Strtc Hilitln or
Hor:.e Guisrd)

AsEicrned to ..Ac^.'^j. .(-r^.: .

.

.X.7.^r^

.

v.'tioii-pany

;

(rp^iniont ) '^ (division)

Where trrdncd.
(nrrnoc of errnps in 'Ciiis country)

Fror.otions jf^<r<(/r!<^AA^ . ..?^..(^:f^^^^?5r^:-«ii^ >/™r^ -^^"^
'^'^Z

(from r--akj ""'^rr'n>')
'^

'(i'r^'i'e)"

"

E.Tibrrkcd frtw.i .. >
(n.^mc of port) (d^r)

(chip)

Arrived at
(foroif,-n loort)

Where trained.
( country

(r.prce of unit)

( d r t c )

(pi>-ccT"

{ti/.-.f)



hr^t ^o ^inl
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I 5»::les participated in CU^^^. ?%^^^^..^^7^- ..^^^.^^

r cited or decorated for distinguished services . . .

. ^^^^•'''"^•^^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving r)lace,

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of vounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment /^i<0r?:(<^.

(place

)

(nature of wounds,

Date of sailing for United States

:2-y /f/f.

Discharged
(date)

Return to civil life
( occuprt Ion

)

Present home address
r.tro'. 1,

)

( to^, 'ti) ( county )
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INDIAIJA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Hj.storical Commission as a permanent
cc::.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A.-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

iianie in full
( surname)

^.y.^.'P.y.f^...

( bhi^i'l't ian name ) ( middl e name )

^ Date and place of h\.v\\\(l:^J.f.r.?..^jr%i^-..^Pr>f:>^.f^ ^
f,

(feonth) ^(day) (year) ^place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . 26>-:^^r^:^5fe

.

Birthplace of parents..
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(raaic^n name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ysir"^.

Residence before enterlnp: the service
( street)

( tovm) ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



T , t •

vr- '-vir.-v

_,^-;-o-.^ K.-'.rir -k: ror^li

'3
1 : T "'^i-s-i 0'! .. > } a ; J. 3i^



Dnto of induction into Gcrvicc : . f/./^//. ., pi P c e ^4t^^

"10,c^^h^Tt^ ., rnnk r^i-:U-^^^!^^i?^77.

bran ch-.^ ..-:«^^ . .(^I^^ifc^i^::^?'^-: . . , o f ^

(Regul^ Array) (Katio^r'l Gunrcl) (St.-tc Kilitla or
Hon.c Guordi

AsKip-ned to .y{f^. /52?.&{..s7^..^.-.

coHTii/iny

;

(rcrliDont) (division)

Where trained.
(nrrnoc of cnr.ps in 'Ciiis country)

P romot ions X^U^^-^^^^^^^ ^ Ccr^^-Jo^y^L^L^ /^^^?^^^S^<^^ /^/'^

( frori r p.nk

)

0\ r •m:':

)

(d.-^te)

Effibc-rkcd fr3m
(nrinc of port) (date)

(fjhlTD) (r.r-ire of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n r>ort

)

(date)

Where trained
( country (place )

( ti.rnr )
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fJ^-\A^A-<.,iAJL 7Z^ 2 ^^^:^-i^ 2. 3iftttles participated lri^A>-V^^^r<-*^.Z'^r^.?.'p.^^^

'^ ^.M.n

'ClU^^-^^^^rz^ ScJt, 7-/, /f/i

vlted or decorated for distinguished services ..J^C

d
"-,1-2.9/9^^

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of vounds, or killed in actic

(^aX^^ri^^.J.y/f/.^. ,.

(give particuiars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port

)

)ischarged '^^^Z^^--'^^-'^-:^'-:^^ <^r<^-^4^fr*r^^

Return to civil life
( occuript ion

)

Present home address
( strc.; t (tov'n) (county)
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INDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

r.-epared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
-.'^;:orlal to the Indiana soldiei^s and sailors enrolled in the
A-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

::affie in fyi\\ ^J^cAoj-^CUt^. '^^)^^^^^c,^t^. . . . .5%!?^^^
(surname) ^ (Christian name) (middle name

Date and place of \^lvX\\(XM..?r^!'^f^.-../&ri^'^.k^ ih^,
(rfonth)^ (day) (year)^ (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .^^^^^^''^^^

Birthplace of parents — .

(father) (mother)

Married or single ,-i^r?<?<i-^<HC^ , ,
--

(maiMen name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlie service /l^^^frfir'^r^-'^r^^rl^

Residence before enterine: the service
(f.-treet)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



:iH ha;''

'J f-°'i?v^o-1 -^

. w ^1- _ -

.-i^

-:' -i:"^'.';^ ..-. oj/U.

.^i-^H-'V
•K-..:r.-il '^.o iv IcO ,33i;-:'W ,-306.q ^^

"^
" -'^^lailv ^ i i!

O ji'/i*
; I ii. o^i t ; ,1



Drite of iriduction into acrvlc. ^./.f/7..,plnc.e ^^^-U^

, rrnk

brMnch

(Regulpii!/ Array) ( N n t _i dr{r'.l Gunrcl) (St.^tc Kilitlo, or
Home G-unrd)

AsKip-ned to ..3y.....A.j.rJ^J.rC:.'.

oonippny

;

( rcrirnont

)

( division

)

Where tr.^lncd.
(nrmoG of cnrr.ps in 'Ciiic country)

Pronotions
(from r-^^.nk) (rru;i (d.-tc)

Effibf'rked from
(nrmc of loort) (dntJ

( fJhlTD ) (r.pn-.C' of unit)

Arrived nt
( foroirn r)ort

)

(arte)

Where trained
( country (pl.'iCC )

(time

)
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.A'.tles participated in

l^ Cited or decorated for distinguished services

I
f,

(state specifically the circurastances, giving place
i

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Vi'ounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds!

Date of sailing for United States

(date)

Return to civil life

Prer.ent home address

y.^^./f./f..
( rank)

occuiDPt ion)

( L'.tro.-l; ) ( r,o"M) ( county)
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INDIAIU WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

^\^
Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent

B r.c::orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
1^ A.T.crlcan and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

r

IVi.

a* J.'ame in full
%' (surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

^
Date and place of birth .j5^4X^.5/7;ir ct^J;^,:^^^

^: (md^th) (day) (year) (place)

*"
"

" - ..^^^l^-^^^-rl^r^^ . .

.

..<^f^^r^<^^^^9^^. . ^.-.-f^.. y.^. .?.^. 7.^:7

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents
,

(father) (mother)

[ Married or single
• (mai^n name of wife) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering tlie service LlA^-:^^^.

Residence before entering the service
( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience .../..Cd^rT^^rfhr.T:



>V il<I'.
o'''

j.iJ' •nr;L''f/'^ i^'?
i "•^fii ji'iii i >!•;

s,:r.(; 3 ion.'

^y X-. . v-rv,' .v.> \
^ OOr.:

-T— \



Dnto of induction into nervier ;>4^if^..^^./f/?..., v^-v^c^-^^^:'^

ronk

7. 77? . ^.brjinch f:^.'..//.{.L^'. , of

~2'U;t:<^^^^
(RctTulpr Army) (Nntionp.l Guu-ircl) (St^tc Ililitio, or

HofuG G-u;ird)

Assip'ned to
\ covT'Dony

4^_,2,2^:C._
(rcrimont) (diviEion)

Where tr.^inod.
(nr.ViOf, of orr.ps in chit country)

Promotions .^

( f.-^on rp.nk, (ranv) (dntp)

Ernbrrkcd from
(n.^me of port) (date)

(chiD) ('.•.pmo of unit)

Arrived nt

.

(for'Oi;."n nort) (dr-tc )

Where trained
( country (pi'^oeT

(ti.fr.r)



J... --'-v.

--"^->.^-<=-J \
-, ^
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1. ('•.•>-T-

L
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K 5»itle6 participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

p (state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hora the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each ca,se)

Hosp ital treatment.. /2:^^:??^r^.
(place

)

(nature of wounds!

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port

)

d^^//r,/fyf
(rank)

Return to civil life
( occuprt ion)

Present home address
;trc>t) (to\'n) (county)
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IKDIANA VJAR HISTORj: RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

.-rcpared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
::o;:orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

.. A-erlCcin and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Na.-e in f^x\\ ^^cA>uM^-y^i^, rr/^i^f^ ^..7?^..7.3.Q..7.7.^.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

\ Hate and place of birth (^r^.Pr/.^ti^^a^h.^^..^^^^
\ (n^nth) O (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ..^-{P:'^rr^r^h^

Birthplace of parents — .

(father) (mother)

Married or single .^

(maiiaen name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ._1 _^d:lr*^':'^''*T:^r^-r*<W

Residence before enterinp- the service
(street)

(tovn-i) (county) (state)

Previous military experience rS^i^^T^^r^rrr^.



(!'''-.ici:: u^.

.

'f-'A

of ^ -^^ O-
:

«>' V- .-_/*-, •



.nco,Bntc of incluctJD?; into ccrvxpr Ciu^' ^%/f./J -...,vl!

tar•inch ..iV^ . ,of

{Rcgulpr ^-rny (Nationra Guard) (St-tc Kilitlo. or
HofLC G-unrd)

AsBi.qriod to
(rcplrnont) ^diviEicHi)

Where trained.
(nr'ncc of orr.ps ir tliic country,

Prorr,lot ions 'JjkA^</rfr-^..
A^~.,&^^y:ti<^.

( f-'on rank) (d(5^er

i-atmeni

Embarked from
(name of port)

(2.^^^^^^_,f_^/:f/_^,.

(ship) (r.amo of unit)

Arrived nt
(foroicrn nort

)

(date

Where trained
( country '(piaccT

(tiinr)
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Cftltles participated lry^...>PuJ^....S~a..':^. 9- /^. ..^^^.^.^.z^

(^^<ryvya^..^.^.-u A. /(.-// -/f.. .^^-..^^..J-^-^^^^!^^.

;ited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving lolace.

date, and by v;hom the honors X'.'ere bestov;ed>

Voundefi, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
,

place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(^krriv^l) ^ ^ '

Discharged /.

(date)

Return to civil life
( occuDPtion)

Pref.ent hoir.e addreoR
( Gtrc i;) ( to^.'n) ( orniiity
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IIIDIAIJA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE PlECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
=o::orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

f A.-erican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Name in full _.>^<:-,(^r1^r'. :^fOrhr<>^. .')f.....-^.^^..3/AS:.12^..
(surnan^) 6^ (Christian '^arae ) (middle name)

!^8te and place of birth ^^^r^. . .^^/Tz^. fU^iU^^'t^. . . y^^^^HJ^^^<>^^.j Q^li-^
(i^nth) (/^y) (year) (i^lace)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ^^^^'^'^i^l^^^^

Birthplace of parents ,.:

(father) (mother)

Married or single . /?^:^^-r1r^(^^:^
(maiden name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . l2^X^-''e>^?->t-^-r''z>^

Residence before entering the service
( street

)

(tovrn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience . . .^^Trr^^Tf"^ •

.
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PCCDnte of induction into nervier .^.^./^./.f/f ....,pl

..yJM.:.^:..(^..:.. ,of ;..branch

(Regular Array) (Kntionnl Guard) (St.-te Kilitia or
Home Guard

)

As signed \.oyd.M,:.V\}r<..,^=^^^
(rcfiroont) (M-vision,V con'ipany

;

Where trained.
(naS'ioc of carvps in tliie country)

Promotions
(from rank) ranii; (dnte)

Embarked from
(nrme of port) (date

)

(chip) (name of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi.en port) (date)

Where trained
(country (place

)

(time)
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Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place;

date, and by v/hora the honors v/ere bestov;ed)

\ Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged /.)>

(port

MJc^^ie^t^^^cA^^zy /a /f/X.. . .^/^^^^f^^^^&r~

(date) ( rank)

Return to civil life

Preoent home address

( occuuption)

i;tTf. 1.) (r,(V'n) (county)
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india:ja war history records

military service record

Prcpnred by the Inrliona Historical Commiscion as a permanent
ce::orial to the Indiana soldiers nnd sailors enrolled in the
A-erican and Allied flp:htlng forces during the V/orld War.

l.'nme in full
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

J^r'i-r^^.c^.^^M^f^^'^'^^^Date and place of birth .(^^?^^.5?^.^.:^^c<Vt-£->^...^.-^.. ..-..•.-. .-.•-. .......y

(irfcnth) ,y (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . .HJ7p?ri<r^:f^.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single . . /r.'^?^'*?r:i>^t<<;<^^
,

--

(maiden name of vrife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinp- the service
( street)

( tovn) ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



o:. -j-rCiein ii.^'-: /;j^iari

,. . .J "4^"
.



DntQ of incluction into r.eTvlc.cJ^^^^''-'^^..'^.7^ /f./.^-.,r^lpcc

branch ../.^fl-^^'^-r^.^^^ ..._ ,of

yZAjt^ii.^>:r^:^
(Rcgulpr Array) (Nntional Guard) (St--te Hilitlo, or

Hor.iC Gu;ird)

Assigned to ~<^2l:^:A^-<^r-^.

.

(compony) (J (rcrlrinont) (division,

Where trained -

(nrrfiOG of cmps in "cliis country)

Prornotions _ _/.'2-(>7':d^^-

(from r p.nk ) ( r ank ) ( d •'^ t e

)

Embrrked from
(nrjne of Dort) (date)

(chip) (r.r^mc of unit)

Arrived at
(forr;i.f.-n port) (dr^tc)

Where trained
(country (pi roc)

(tl/nr)



'V> >
, .

'^ '^--^^
r'~-r,7 •^;t',; '"^'f D .'* r f ^ 7j."»G

r'.--*~A'--> *^>^-<>.A. riOiii-MCi'

— ^. N » -

^j ' -r: :.j ) -:;.i!)

) I .•' '•:'
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iattles participated in /U-rH^-.

Cited or decorated for distinguished serv ices '7^^^^^'^-^-^

.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving Dlece,

date, and by v;hora the honors vrere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment /Z-o-rm^^
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged
(rank)

Return to civil life
occu-p"tion)

Present home address
(street) (to'^'n) (county)



:'.':'• n.' l;;.; t;-.oi ol.iis.:! 8';.i/;4..

-roJ '"-,:i--V:r,if-- -A' f^-)U

V'^vt^gj 1 J-: -.-only ri ";iv yd b'.'c

J.:jo j'-f^ri ?v t->;.

)
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IMDIANA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr.mlGsion as a permanent
.-er:orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

,. American and Allied fi,Q;hting forces during? the VJorld War.

>.
::arue in ^m\\ s<t^.^^^Ct~. (2^^^T^'!^^r:^fr:<^ .-

ft (surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth /^^Wr^rl<^^1<4^
^ (month) (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single l2^:^^r^^/^-<iArJ..I.i^^^ ,

(maiden name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .^i^^'^-^^^^^^^.'^. /P^^ i^'

7^,:^2.
( street

)

Residence before entcrine- the service

(tovm) (county) ( state)

Previous military experience



V'' I. '-a.

1 •'-; I.

i;. ~>r?

\ n-.'o..



CU-^o^ 'OZ^'c^CA-^'<Lmbrc'inch Lf<^4r^v:v .77^?:r1r'^^r::^.. . , of

(Regular Array) (Nation.-.! G^iarcl) (St,"tc Hilitia or
HoEiC Gujtrd)

AsEiprned to
\ company/ (rcriroont) (cliviEion)

Whc re trained .^'>:'^^^.(TXI-PtTmA^ .̂ .'^V^/^^r^-^^. JK-4^j.>^^T^(a,:^ .??r;%i^.^^

Pror.otions ^rf:^^:'rc<C<.^^

(from rank) '^ran>) (d.-te)

C<:5-^<.-^^,^^--<..<!C-< i^

Embarked fro vx OS^tX-^i-^Y^-'^^^^^ .^iCf^^.

(name of po^t

( ship)

Arrived at .^.^^^^-^^rr^-^-:^:

(foroifm nort

)

(name of unit)

^(datc)

Where trained
( count

r

(piaceT

(tirx)

.^.^../^^-MrV^.^ .^fr'^^f^^'^'-^^.



?:^; r- riSTx--.,- '--'i. ^y>'^ ^t

-V.
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lUles participated in <2>v-5pv'V^.
.^

Lir^. /4-^f9-J^. . ."^^-(fr^iQ^t^^^^^

Cited or decorated for distinguished services
~

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iv'^ng place,

\

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action. .~:t..~..~~.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States .^^^T^-**-^. ^-«^-c>-r^<»r?v_

(arrival) (port)

Discharged . . .'^^/'^-c.^r^. //2- / <^ /"y/lis-'' I < \

(J (date) (rank)

Return to civil life
( oocu-DPt ion

)

Present home address .- -. -

(Gtro>1:) (tr/'n) (county)



) k->X - ^:. t^iii- :. :':Kq r^'ilj;*

^si. >(..': 03 J i'j': ooL T 't?:^J

ir;. ; 3 -7 ^ nor ::< J.nio .^-''IJJ

i'^ ''0 f.T.;"-.' >''. .^;3''P ,i:'?^:ujcV.

.> ^.\..^^-
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IKDIAMA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Trcpared by the Indiana Historical CommlGSlon as a permanent
r.er.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-crican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

V.aze in full .j,a<L^:>C<C..: .Ck^Th^^ =^..?.^..S^.4^..^.7-----
surname) <y( Christian name) (middle name)

i

Date and place of birth '^^^..^..^T-..>5r^i^J^<«<'^^.i^.'T?:r^^
(Honth) (cw) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .C^'T^^^t!^-!^-?^^

Birthplace of parents :

(father) (mother)

Married or single -.J^^-^^Tr'Vr^^^i^rrr _

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . ^=2^n:^^^>fr-^^ ^'^^^^^^^-'^'g^^'gr-^-^

.

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



^\oT'^i.-; rji';i a';a:c;ii



Dritc of indui-^tion into Gcrvior (^!6^x^^^<-<W:.°2f^/^// pl.ncc'^^?'^^

(Regular Array

J

(Nat: onrd Guarcl)^ (St.-tc Kilitio. or

Asfiip'ned to
( CO n rj ,0 r;y

)

( rc r i n; on t

HoHiC Gunrd,

) /' (division)

Where trained.

77Promotions _._^. .r:'

( fr jri rp.nk)

(nrViOG of cnr;ps in "chi£: country)

('d.-te')'(rnn:^

Ernbrrkcd from
(n,"jn<: of port) (d^ti)

(chlw)

Arrived at

Where trained

(foroi.cn nort

)

( country

('.ajTiC of unit)

(arte)

(pi''cc'5'

(tinr)



'"o ,
;^^\. *'- E-^^^kK^ |\o::!--f;b^l xo o:" G

<—^>~..i,_ *-,
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Sattles participated in 72<

V Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iv.^nrr olace,

date, and by v;hom the honors V-'ere bestov/ed;

Wounded, died of vounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

Aarrj^^al) "

Dlscharp^ed
date

(port

)

Return to civil life
(occuprtion)

Present home address
(cti-Oi-l) (ten) (county)



-'^
~"

'S^-i '- \ ri .t S) V ri 'J I r : .: t^. -j a ? t ; j ^

;
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INDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
ECniorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

llar-e in full _^.AiP?^ Qdr^. ^....J:^^A.^'^''^^~
(surname) ((Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^^:^.?:f..<'df:'^r^^^^
(iriinth) O (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian y^-^^fk^r^t^^.

Birthplace of parents ^=?^^f^:f:'^*-1^^ y=S:7ihA:^ri^^if^W?-T^

(father) (mother)

Harried or single . .'?^^r^^ .^^^ZZXxzpi/ ^

(maiden name of v/if e ) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service l^^rtjOldiM^.

.

. '5^:'^:^^-^''^^^*'^^^^^^

Residence before entering the service ..^.^!r^^.W<^l<-'f??^y^^^

/6/^./^7 "

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience....



ia IAS,':.l".-

i,'"' I'V.

. ^ •;^y^j^-,> ^-j _»t-~' -'
i':'.f'>

1 lie

.-^^ i : '^: J L e . ::
-

•k.'

^.jV , V
• . ; I > f 3;r



Dntc of induct ion into vxv^i-LQx/iluU^vyJH^^j/^.C^^

xAJaup:u^, ., rrnk /t^c^c^-^Ot^

branch OjUc^ .<^-.-L.... ,of

I
J -^

(Re.onalpr Array) ( Nat ion.-l Guard) (St-^tc Kilitia or
Hon.c Guard)

Assigned to ..^^t'^TLT-.

(ooi^y^r^ny

)

( rep ill! on t) (division)

Where tvr'\.v.Q^jk^<U,U^'t^^^^r^/...'^
')&D.v:i:Oc of-^-rv::ps zr, -chis country,

'yiu^^Q^ccAiMAj.

Promotions -^t/7<i<'^'^'r^^^tZ^.^..^

(from rank) (rpnk) (dnte)

tB

Embrrkcd from .c^^-t^:7<r^, .c^t^I^^X^

(nm<^ of loort

)

(da-tc)

( chip

)

Arrived at ..;^fr?=''r-r?:^-^^£:>^r-^^^

(foroif.-n oort)

(r.rr.c of unit)

(date)

Where trained ^^ A-<^^viJ~ . ry7?^^r^1^;1-:^^

(cour(^ry (plrcc) i^

(tine)



) > •: - >. .V..,V

^ r.f: }
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Baltles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ^\yu:>

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place;

date, and by v;hom the honors v.'ere bestowed)

I Wounded, died of v;ounds, or killed in action. . aJ<<^.. .

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.. /^"T?^-:

.

(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States .. ..^'^^-^^'^i<-<^:^-^^:s--.

(arrival) (port)

Discharged /(^-^^-^r^:'':^-^?^^ . 2-.5 /f ^.-^

(date)
"^

(rank)

Return to civil life
( occu-DPt ion)

Present home address .. .. i.'^i ./
(citri'.'l) (tcvn) (county)



' ;;c-'?..ql3l7lBq 89lJ.Tt6

:c v;5.'!C

=;'.,' '.'.i /'•'^ t':
*

T'f."''.
= ^-

^
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

r-repared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
-,c::orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-.orlcan and Allied fi.oihting forces durinfr the World War.

llaae in full ir-.

surname (bhrlstaan name) (middle name)

d
^' Date and place of birth ^:l^V:^<^...^..77Z./.^!fO...'i<^r<^^

mon1/n) (day) '' 'Tyear) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parent

ImA^.

(father)"^^ (mother) (T
^

Married or single -^Vryrho-Z^rv'ri^r^r^ \J<V^ -— ij

(maiden name of'Ar/ife) (platb of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .ttiir^^^rL?

Residence before entering the service (p.7T'.J^..A-A^'h^^l/r9...yS/r.:

(street)

'^'^^''^^^ ''^--HV:^

( tovm) ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



,'i^.!i)r.

r^i y:R>v*A?- IIul f
' -*>:•

V \ STi

V i.j -^~- V-v. ) .3» r ;-j<-. r ;; _ 9



D^tG of Induction into rievvlccQ^cA^ .-^3.^'y^/i^, plpcc.S^:^ |

, rrnK .

branch ...A-^^^^^^ ...„ ,of ./^^ <.t>lC:j IS

(Rcgulpr Array) (Nflt/onr"! CTuarcl) (St-tc laiitio. cVr

Hof:,e G-uard)

Assigned to /Q^^^^^^^^ /$^
. . . .>^/^ MtJlAj^^^^rf^x^ .

.

<l^, .^. /. /J?<<>^.

(cog^r.y)'^ (rcrimont) ^ (division)

E.Tibarkcd from
(nrmc of port; (date)

(chip) {•<:\rv:.i.' of unit)

Arrived at ..

(foroij-n r>ort) (date)

Where trained
( country (piaccT

(time)



:JrT \ ^-

o:i-a

\^v ->.-,

-V s)

•IA
. ^
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.. C) /



rattles participated In

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/hora the honors I'.'ere bestov/ed)

Wounded, died of vounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged ^4^1

(port

)

(date)
Jf^.. /f./.1...

Return to civil life O^X^^fe^ ^^-^^-^^^'^-^r-^-^^^

.

( occuDPt ion

Present home address C-'^^^/^'^-''^^ /^.^ ^^^^^/B-^
( Gtrc L ) ( t(V'n) ( (^mn'tfy )

.-^/l^^- ^^^w^. c^^iw^



:V ::-. boVsq.folr'iiir^ s^f^Ji

11 '-' ''ill' '!; : :i" :' >e2l
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INDIAiMA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

r-repared by the Indiana Historical Comraission as a permanent
rer-orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-f?rican and Allied fighting forces during the World VJar.

I Name in fnll _.^jji^h=f^t:7. sJ^>rr^^.....\/.-...f^..:^.?3.7.9..^./..
F' (surname) (OhristM.an name) (middle name)

^^'

Dete and place of birth^r^ .-^^.^i^^^^^ 54r*?^r*?:ff^^.9r^W^^^^
(i^onth) ^ (day) ^(year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian TZ^Hi^^-ri^

Birthplace of parents — .

(father) (mother)

Married or single .<. .'^.^'^V^. - - ,

(maiden name of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . JX^:^>^5l^. c-^^^^t'fc-:^^

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) ' (state)

Previous military experience



I- ^ :
; 1 : . ^ :

S^'s H '-' '-

^ All:,.- t^fo;

M

.....^

(o nj;:t:u 3 /

"t ";;^ ! a v^.

C-'O.i '^ , 1

- n'
.

^' 1 (



^5'|

Dntc of incluotion 'nto n^rvinr

-TV.
T ^ '"^^'"^

hrivnch .6r:^^^<r>ri^?r:^^^^ ,of
cy

(Regulpr Ai^^iy) (Nation,-.]^ Guard) (St."tc Kilitlo. or
Hon^e G-uard)

AsEiprned to
W'-c r Inwr. r ) ( d ivi e ion

;

Where trained.
\nrrncc of orr/ps ir "chi£; country.

Promotions
( fror: rank)

Enibrrkcd from
(nrme of port) (date)

( EhiiD

)

(name of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi[/n port) (date )

Where trained
( country (piaceT

(time)



' •:;i'vr'' » •,,'1 .:>:• .

)

^T ?.':i^ -J jnl
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P-- Jaltles participated in

^ Cited or decorated for distinguished services

i

I (state specifically the circurastajices, giv^.ng place;

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(port

^5 .... ^<
(rani)'

'" O

Return to civil life
( occuDrt ion)

Prenent home address
( iA.rr t,

)

(toi'ii) (couiU.y)



L:!~;lbc r.-ir

>'J'^

J ;'i i t
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INDIAiMA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Jrcpnred by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.c.--.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-crlCcin and Allied fierhting forces during the World War.

:iaze In full _.^>^^-Cifr?^<C7' (VJ^^^^r-M^-rrVC-^ .C</ --

(surname)/ (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth .../.^^.^....,(Z^4^.
(month) (day) (:^ar) (place)n

Hace, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents...
(father) (mother)

Married or single .

(maideft name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinf?: the service ../C^.'^.'^.Z-- V^^^^''^-^^^-

( street)

tovm) (county)

Previous military experience .<^'?r?^"T^-^^rr^

( state

)



.L .^^--cl grii:t.-^n f"^'. :i'\ f-ne ;V3r.'. ...

^-



Dnte of induction into r,i:v^XQX/6U-<l^fV?^J^:^.^.y '(fy^^

yU<-H:i.^icZ:

.

br <M.nch . .^<{/<t^.r<tl€^^>f^r<^^ .^/ o<f .^j.T. .. 4j ^'.

(Regulp r Ar-my (Str^tG Kilitio. or
HoHiC Guord)

AsEip^ned to
( con-.pnr;y

)

(rcf'irnont) (diviEion)

Where tv rXn^-Jt

.

.La..^u^^ . h^^-^i&r^^ /£;^li^ . . ^.^f:^^&^^r?3^fc.

^ , i^.p:ucc of crnvffs ir 'c^us countr/)
.0.^0

•'9. .

ProEotions. /:A'iU.^'^<^X?^Z:^^..(^.4?^7r=fr<2^ -,

( from rpni':

)

( r nnl-c

)

( d--^ te )

Embf-rkftd from . .^M>rr:'^r . U^il^>^^^ ^..r'^^^V^.
(nr^m^v of port) (date)

(nhiTo) (r-.-^mc of unit)

¥hcrc trained

(tiifif )

(d.-tc)

(pif^ce)'



-' ;i.>-?--'^.- -^r','. '.ivrO^'^'^r^

1 , ^,

\'-'.r'i'-'^^l}^
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Jftf.les participated in

X Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specif Icaliy the circurastances,"'g-ivj^ng place,'

I

date, and by v^horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each" case')"

Hospital treatment .~". .~~...T~....

(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged A-^^^^:^-^^:^'^^^.^7. /^./^.' ,..

(date) (rank)

Return to civil life
( occu-ont ion

)

Present home address

^ (strcrt)
^ (ten) (county)
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INDIA.MA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

.'rcpared by the Indiana Historical CommiGSion as a permanent
-c.-orlal to tlie Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
AT.erican and Allied fighting forces during- the World War.

:;nnie in full _._,<^^.^,_^i)r£^ d^^^Mi^. QMHa^^nrvi^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth .Qx£f(i</u__ /<^.^ J.'^.^^.....J^.M^.')dJ.
(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ....^^^''Xv<4^r

Birthplace of parent s^^t^. /<y£>-^^^^'VU.y<-^>--«-v4-^^

(father) (mother'O

Married or single
(malcipn name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service (Zi-£A^_.i^..([(5[^^vi^./Sfw^^

Residence before enterinp the service
(;;treet) ^ T

(XZJ6l.^x^_ ?rfrrVvr:^Wv.*^vwJ.

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience /l^^tTW^



-^"^'7^ 3c:v7:ae £K:\tij"m



r^cc.Dnte of induction ':nto g, rvior CUj ^7.^,../.^/?'., p1

^a-.;«-,j<vi_^ ^5«;^vv-^^ , rnnk . {/AAA/ra.AT.

branch ,of . U->uJ-iJ. . .
.^^J^<^^^<^^

,.„ ^ dh^vyy^ •-•

(Regulpr Army) ( N a t .Cn ,-.1 Guard) (St-"te Kilitio. or
Horuc GuMrd)

AsBimed to:l:l^-.JZcry-J^.,.y-r I
{ oor:.rjrhj ) V ( rcrirr.ont

)

<diviGionB "" 15

Where trained. L-a^k^'v^ -yr'-^^~:~"i,.. ?.*-r(i,->^--^ :-.•<./

{hr:::cQ of orflps ir g-''-'-^ country

Promotions „A:«7^e^
(from ra.iik) (rpn>! (d.-^.te)

Embarked, from ..

(nr^mc of port) (date)

( Ehip

)

(name of unit)

Arrived at
(for'oif-n nort) (date)

Where trained.
( country (piaccT

(time)



J-.J-;^ '--

./:iv;rj ('
,



'ji::les participated in A^TK^.

Cited or decorated for distinguished eervlces ./vOiJL-

^

(state specifically the circumstances, giving Dlace,

date, and by v/hora the honors vrere bestov/ed)

Vounded, died of vrounds, or killed In action. p\JrV\Jl. . .

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatraent rly^yxji

(place

)

Date of sailing

(nature of wounds)

ling for United States Jun-^

(port

)

JtU, ._(9/X Qi^^^xtJc-
(datdO (rank)

Present home

ivil life CxIa^^u-vv' (A^x^'^t-.vu^t/ vl^^
( occuDPt ion

)

address ^y/ U- BzlJoJi^^^.j ^A^f liJoH^ OIAhJ
( Gtrc. U ) ( to^ 'n ) ( c^junty )



..'^j'^i'iK :,'^ ^,•:. J .;;,.: jlcni^o 'ai::)'

TO i^gjl!

; I' r n-
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORES

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

."repared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
'c;:orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

j±^
^' Ilane in full

( surname)
_ tJL^v^.....Ml.Q.003.
Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \^lvt\\UrS^...^.^.HM^^^.,.l4.k^y<r^.^'^
(ynonth) (/ (day) (^yeor) (/(place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .U/%A<^.

Birthplace of parents

Married or single .,

( father) ither)

(malderf name of v/ife) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering the service
.
X-rcU^dLrcrTf

Residence before enterinp- the service
( street)

( tovm

)

( county) ( state

)

Previous military experience



'K^r



Dnto of induction i .to r.ervi: c CU^.^^. ./.^/^ ....,plncc

^.^O. ...., rrnk .(/y4'i^Tc<vf ..

,of

(Re.gulpr Army) (Npitiori/I Gunrcl) (St-^tc Militlo, or
Hon.e G-ujird)

Asi-'igncr!. to j^<dt. .

OQ::ryn.ny

.

(rCf-nroont) (clivieion)

Where trr'inod.

Promo

(•ir.TiOG of .-ni-.ps ir tJiic country)

(rpr.>) (d'^te)
Tiotions _.£^0:Ur-

( from v-^x\y.)

Embrrkcd from
(n,-:no of port) (date)

(f;hip) (rw-ir.c of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n nort

)

(arte)

Where trained
( count

r

( pi ?'cc 5

(tine)



-0,

^y.^: - '' ^"^

v."-'

-=-ot^.^-/ Asj



-s~

*4::les participated in fuouw.

Cited or decorated for distinguished serv ices /Uryut^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place.

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

\ Vounded, died of wounds, or killed in action ...''w>vC

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatraent../i^7-H^_
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

(port )

/l./i/'i (Pyu:^rrJ^-.

(rank)

Return to civil life
( occuortion)

Present home address
( Gtrcct ) ( tov-ri) ( county



Zi':r< Z'.o^'xd ^d.t •.

--^'f^lv. .?.;•; Jr.- i^ r.V' l:.^c^



INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE P'.ECORD

r.-crnred by the Indiana Historical CommiGCion as a pprmancnt
'C.-orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-.crican and Allied fi,c2;htlng forces during the VIorld War.

~W
Name in fnll ,^^<K..e,.Jirr't^ /vtX-^v^^^-A'-h^. >i/....4.7.7/-^--5"-f-----

( surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \:)^.vt\v\XrPJu,Zl>..^:\*'i*:'^'^..^.TnA^^

(Month)" (day) (ycc*) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ..lALlvi'AT.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(maidfn name of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .£JW^.

Residence before entering the service
( street

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience . . .r\f97yxJL

.

( state

)



1 '
.. ' r :



Dntc of induction into scrvi.-.c Q-**^.. ^^-/.f/<r ....,T)lnce

s7^i^..M/cw'K^_,..s*'eto^^ , rnnk . \j/xiyVTTi.AZ. ...

br.-.nchvX. .ftTUJ. of

]4yy^JUJ,..^L&iJi^ O/i^r^hM^
(Regular Army) (Natiofo Guard) (Str^tc lUlitio. or

Home G-uard)

AsEiF^ncd to :.E.JM.
coMpony

;

({fcriniont

)

(divieion)

Where trained.
(nrrnoc of onrr.ps in this cou.ntry)

Promot ions .^,Jur}Ml^.
( fror;: r^nV

)

(rnnx) (d.-^te)

Embrrkcd from
(name of port) (a ate)

chip) (r.rme of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n Dort

)

( d .-^ t c )

Where trained
( country '(piaceT

(ti.-nr)





I Battles participated in .k^ryMu..

Cited or decorated for distinguished services .h-lry^Ji^.

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iving iDlace,

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action ..A^<n<L^.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment...
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(^<z-<^j

(port

(do- T' (rpnk)

Return to civil life
( oocunr't ion

)

Pret'.cnt home addrerirj

i;LT-0( t

)

( r.oi'ii) ( t"Minl..7



I - O- '^ * •.!.

I

.- ]• ' -*.. : ,
:. ^'fi:!.. -i
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INDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

?rcrnred by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
s?-orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-r-crican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

J^.

lta.ie in full h).oMZ. ^. U.(c..V.:

(Christian name) (middle name)( surname

Date and place of \i^.vt\\Qff^...^3..'ri'*^*AiU.|..7?!^A

(Hionth) (7 (day) (yeoy)

I- Race, White, Colored or Indian .^^"(Tww^

place)

Birthplace of parents
( father) (mother)

Married or single
(maiden name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .^i^^^nSl.. . \y£uttJUAJ.

Residence before entcrinp- the service
( street

)

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience ...rV??rvfc_^.

(state)



;i, 7:-:v'J:-.jtjl-j.



— p—

Dnte of induction into ncrvlcs /Ja^. l^^./9J7....,r>l PCC

branch ..Qx^.'.^..M ,of

. ~Jt<fX-^^<r}i-:r?^. XtM'n^.
(Regulpr Ai-niy) (rSVcional Guard) (Stf^te Militlo. or

Home GiUird)

AsF.iErned to ^l<L._..Uc^-'*^^<*'^?^.v•-•-"^^ ^
(corrTjfny) » (rcrimont (division;

Where trained.
\nr:r:Q\ of orrr.ps in t]ii£; country)

Promotions V^L^V^Tkfr^...<^..,Ck?r^^ 'Jh^.U.J.tl^,.
(from rank) ^ (r^nk) V (d.-^te)

E.Tibrrkcd from M^^'-^^^Vla^ .
^

^^^ .huii.^^<<>^...'y^.-.J.9/L.

(nrme of port) (date)

( GhiiD

)

Arrived at ..

Where trained

( foroif-n port

)

( count i-'y

(r.rir.c of unit)

(dptc')'"

(piaccy

(time)



*>> ,"- >* .v.^ ^0 '!"
, . V, '^. ^ft~v<.V..-; V.<^ ,-^->J--4 ^>^»^v».Vi^V'Vr'»•-

'.\,>



[f SaUles participated in Jlxrvm.'.

4

^:

!t

:ited or decorated for distinguished services Ari?:>u£^

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in act ion ...^x^?~K^^.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment rixrysrL^
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States _

..^.^.../'^/.r

(arri\/al) (port)

(dr e) r^ f ^ (raA)

Return to civil life
( occuDrt ion

)

Present home address ;-

(strcrt) (to^.'n) (county)



/.'vj^ r 'c '.yfn.''-.^^i':q .:yi:U'

I/O yf :' ^^."ii-c: 'Li:.'3::3 ioB:^a

V r.'riwol-:. i'd \i ur :, tKo

ji j^^'7
.

1
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INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORCS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Trepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
-c.'iorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
Ar.erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

::arae in full ^..i^La.Xet'lAC/U-:^.^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name

\
Date and place of birth Q.^jJU.'Z.2-!idA<M<<u.^..>ts^i^^^

(lAbnth) (T (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ...r^^^cvfi"

Birthplace of parents .

(father) (mother)

Married or single __ ...

(maidljen najiie of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service . £.^;^^^fij,rft<z,^--ir<rwu«^

Residence before entering the service
,

(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



"I-

iH ^j\':! A'l- ::i;

^ ;:;''' ';':0'

r- % A

.fr^- f".

T"> '^=> ''T^nM
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.^t

Dnte of induction into Gcrvicx. .xiL&j?7--'^/--'^^/<^--->l^l'

cSv1..k<QfH<n^^ . >rt4vr-rrC«r^-HV'>r^ ,
r?nk C'vLt-rVrtJ^...

branch iJ?lx4^.. ,of.

vrcl) (Str^te Militia or
HoriiG Guard)

U'^^^r'bl/

(Regular Array) (National Guf

( co^TJony j ( rcr Innont

)

( clivife ion ;

AsEiP'ned

Where trrancd.

Prorn

(nrrnoc of o-ir.-ps in -cl-ii^; country)

("d'--'te)

r.otions —/^kfTrVi^-

(from rfVii-:) vrwV.i.

Embfrked from
(nrmt: of port) (date)

(f;hiTD)

Arrived nt

Where trained

(tine)

(for'clfn port

( country

(v.arce of unit)

(date

)

•(pi.



. v..^

^:->vv. ' ;.



p. i'
a* ties participated in

-3-

\ Cited or decorated for disting'uished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;horn the honors were bestowed)

killed in action^iJ:^'?i£x
I Wounded, died of wounds, or k:

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment. rUryyJU.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged

Return to civil life

Present home address

ranjc;

( occupation)

(strc.-t) (toi'n) (county)



..>^ni.i .^j:. :• i.' .. n^A -; ':.^l::i'

lv\..o iji.-i.- : .^-,.;J. :aiL -.^/i J. :-• «• -r^ . o e ^ T" f-Sot'

J- . L .1 -I tj -I ;. vt 1 -c :-3 ^^r.-:;^}
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IMDIAl'A VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

."rcpared by the Indiana Historical CommiGsion as a permanent
r.c::orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

I A-.orican and Allied fi.Q;hting forces durinf? the V/orld War.

:;ame in full .^Qyu^.. ... /L:cJ: &. ^.0.9.6^.10.3.

(surname) y (Christian name) (middle name)

:ate and place of birth Lc4^. . J/./^..^^-^v^.7!2<ri^.^^

(nibnth) Wday) (year) (p<iace)

i Race, White, Colored or Indian ...l^/h^Jl..

Birthplace of parents

Married or single

(father) ( mother)

(maicffen name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinp- the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) ( state)

Previous military experience



.- -. G '.n J--

I ;*n ":' b

;o.>i-

:^ 'V.'. '.v . -

A ' /\ J

•V . v^
c^ J:<D';( icO ,v_r^'-.l'

3>^
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r-'-jM



D^ite of induction into fiorvicr/7Kw.?2 .7^.y^/.(3. ....,-pl.^cc

>.7?iZ^/i<.CW<H44.V^^ , rnnk ijruA^yyAT.

branch of.

. j/L^V:V^^«rvt-;4<L- LX^U<k*?r:^

(Regular Array) HNation,--.! Guardci) (St.-te laiitio. or
HoRiC G-unrd)

AsEigned Xo\/,^\jJ^.... . fLi,,^>yi^<ru^^. ..^^'^^^^ •:^M.i. .^.

( coir:Tjpriy

)

( r^^^irnont

)

(diviEion)

Where trained...
(na.TiCC of orrr.ps ir "Ciiis country)

Promotions xLb:*-<^^'AyU~.. . t^ . .

.

( from rank) rank) (d^ite)

Embarked from .

(name of oort

)

( date )

(fihiTD)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n nort

Where trained
( country

(r.arce of unit)

(dV'tcy

(piac'cT'

(time)



:.> v^:^.-r

\->.. '-f-..1/. .. .
•*-.'.

/ .A.

ro' '
t j^IT; ^;T-^

f • V- IT'- A



¥k

Saitles participated In j/unM^.

Cited or decorated for disting-uished serv ices ..A^-jK^

(state s;oecif ically the circumstances, g-iving place

date, and by v;horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v^ounds, or killed in action

( pive particulars in each case)

le

Hospital treatme nt... rurvyu
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(,,.1.^1
(port

)

(date) (T V T (t'pnk)

Return to civil life
(occuortion)

Present hoi.ic address
(otrc.t) (to\'n) (county)



.'>-ff^,rv rij tsoj'.q^s i:Jir.q BsUrtil
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE r-:ECORD

'repared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permnnent
-.o::orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-.orlcan and Allied fighting forces during the World V/ar.

^
I.'arae in full C£vu<--c^ (h.....j^SAoiZ.

(Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of blrthC^^j^.<^.?^..:A^.^!>V!2^,.^

(*ionth) (feay) (year) (place)
%

Race, White, Colored or Ind Ian ..U.tuXC..

Birthplace of parents

Married or single

(father) (mother)

(maided name of v/lfe) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . Jl^h.::\^Mmj.

Residence before enterlnp: the service
( street

)

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience A-^TTtL^.

( state)



'.lo x.^e G ^-i'dll:-: .rs^^.i^>rl t[1 cT 13.

=.-\
':- -^ r>:

j ; i "^ '^l '? ' 'o.;.l.$^/-^'

1 1.'; .1: -?£.;,

x^.^.

•1 ;':;;.



Dnte of induction into r3ervicr A-<w..-2-/y -/-?-/^----,pl.'^c(

.iV{>i\<^y^^lJ. ./. !^>^f^y>T-M<<^^ , rnnk .
WAa^s^-x/Ll.

branch v^r^;f^HirKXt/>Y.
, of

/''tAX^^yvry-ri^.. Lvl^H'!^
(Regular Army) fcJA-itionnl Guard) (St'-^tc Kilitlo. or

Horue Guard)

AsKii^ned to
f ,
V company. (rcfim-nt) (division)

Where trained.

Promotions _A<Q7:\iJ-^ .

( fron rank)

(narnoG of camps in "chis country)

("ranyj' ' '
' (dVtc)

Embarked from.
(name of port) (date)

( f;hiTD

)

(r.am.c of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n port (date)

Where trained
( country "(piaceT

(time)
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I'.tles participated in ..rUyy\Ji^.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services .A-Oi^.

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iving place

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action ... A<?>U-'..

(give particulars in each ca.se)

Hospital treatment. pLXrh^-i^.

(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

( arrival)

Discharged

(port)

Lu^..^3,J.%ll QL(.^^..
f (rank)

Return to civil life
( occu"ortion)

Present home addresvS
(strc't) tovn, county j



.V. VL.J^:W\ ru o'i Jsqic:/ Jt:^:: :-i:;c

"J >

; i,..^^^'<
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IHDIAMA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE r-:ECORD

Prepared by the Inaio.na Historical Commission as a i)(?rmnnent

I"
Ec::orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

p A-erlcan and Allied fi,e:htlng forces during the World War.

'-^-

l.'nme in full _ds££x<^^4^. CJCi^<^,f.:^^-<A. J.y.^..7X.T. -.

surnaSie) (Christian name) (middle name)

I^ote and place of birth
(iflonth)^ (day) (year) (flace)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ..

Birthplace of parents

Harried or single .

father) (mother,

(maidQn name of v/lfe) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering the service .L^iXn^,

Residence before entcrinp- the service
( street

(tovTi) (county) ( state)

Previous military experience



\^\. ,

c



Dntc of induction into nervier /7CA^.v5^./.?y 7 ,plncer rk^-
i

Jkt..U)

br.Mnch

. ., rr^nk (//h>^iiniXr

.

.of.

(Refulpr Army) (::.^iGnra Guard) (St.-tc Kilitio. or
Hon.e G-Tiard)

AsKi^ned to f^^oUL/^ .

.

yS'. /SO..i>k.....^-(l^ - --

(cc/rr:rjrir;y) (rcrimont) (divlcionj

Where trr'incd.

Promotions -^h^^O^JLt

( fro.Ti rank)

(nrrncc of crj^.ps ir -chiE; country)

(rank) (d.-^te)

Embrrkcd from Q^d^riHA^.. /^.. /f./.7

(n.-rae of port) (d,^tc)

(Ghip) (r.rrce of unit)

Arrived at
(foroii/n mort

)

(arte)

Wlicrc trained
( country (pi-cc"}'

(ti.rnr )



X\j--y

I 3!! J ^'xt :": irf'-;
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..;,': JaUles participated lr\l^^'<i^,c-tJ'^.AAt . .%J<r^

Cited or decorated for distlng-uished services ..h^M-^^ui^

'( state specif ic ally tine circumstances, {riving place,

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestoxved)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action ..Ar^vi.^^

—

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment... ^^'^'T^rVr^^

(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States -...

ival) (port)

Di s charge d/)4l>TM-t-«>'^ .
.
/H-W ./^/-. .. I fl? (/^U-xax-^"".

(dateV f (rank/

Return to civil life
( occuT.-)rt ion)

Preoent home address
(street) (tovn) (county
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IKDIAiMA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SF.RVICE RECORD

5;«,
Prepared by the Indiana Hj.storical Commission as a permanent

,^' r.c.-orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-:;orican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

!."ar:e in full
( surnamf

Date and place of birth (2<4^..-r^r5'.^.«>4<L:e^...j4j;r^

(i5onth)v (day) (yeat-) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .. h/.'^Vv^^T

..Jfjua^ St. /.7(pS.7.3.

(Chrastian name) (middle name)

Birthplace of parents
(father) ( mother)

Married or single . J'T^JLATlax^JL'. ,

(maiden name of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinp- the service
( L'treet

(tovm) (county) (state)

•icncc AJTHAjPrevious military expor.



"I-

J. J-



Dnte of induction into Gervinc(5rir,..2^../^./.7 ,-plncc

br<M,nch . ,of

LKkfrvrY..

(Regulp 5 Array) (N^Wion.-l Guard) (St-^tc Kilitio. or
Hon.e Gunrd,

AswSip^ned to G)..-S- ...'ti.^..
corr.pany

;

(rcriiT!ont) (divlGion,

VJhcrc trained.
(nrracc of carr.ps in "cliis country)

Promotions i/kM^iv^ .^^^ .

.

(from rank)
./^....ZJU^.

(rank) (d.-^te)

Embarked from IJ^,^f:A,-y^J^^P^..-^-^^ ..j..%J7..

( nrme of Toort

)

( ^ p'i^''-' )

( chin) (r.ainc of unit;

Arrived at ...

(foroif/'n nort

)

(date)

Where trained
( country •(place)-

(ti.r.r)
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:.ttleG participated in<vXLvuMA>^ yi^^-Xn^. . .QJi/^. /.f. I2r...(h^. JJV^'^^

^- - -
-

. , ^ , . ,
.

. , -,
. jrJcH'XSUCited or decorated for distinguished services

(state s;oecifically the circumstances, g-iving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

V'ounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action ..A<^r^i-e^.....

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment ../t'^TH^
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States .?.^lt^.

.Uy^...%..lf/l
(7 (arrival) (port)

Dis charged/y^nuOA^^^. .(Lk.^^ t/, /.f/f Td-^^^f^^-.J^J^.-UU^^J..
(dat^ \[ (1 (rank)

Return to civil life
( occuDPt ion

)

Prpr.cnt hciiie aclcTror.;,

( jitrci t

)

( tovn) ( cnunly )



;-;>; ^'-vfM.,^,,. r-n ri'i "

3b. V V.i-.-d-i ':A-A. . j.^f>^;^

s^dV^.
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

NAVAL SERVICE RECORD

rrepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
cexorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A.-.crican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Nrme in full ....^Su/^xdr. 1d^<^y)^ukk .<^^t«/:^<vi£/

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth
(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race—VJhite, Colored or Indian l^/M/Z

Birthplace of parents .. .

(father) (mother,

Harried or single —

-

(maiden narae of v.rif e ) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the &evv\oe u>A7 t. ^^-u^m/i^.JCl

( street

)

.^5WT.A/(V-^H^ (L2A..«i^ ^^i^^^^^Ji^.-i'rf*^. . . .

.

(tovm)(r (county) (state)

Previous naval or marine experience .. /M'"''^-^.

(prior to April 6, 191?)



rc'iso v:

1 \ -^- ...
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Date of induction into service

(place) (rank)

Assigned to ..ryiy^y^. tM^iU^vy^t^. ..-J^r*<^..

(na-'al unit)

Where assigned ./<x, ^.. A-f4v:tl^...^Z<L4fV<Wvc*^^
(naval station or marine/ training where

i<:/r^<WWv. . . .''f4:<St<T2t-</ , . C!y^r^vH-A<*M'V<«/.

received)

^...kk..(l...kJ...L./?..^.

Promotions
(from rank) (rank) (date)

Service in the United States
(nature of service and where

rendered)

Service on sea _.

(attached to v;hat vessel, what unit)

(transport, convoy, destroyers, patrol)



3-: -/toE ccrn.i nc.j.u -lob.vi to 9J3G

L.V.' ; i6:v-l



h rattles participated in

f:

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place.

date, and by whom the honor was bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds or killed in action .

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
,

(place) (date)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States...

(arrival) (portV

Diocharc^ ../Li^.,S^./.f/.^.
V (date; (place) (rank!

Return to civil life
(occupation)



a - / ; J -^
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IIJDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Trcpared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.c:.-.orial to the Indiana soldiers a,nd sailors enrolled in the
A.-erlcan and Allied fie;hting forces during the VJorld War.

l.'ame in full

)dte and place of

.A...^ i's^.-^.e.^.
.,

t'( Christian name) (middle name)

birth Q':^..lL'4,f^^if<<c^./.f.h^'frvj...A^

(mSnth) u (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(maid4^ name of v/if e ) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service /Z^<i<l4iE^,*CC ..^77rU^*^^<<tvu,

Residence before enterinp- the service
(street

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience /MTH^,

( state

)



^ '-^--'r

^/^ -^V-

-:-.i)

1 1 ;.• '^^"'ej r.c 1 .t,?Ci;j>'3'J



Dnte of Induction into GCvvlcc/Kfi^.Z/^J.^y f....,r>lpcc

^rd.W.o-^^-O'f^JL^.s/c^.^JL^^ ,rfnk. vXC^^^M^.

brnnch ,of.

(Begulpr Array) (TJation^l Gur'arcl) (St-"te Hilitio. or
Hon.e G-iinrd)

Assic^ned to
(corrrjrTiy J (rcrimont) (division)

Where tr.'^inod.

(nrrnec of c-.nr.ps in 'Ciiis country)

Promot i on s L/Ad^rrTwS"
.
^

.

( from r-'^.nk!
^ (rfc) (d.^te)

Embrrkcd from
(n.^rae of loort

)

(dote)

(chiTD) (r.rrcc of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi^rn nort

)

( d p t c )

Where trained
( country (pi.;ccT

(tiirx)



'A S



•3-

; /.lies participated in KLThJLyf.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services A-^n^Ji^ ...

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by vihom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action ..A^^TH^...

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatrnent^.'^M^i-^.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port

DischargedAW^n—>^W, .^. Jt^^^H-u-^vw . . /^.^../f/f.,

( , te^r (T

Return to civil life
occurirt ion)

Present home address
( Gtrcrt ) ( tovn county }
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INDIA-NA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Hlstoi-lcal Commivscion os o. permanent
zc.-orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

• A-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

——
^ -^

:: ame In full ^.Jm^JcujJ. . . . D(jLcnA.<AMyd . . . y^x^^JS^/iYM^. . Af.f.9.7P.f.. .

.

.

.

(surname) T (Christian iCame ) (middle name)

:8te and place of hlvt]\(Lp^..-$.Z.^fPr<-^^<J.,.^7lnJ^

(ftonth)" (day) (y^ar) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .k/A<<v<C<7

Birthplace of parents

Married or single ..,

(father) (mother)

(maiden(| name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service .X.JIla^

Residence before enterinp- the service
( street)

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience hy^TkV^.

( state)



;r: !-'°'i:, -;.•

.-•["J .•! ij a j.£ • t ir5 :. i. b 1 L 1 IS B l.o f. l

^^ ' -^ -^..
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Dnte of induction into nervier

y.Cin^<viiLv-4-^-v«_^ , rnnk . ^AAf^-yrp^^H^.

runch^LjU^.._,.QA^tMmy ,of

.l^^^^^sM^...y<ir:^^ Ihl/Pi"^^

(Regular Ai-niy) (NationTl. Gunrcl ) (St"tG Militio. or

Hon.e G-unrd)

AsKifrned to

Where trr'incd.

"c'i.J2A.l3^:..£A.£,R.....
cynTJony

;

rir."ont) (diviEion)

Prom

(nrrrioc of cnr.ps in tliis country)

( froni rp.nk) f (rnnV) (d'^te)
TiOtions l//l^At^Jir...I^^.L^)J^^

Embrrkcd from
(n."jne of -port

)

(date)

(ohip)

Arrived at

Where trained

(foroirn port)

( country

(r.r'rcc of unit)

(arte)

(piV^ce

(time )



I ) -',
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J Allies participated in /v<n^JL^.

Cited or decorated for distinguished serv ices fuP^Q^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place.

date, and by v;horn the honors vere bestowed)

ion ..hf^TH^.Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in act:

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.. I'Urvii^

(place

)

(nature of wounds

i,te of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port

.^aAm^.Ij.U.H

Return to civil life
occunrt ion

)

Present home address
( r, 1 1^0 (

- 1 ) ( t oi 'n ) ( c fi n n t y

)
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IIIDIAMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE F:ECORD

.'repared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.c;;.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A-cricfin and Allied fi,Q;htlng forces during the World War.

_
::an:e in full _.s£eX%. ^^"^^""^ ^- J.f.^.^..1^/..y.

I (surname) ([ (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth i2<4<^....4.^...^;d4<4-^V^./':t;A^^
^'

(raSnth) {(hsy) (ySar)v (place)

; Race, White, Colored or Ind.lsn .WjUdT.

Birthplace of parents -.
,

(father) (mother)

Married or single . ..^^^^t^^ry^r:^^ ,
_

(maiddh name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service »i^bv<4i-&^<t'C<^^r<r^

Residence before entering the service
( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



< \ Y- V -^ v-; '^_ ,;.;nioV- •-

'-

V'-'K {-:r'.^}



Dnte of lnc3uction .into gcta

^kl.W.(>f^ri-;My.^~Jry-^d^^^ ,rc-nk. u5UtA^^.

\^Tisn<Sh']3><d:ihf)ll...^.' - ,of

'7B-r5.'<v£^k<^....Q<ld^*^^

(RcpQ^lpr Array) fNationr..! Guard) (St^tc Hilitio. or
Hon.e Gunrd)

AsKiFned to /S:<^<tJ3^t/W ...U).. 3.1^.1-

vcon-.pnr.y

;

(rcriri'ont) (division)

Where trained

Promotio

(nrrncc of cnr:vps in thit country)

( from rank )
'

( rank ) N ( d.-^te

)

Embarked from
(name of -nort)

(f;hiTD)

Arrived at ...

Where tra.incd

(foreign nort)

( country

(r.arcc of unit)

(dptc)

(piaccT

(time)



...,'Sy^ -\r^.

.o. .._.!., w_j^;

;.. '•'.vjr J
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S»::lcs participated in luTKlL^.

Cited or decorated for distinguished serv ices .rUyv\.Q_,.

(state soecifically the circumstances, o-iving place,

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in act ion ../rt<^>t^.

give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment-...AxrM-e^.
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

/^, Jill..
(ai'rival) (port

Alf.A.S'J.^I?..
"'(rank)

Return to civil life
OCCUDPt

1

on)

Present home address
( strcr I

)

( tovn ) ( county



a.cnrj'T.i^o ;;-;;:r^
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INDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Hj.storlcal Commission as a permanent
' -cruorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A:nt?rican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

in full ^.^c^L-Ja^. Qu,,.,.^^,u^..(?......-l5'.3.S./.?.7.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birthUXL 3/. J.4;l^^H»;'ViC<: (/^:^-A<H^/.

(ffonth) d (day) (ySar)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .W.n^M,

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single . . ./'Tl^^^-A/UTX/U^JL
,

--

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tl'io scrv

Residence before enterinp: the service

ice . .^i>fl=;cJui^-vv!^<^.

(street)

(tovrn) (county) (state

.fkmjLPrevious military experience



iMI-?'-. ^-,rT

r-i^ f r.-»



Dnte of incluvotion into ficrvic : CULA^.^i"^. /^/r.,plpce

^^/^nl-«<o. . . . .l/Tvs^. •nnk . (//U>:^^ff

.

tar-finc of

(Re,(?ulpr Army) X' (Nntion/l GvuMrd) (St-tc Kilitio or

HoRX •G-n.-rd)

AsEipnecl to La.
(rcrimont) V (divieion)

Where tr-r-incd.

Pron

(nrrnoc of ;;n-.ps ir "Ciiis coiintry)

'

(r^n>) (d-^VcY
notions _.._/t^irHje^

E:;ibprkcd from
(nrmc of rort; (dntc)

ihip) (v.rme of unit)

Arrived at

I'lThcre trn.incd

( foroif-n Toort

)

( country

(dr^ljc)

"(piV'cc)'

(tir.r)



^ 'jr:
Vj^

'!->
. n I

::

,-.-.vV
^'^> ' Cj- f
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.i'.tles participated in .. rtiTK^

I

>'' Cited or decorated for distinguished services .A'TVl^

f (state specifically the circumstances, pivinn: loiacC;

i
»

K
S

i date, and by v;hora the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action .-Ar<rH£-...,

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States ....

(arrival) (port)

Di scharge dA^rr^Mn^riL^^^^^^

.

.d-^u^yA^-A.^^ .J3. . J9./ f. {j/vu^rAjX..

(date) T \j
V

(rpnk)

Return to civil life .

( occuuption)

Present home address
(street) (tovn) (cr-junty)



-. ;.
'^"^'-j'

,Ti-r 1-'
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iijDIana war history records

military service record

rrcpnred by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
-o."jrlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
Ar.';*'lcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

I

*
" flame in full

( surname)'
. U'f^.Jiwt'. /fh-yA^^m^.

.

Christian name) (nn^ddle name

Date and place of \i'LTX,\\Ju.^sA^...^K. IX1.1/. . . ."S^rOu^^.^ . . UU^. . . .

.

(/(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Ind.lsn ..liU^<C^.

Birthplace of parents.!
(mother)

Harried or single 'JJ'-<^^^...AJ^^i<<^'i*^-^^^

(maiden name of wi#e ) (place of birth)

l^hd^f^Mj^^^iC^j t*M,km(iJl.ji^)Occupation before entering tlic service

Residence before enterinp- the service o3.'6^.il/,./5ki-^M,<^..><<i<L

(street)

^...L)
\ tovrr

.\XMj^. . . .W ^ .V^T<l,rl%ij<l^-Vlr^.

.

(county) (state)

Previous military experience. .A<f>UL..



- f '.: -il :;:' . :< lui'it:.-.-

>>' o
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Date of Induction into service(.JH<^<-K^. .^.a^./^/<^
,
place .-...

Ca-'-i^. . . . l^.tf^'iJr^ KPlXy ,rank l.-^t^ . .^Z^XAxAT..

branch ,of

/7lXH3t^L'<>A-f L<n.^<a.-ii-^

{Regular Array) ( (National Guard) (State Hilitia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to lo...^..(l, . t^n^^^L^r-^^oM^TiJ Z.D.

( division)

Promotions . .A^^''^'^^

( from rank)

(company) (regiment

/M
(na^es of ca;nps in this country)

(rank) (date)

Where trained La-'*'*^/,.. ^d-^l^^x/t^ , .

.

.^^J^-^^OC/ .

Mr ^

Embarked from

(ehip)

^iArA^.-.-ki Ou^...3()^ I9JJ.. ..

(name- of poi<t) V (date)

L.J. .(I.... £v-UC..JJo^fi..^Z.D--
(name of uni-t

Arrived at ^v>U--*^. .v^V^i-'''*-C^ ...<<<£Ayf. /^. . luJ.O...

(foreign port) ' (date!

V/hcre trained
place

( t ime )

T- ' i .^iA. ' n.fv^ y/^'



V

> >j-^v^>-^ ..V'"/-''. :InflT .
-' J \'

^
^

*^'*-^VI ^^-^'*^-*0

r' oneid
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'
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b
battles participated in

'' Cited or decorated for disting-uished serv

;• . tr\y

ices A<?..Cxl-:€^-W4^^c.<nW

) (state specifically the circumstances, g-iving TDlace,

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestowed;

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States K^'^^ir^. 3.0^ 1^1.9...,{S^nJU^^^^^^^fM^
J

>UA^

...Ixux^'^^ ./3, ..'/"^ rJi^^rla^rdr.
. kjM^. l/a^..

V (arrival; ' (port)

Discharged^itvHjL Zj^ 1^.1.9. l^^..~£juU7. hi.O,
V (date) (rank)

Return to civil life5W./;/f/£ \/iL^>(i^^c^
V (occuw'tion) y

Prer.ent heme addrecs .33S l^. /vujlcW .-cmV .. xT^kJl^^'-P^W... ^MA^
(otre>l,) (1,0^'n) (/v/nmVj)
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,
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE F-:ECORD

r-repared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
•--O.-oriQl to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-.crican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Ilame in full ..._..^^....... kl^j.ini^^-
(Chr.V/(tian name) (middle name)( surname)

ate and place of birth (24-^.'?^.3 ^-ir^-^:^<^^. j'./^^n^

(Sonth) y (day) (year) (place)

' Race, White, Colored or Indian ./^^^ArV^v^T.

Birthplace of parents
( father) (mother)

Married or single . . ryi-AAtuJ^JO.
, ,

(maiden name of v/ife) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering t}io service .\j^\X_iJU\^VK..Jjj)J-

Residence before entcrinp- the service
( [jtreet

)

(tovrn) (county) ( state)

Previous military experience



( \ '

"1

- ]



Dntc of .InOuotiori '- :\ti gctvIcc.

JlnA^. . l^^^^^-'^rUi^^ , r.-nk . [J/Uyst'^.J^^.

hvi,r\^]^h\J.Jk<^<^ ..."^^ of

.../^4AAj!X2-.-*,,<tl<CA<' l2/ixV»^^3l^

(Regular A:'ray) (!Iationr'jTGunrclcl) (Sr-tG Kilitlo. or
Hon.e Gunrd)

AsKip^ned to
( corrppny

)

Where tiT'incd.

(rcrimont) (diviGion)

M..
[^.r:i:Uc of o: rfJos in ch.ly countrw)

Promot ion s i&<^<W*Ax!r . .ti. .^.iLfUAJrvJZ. . . . ],«fA.. .

.

.£.-£^»-iV?^

( from r p.nk

)

( ranX

)

( d-^ te )

Einbprkcd from
(nrmci of port) (ante)

(fjhip) (r.rir.e of unit)

Arrived at

.

(foroi,c-n -oort

)

( d r I; c )

Where trained
(country (place )

(tiinr)



,'^ • V_ |. f u'f',;.-! r -!
;. oj-a

rA->j.;'^,.. ..L-vS >^--Jd',
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;.\::lea participated in A-^rvi^.

'Ited or decorated for disting'ulshed services .U<cn<u^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving lolace,

date, and by v;horn the honors x-'ere bestowed)

'iv'ounded, died of wounds, or killed in action..

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment _.A^<rK-^.
(place

)

(nature of wounds.

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

[^<j>^i

( port

(da e

^
(rank)

//' I •- ly

Return to civil life
( occuDPtion)

P r r, e n t 1 1 o i :ic <u Id r e ;

•. ;

;

(r.li-oi'l,) (lovn) (counl.y)



'•':-%.;% -^j-
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INDIAiMA V:AR history RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

?rcrnred by the Inrliana Historical Commip.r.lon os a permnnent
r.c::.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
Ar.crican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

::a..e in full ,J.^.^.^/^. ZAaJ^. &. ^irf...//.f.f.

( sur^me

)

(Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth IJIaa^ . .^m . .-Z^.
U:t.M'^. . . hJ^^

(ntonth) («ay) iiro^^ (place)

., Race, White, Colored or Indian .

r

t

Birthplace of parents
\ (father) (mother)

Married or single -.,.-,
(maidei^ name of V7ife) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering the Ecrvicc .\,Aj^<£<^^XtjL-(L<kU.

.

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovrn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience h/fD^





Dntc of induction Into ficrvicrCUb^./.^y./-'? /-"?.-, plnce

br cinch ,of^

Il.^M. ....Qr^yVyy,^^

(Regulpr Array) ^ (^'fitionp.l Guard) (St^te Militia or
Hon^e Guard)

As Bi.cned xo^lA G. lo.ii.
con".ppny

;

(rcry-iT'ont

)

(divicion)

Where trained.

Fronot

( n p rn o c of c .' r;.p s in t ; i i £ c o u,n t ry

)

(rank) U/^VcY
ions _^.h/yhJL^ _..

(from rank)

Embrrkcd from
(name of port) {date-

( fJhiP

)

Arrived at

Where trained

(foroif.-n wort)

( country

(r.an-.e of unit)

a a u" c

(piaccT

(ti.-nr)
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.^ittles participated in .. ci...e...^..

;ited or decorated for distinguished services ../Un^iL..

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place.

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action ...A-rTH^.

give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment. /rUrvv^.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

.oAi^.Z7y.n(.^
'(arrival) (port

Discharge 9,. /1 1.1. &
(rank)

Rctur'n to civil life
occuDrt ion

)

Precent hoinc addrer.n
(r.ti'O.'t) (to"ri) (o'Minl.y)
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IMDIANA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

KILITARY SERVICE RECORD

;,: Jrcrnred by the ItvUana Historical Commlnnlon or, a permanent
l;- 'C.'.-.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

I A-r.orican and Allied fip;hting forces durin^^ the VJorld War.

I ::ar„e in f^W .^JLckt^^^^-^-^ .S^/t^^^r^^c^r^ JfT. -.

I
(surname) (Christian name)/ (middle name)

\

f'

.
Date and place of \^lv%\\ (ZiV^.'^K-^f^t-^^r^. ^^T"^^

(lyonthd/ (day) (year) (placfe)

] Race, White, Colored or Indian .4<2^<'>il-^-i^

Birthplace of parents —
•.

(father) (mother)

,^

Married or single
(ma^en name of vrife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering: tlie service .y^^-^,:^^-?r->r?-^sV?f?rrr^.

Residence before entering the service ,

( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state

Previous military experience
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Dntc of irid'.iotion ;'nto cervicc i7^/?^

,of.

(Regulpr Array) (!Iat_(^np.l Gunrcl) (St.-tc Hilitio, or
Hor;,e G-ujird)

As-Agned to ^^_r?^...^...../.^.^;^^.^=rf^<^
(con-orr;y) (re rirr^-nt ) U (diviElon)

Where trr-inod.

Promo

(nr.T;OC. of c.-r..ps in th.li;; country

tions d^/i/(<i/:£^^Zf .̂ . hri^r:^^
( fron rp.iik) (ranlc) (d.-te)

Embfrkcd fro.n
(n,"rac of T^ort) {d,-tc)

(fjhiD) ('.-.PuTC of unit)

Arrived at

.

(foi'oif-n nort) (arte)

Where trained
(country (pi'>eer

(tir.c)
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fj'.tles participated in

i

;ited or decorated for distinguished services

(state s;oecif ically the circumstances, g-ivlng place,

I

f,

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestoxved)

'

7ion .../..V.'ounded, died of vrounds, or killed in act

( fvive particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds,

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged ''T^'~''r'^'^>r^

(date)

(port

)

(rank)

Return to civil life
( occur)rtion

Present home address
( litre, t,) (to^.-n) (county)
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IKDIAMA VJAR kistor:; recori^s

MILITARY SE}{VICE RECORD

"repnred by the Indiana Historical Comminnlon a^ a permanent
::o::orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A-orlcan and Allied fiQ:htln?r foi-ces during the VJorld War.

::nrr.e In full
( surname

)

Zate and place of birth

Race, White, Colored or Indian (^^^^-^^A^^

_ ^,P:.^/.^7.f.
(Christian name ')

(raiddle name)

(r^onth) ({2ay) (year) (piac<fO

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single A
(mai^^n name of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering: t}ie service

Residence before entcrinr th:. service
( street

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience . . . /^.l^^^rT^?^---.

( state

)





Dnte of induction into fjcrvicr /^ ./f/.;>., pi n c c . ^^Cr%^

O.

^.'^iy^
,of

./^.

(Regular Array) (Nat ion p.! Guard) (Str^te I^ilitio, or
Hon.c Gunrd)

Assigned to ..C^..:...A^.....
( con'TJony

)

(r^crimont ) (J ( division

)

Where trr-incd.
(nrTnec of orr.ps in t;iis country)

Promotion 8 _/.£<'^/iMM:tcZ~io' ^.^

5/7/7

Erabrrkcd from ..

(n,-mo of n>or1

.^:^!^;^^-^^^>^ ./^/r

(fjhip) (v.rme of unit)

Arrived at
(fo:'o1;."n port) {^r'cc)

Where trained
( country (piV'OcT

(tlw )
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11 5»t:leQ participated in 64<-«v-?<r4-r /....5~

I /r^:t<

/4.<

fr-//

^-//

cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestowed)

V/ounded, died of vrounds, or k illed in act ion . .. <\^^^''r^':^<-

( give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival

Discharged

(port

)

Return to civil life
occuTirtlon

)

Precent home addreGs
(!3trccl, ) (tovn) (county
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INDIAMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

!,(,; Prepnred by the Indiana Historical Commir.nlon as a permanent

I' =o;:orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
'; A-ericon and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

Name in full^,^^C:i.-Zi^e.;^
(sunM^e) (' Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^^?^^ r^.^-l^^^^:?^ . sZT^?::^-^
(n^nth) a {day) (year) O^place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .^C/rA<<^^i?Z^.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single ^^teC^^rT^f^^V:^
,

--

(maj<^n name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterine- the service .

( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

•ience. ..^^r^t?:^-Previous military exper.
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X ^ V.
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Dnto of inauction into ncrvi -5. /// r...,vlpcc ^.<?r^

k. i^-^r-"^?^^^?^-

(Regular Array) (National Guia^d) (Str^te Hilitio. or
Home Guard)

ddC.
( oon-:jyany

)

(rcrlri'ont) |7tdivi£ion,

Where trr.incd.
(nrrnoG of orrnps in this country)

Promotions tJ
( from r^nk) y n T' 'r (d.-^to)

Embprkcd from lyU^i,.i^^J:zJ! /d^^iJ^
(n."int of por1 dat,<1

(chio) (nrirc of unit;

Arrived at
(forcijvn oort

)

(arte

Where trained
( country (piaceT

a . f, ^.
(time)
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Sa'.tles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving Dlace

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action ./4-^?r?-^^

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds,

Date of sailing for United States

Z2 ^7^7-

(date) (J

(port

)

rr>nk)

Return to civil life

Prer.ent home address

( occunrtion)

(ntrccij (to'.'n) (ouiily)
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IKDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.cnorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the
Ar.erican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Uame in full
(bhristian name) (middle name)

Date and place of hlrVc0^l^n^^<t^7^^J:^e.^J^^^
(month) (day) (year) (place')

Race, White, Colored or Indian . .^i^fc??r^^^<fe^.

Birthplace of parents ..xT^c^^rfvr^T^^rr^'r^ —

-

(father) (mot^er)^

Married or single ^

Occupation before entering the service

(maidi^n name of wife) (place of birth)

Residence before entering the service '2-,'^.^J...^-T^^r'!^./^^^
(street)

( tOVT^)

^tA.i^L.^tXrT'. . f^.^'rr'^.^'^^rifry^ .Vr7rirf'rf??r*r'-<^

( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



d
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Dn to of induction into service /^^^^^^-r^'^'f:*^^

., rpp.k .

.C^??-<^^.branch ..L^??^l2^...^r^V-7><^r'^^^^ ,of

l^l^ciZ<>rr^^_
(R.egulpr Ar:ny) (Nntion^l Guard) (St-"te Militio. or

Hon^e Guard)

AsBip^ncd to CL -^.^o OriML:
\ con)r/<ony

;

(re,

UMrtU^-^i^
imont) (7 (divlcion)

Where tv r-\x\c 1 .J>r^^^^^(^r^'r:^

(nrr^oG of O'r.ps ir 'Ciiis country)

Promotions _.
( from rank) rar::<:, (d.-^te)

Eiibfrked ^rom JT^^-'V--'^:^^^ /^^ }^^^>'2.^:^. .
.

/k-<r^
(naine of na^-:j / (/ ^(da^)

^^,^^fe%^^.x^^ /^^
( ship) Cr.amc of unit)

Arr ived at /5^r'^-^^4t*r*^:<r;^ '^A-^^-^f^'f^'^.

(foroirn oc^rt

)

(oaLC ;

Who re train c d ^j!f~:,. .
K^e^.O,^^^.

. ^^<^..XA
(coui?iA:ry (place)
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I' 5 fit ties participated in

• Cited or decorated for distinguished services ./^i^'^^T'^^fr-^-r^:

-

.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hora the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case;

Hospital treatment
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States /^^r^--^^^^ .

'^. Z^^^^

^.xM^iyc^'-^^-^^ . ..A^^ 9^:^^^^y^.

(arrival) ^ "
'

(?ort )
^

DischargedJ?^^^^-^<=^-t^^»r44^../^^ /Ac^^^'^fc . . .

.

(date)
^ ^ (rank)

Return to civil life
( occutirt i on )

<7

Present home address 2-^.^^ ^^'''-^^^.^. T?-^./^^^^^-^^,^^,4--^^
strc.-t;) (to^'n) ^{c-iunty)
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INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
ce::.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

Arr.erican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

I.'arae in full
surname

)

Date and place of birth

^

"(bhrlstian name) (raiddie name;

(^onth) '(7 (day) (year) (pi^e)

Race, White, Colored or Indian /.^^^i^^rf^^rr.

Birthplace of parents

Married or single

(father) (mother)

{mai£cn nnme of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinfr the service
( street)

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience

( stat(



3-.>^!:c;:, :':0Ta:H Rj,.' vlmi-

''to... "'
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Dnte of induction into sorvlcr 0*^-6^^.. /X. ./f/^., plncc

O
, r-^nk ./ /^r^:'^''?^-^^^

branch ....(^-^^^f^^V^^ ,of

yi^t?d^<<<t:?^^
! Regular Ar-my) (!Jnti^n^l Gu;

AsFif^n ed to /te£k^
conraor.y

ird) (St-tc Kilitio. or
Hon.c '3-vu:rd)

(rcriirwnt) (division;

Where tr,^lncd.
(nrrncG of ornvps in tills country)

Promotions
( fron rp.nk) rnnr.; (d.nte)

Embprked from
(nrinc of loort

)

(dr^tr)

(Gh: {••.r.T.v? of unit)

Arrived vX ...

(foroif/n mort) (dptc)

Where trained
(country (pipceT

(ti.T.f )
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ittles participated in

I Cited or decorated for distinguished services

;. (state specifically the circumstances, giving Dlace,

date, and by v;hora the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action ..."^..rr^^^^T^^-'^r—rr.

't'liplai (give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment...
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

( arrival,

Discharged /.

(port

)

^/
/.f/'.f.

( rank,

Return to civil life
occuprtion)

P ro r. c n t li o in c a cl d r

( r,lT'0> I, ) ( 1,o"ii) ( count.y )
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IKDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
sc::orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

i A-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Mfarce in full _..v^^(:':wC^,e-?rt^ ^t^T^^TI't^^:^^ -
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

' Date and place of birth ^?U^..°^.3<^?^^4:^
(i^nth) <^(day) (year) (pr$,ce)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .^^''^^l^^r^.

Birthplace of parents

Married or single

(father) (mother>

Occupa

(ma3(;^n name of wife) (place of birth)

tion before entering the service ."^. it-'t^-u'P'Z^.y'rL^

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience ../';.^'.^

( state)



.; ' J r 11 i.w >t\ 1--^



Dntc of induction into nervier .S^e^W >^ 3. //^<^..,pl,ncc

brnnch of

(Regulpr Array) (Nationr'J Gunrd) (St--tc Militio. or
Horue Giuird)

( corr.rjrmy

)

( r^rirr)ont

)

( divieion

)

AsBi^ned t 3/0-.- .4

"inhere trrdnod.
(nr.-noG of crrvps in tliis country)

Proir.otions _
( f>^om rz-'iik, (rpnk! (dpte)

Embrrkcd from
(nrne of r>ort

)

(date)

( nhip

)

(r.rrce of unit)

Arrived at
(for-oiK-n nort (d,-tc)

Where trained
( country (piV^ccT

(tljr.r)
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.Tiltles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving iDlace

date, and by whom the honors x-^ere bestowed;

Wounded, died of v^ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival) (port

)

Discharged ?>'4''''''l2^^i':'>^

(rlate) ^ ^ (rpink)(rank)

Return to civil life
( occuprtion

)

Prer.ent home add re en
(Gtrc(i.) (to\'n) (county,
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

'^ Prepared by the Inrliana HiGtorical Commlncion as a i^ermnncnt

} -erriOrlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

Ar-.erican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

JIarae in full
( surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \^\.vt\v ^?r^<^.^.^.^^<:f^.-..'&r!^>^^
(igonth) ^(day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indnan ^2<J:ir^^.

Birthplace of parents

Married or single .

(father) (mother,

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service
( street)

( tov/n) ( county! ( state)

Previous military experience



i^- l-v-rA
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Dntc of inJuotio?n into ncrvicc>4^-^<^-^^^''^^^'^^ 4

'(Regular /Array) (Nationra Guf.rcl) (St-'^te Uilitla or
Horuc Guard)

AsBigned to &^J^,A.''....C.O..'2-^ .^:5^^r?:^^^r^ ;-

Tcorr.po.r.y

)

( r «!/ iro on t

)

( divi c ion

)

Where trrdnod.

Promo

(nrrnoc of orr/os ir tli.ls country)

(from rp.nk, (d.-te)

Embrrkcd from
(nrme of port) (cfetcO

( f'hiP

)

(v.r-rco of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi;-n loort

)

(arte)

Where trained
( country (piacey

( ti.T.e )
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;les participated in ^...^^^:^.X^..}?Z4.-^

;ited or decorated for distinguished serv ices '^1<^^^^^A^..

(state specifically the circumstances, giving lolace,

date, and by v/hom the honors vera bestowed)

:illed in action ../'^i^?':^'^^^-rr:rr.Wounded, died of wounds, or k.

( give particulars in each case)

Hospital treat ment.>^r^^:.
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of Sailing for United States

.aij-lff-/."/.

arrival

Discharged

(port

)

(date)

Return to civil life

P r e r, e n t home a d ci re s ;=

.^-/?//.

( occu-ortion)

( f^tre- t, ) (to"n) ( count,
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IKDIMA WAR HISTORY RECGRES

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical ComminGlon as a permanent
cenorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
ATiCrican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

Name in full dU^^r^^'r^'rAr. ;!.^:^«?r*rw^ .^^^^rfr^^:^:^. .

.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth .^.^. "^7 dtl i^^r:^. .4^^?^^^^^^
(month) (day) (year) (plac^)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . .'^i^-^'r^^

Birthplace of parents .<-^^:^<^?:^i«r^^<:-^ <^^^..^AA^L^^f^e^...W ,.-A

(fathcy) (mother)

Married or single -<T'\'r^''r*r^v^

(maiOien name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlie service /^:y^^^^-^^U^.

Residence before enterinp- the service ( // .f?.A^...^''TA/.

.

(street)

"^,'fr:i^__l^!^AVr^. WfWt^
(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience }%^t-rA^.f!r:':^rpfrr.
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Dntc of induction into fjcrvioc .. ^:i:P'^VH^..V ,pl,nc,p JV^

/(JcLuA-L ' ^^^:4-'
, r?nk. ^.•^^^^.

Cachvunch ....{AA^. ,
,of . .

(RegTJilpr Army) (Nationra Guard) (St.-^tG Kilitlo. or

O-^dr (I5-^<-^-•'i><^-£^!«-<7

HoruC Guard,

Assigned to /3M.^^^:^Vffe^---^
( con^D.^ny ) ^ (re r im orYt

)

( divl g ion )

Whc re trr'incd. . .CZ^^^^rl^. . /^^^^^r-rrTr'r^^ // '. 'H-.'—.^

(nrrnoc of orr.ps in uliis country)

Promotions
( fron r.-^.nr.

)

rnn:-c/ (d.'^tp)

Embrrkcd from
(n.-^mt of niort

)

(dr^tr)

.A^^^^^^^^^^^^^^rv. rr^-r'^^''=U^i^ ^'5/Cljr

f;hi^)

Arrived at

.

(for oi?;Ti nort

)

(r.rmc of unit)

Where trained s /̂i,(^-<yi^c-^-< ...Ci^<-^.i^^:-<<V^:^.^.i^-?_^
(country "' ^ (pl^cc)

^; -

;

(4:ir.





.iltles participated in xfy'y?uJ02^._7:SA'^^,_-V^^^^^

CSici .'?."?. 'eor.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services
r

;

: (state specifically the circumstances, griving nlace,

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give oarticuiars in each case)

Hospital treatment

-^^^r^'^r^tS^C:/, . . Hh^. <<?Vr7^li>iL^. (0^.<^. ^^^^^V'^^^^^^r*^^

(nature of wounds)

^S'-c:

<?XM,<L^IJL.->f^ C5/C

Date of sailing for United States •C^^'^r^f-;^ . '^.y.r/?/^.

-3 0~ /f/^ .. 2^^^-^^-^'t74---^..c;s '

(arrival

Discharged .

(port

)

( d^ate)

Return to civil life

Present home address l.^el

^f-.n^J.
(rank)

:)( occuortion

U^-^

( v.XvocXr) ( toi 'n) ( c ^unt.y )
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IMDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORES

MILITARY SEFIVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
rer-orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fiQ;hting forces during the VJorld War.

;iame in full
surna

. . (?A^-r^.r4^ ----

(Christian nc^rae ) (middle name)

Date and place of birth (^..u<<:<yt<C<<A.(S:..)l^r1^f^^
ith) / (da^ (year4^ (place)moni

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents
(father)

O
(mother;

Married or s

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tl-ic service t^.^H^^-^^^^^^-^^ /-^-^-yv^r^- /S' A: <-<=j.

Residence before enterinp- the service ^P.^...(^/..}~jAJt^/^..<wh.-..
(street)

^J:,.M^h^f-<^^ QJk^.C:^: \J^.Ur-r^r,rTi?>^..

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience ^^^^^;y.^^..^

3^/^^/
i'L^ a ^o^ /<J. a- J- ^^' /<^^ 7 ^ /^77
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Dnte of induction into v.i^vvxox UU--c^.^i..Jf/y....,v^r^Q,^.'^'^..

^r?X^-^. .'^'^T^^r:^, , rnnk ./^^.

branch ,of

2-<*---^C^-<^'7-Z-i<<-H^ ^•^^^l^'^-'iiC^f^-.^JL-

(Regulpr Ai-ray) (Nationra CTuard) (St.-tc Militia or
Hon.c G-u;ird)

.d:.,£.. /-^/..?fe^ 3/..r..JLj...AsElcrned to
V con-pony; Irriont

)

(diviclon)

Whc re trnlnc d . L-^^hT^''^^. ^^^Jr/j^Cr^^^l^^^rfrL. . ./^U<9ri^-

(m^rnoc of crr.j^ in t;iis country)

P r ornot ion s L<?J7^. . P?<r^r-r^. . .^. . ff < 7. ^~/ . . . .'r^^..^- ,(^^^/- ^J.

9

1 f r f"in r> n n Vr i I r> n i". > ) ^
l fl .o 1". P )

.2.>.^/^/^.....^./^^.

E.Tibrrkcd from
(nrme of port) (date)

(f;hip) (v.rjr.c of unit)

Arrived at ...

(forc-i>?n oort

)

( d r> t c )

Where trained
( country •(pL

(time)
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,tles participated in

nted or decorated for distinguished services

!* (state specifically the circumstances, giving place;

date, and by whom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

pive particulars in each case,

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

r ^
Discharged Q^^*^-^-^

. AP. v - // -^

/

^date) ^

Return to civil life "^J^^^i-

(port

)

Q^

T^-r^^^-r-^ir-a^. .^'/y-.J-^...
occuurtion

Present hcine address (^0 1. C. tJ^/^-^c-^ ^"^^ 7>7^, UJa.M^^'^^ ^'i^.

(stre.'l, ) (t.oi.'u) (couiily)
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INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
. cemorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

k Arr.erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.
i

"ame i n full _^.,Ji,^t^...22:^ryk^^^
( surnamef (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth iic^^.<;^'^.-^iJ2^k1<<',..^./21<>^.
(m^th) ^day) (year; ^jiPi|££2a_^

, White, Colored or Indian/^^/^U^^vJc^-Race

Birthplace of parents

Married or single

(father) (mother)

Occupation before entering tlic scrv

(maiden^ame of wife) (place of birth,

ice . _L..-<:^=fr'>?M<<?r^

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) ( state)

Previous military experience



<' -'' 1 ( ' "
*

'J ' n-i' i.i.'oO s3

'/^/./^ Y'.- ; x-i'i'^ii



J

Dnte of induction into fierviccT^^-zTT/. ;i<-fr../. ^y.^.., pl.^ ce.

br;.i,nch

/i^.'^:^^t<tr?'y..aUL.

(Regular Army) (!:ntion.-.:j/( Ufircl) (St-"tc Hilitla or
Hofi.e GiUird)

AsEicrned to
(rcpiroont

)

diviEion;

Where trrdncd.

Promot

( n r r.'i o c o f c;
.-•

;.vf s in "C h i 6 c o

i

j. 11 1 1-^y

.

(from rp.ak) ^ ^(rrinlc)

Erabrrkcd from
(n^mo of r.ort

)

( date

( f;hlp

)

(v.rrrc of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi;-n wort) (date)

Where trained
( country (piaccT

(time)
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^iivles participated ifV^J>i-e.-rj2r>>- 7-$.[-.(.i:>. lMii^i^Are^

'^J.^:^^.'yA^uuc^Jx<^t^ ^1^3 -t /'Infixes

!; ^Ited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving lolace,

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action ./.^rtrr^-'^

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatme nt.. ./uryy-^..
(place

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States

.C5/C3 -JX--

(port

)

;^7/f/Y>
(rr'nk) ^a.. J^^^.

Return to civil life

Prcr.cnt home add re ;•.;'>

( ocnunrt i r)n )

{v.U l,r;vn) (county
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
;: ^eniorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

[ AriCrican and Allied fif^hting forces during the World War.

V.me in full ^,.^^=^^^^w?^^<Vr'. (r^f^^h":^^^^^^
I surname) ( Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth LA^<i.3^J.<\dA^'^<\^....^
(ro^th) /^(day) (ye/r) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .^.UU^^^^:'^^^^--

Birthplace of parents

Married or single

(father) (mother)

(malden^arat of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . _^<2Sii2<^^r7^4^r*y?tT

Residence before enterinp: the service
( street)

(torn) ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience
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Dnte of indue Dion into v.^v\\.^^t^Ku^/.S^-J.f(f.--,T^^ PCC.

a-r^-cUo..^. .Qr^C^. .rr-nk. iM^P^tr^r^tl^--

\^vi\x\(:i'ri ..J'^7l.^Ai;L^tlrc^^4^_ __ ,of

(Regular A-n.y) (::^v?:i-on/ 1 Cxunrcl) (St.-tc Kilitio. or

Hon.e Guard)

AsEigned ^m/21j.<(^^:^^^..

\ con^pony

Where tiT'lnoc.
(nr.ViOC of n ps ir tliis country)

{t^ov: r^^..ik) (rr'n>) (d-^te!
Prorr.otione/A^:^^'?^^:'*:^^^^^ ^x^t^r^^^^v^

Embrrkcd from
(n,":nt: of port) (dntc)

(nhlD)

Arrived at

Where trained

(for-oi-rn "oort

)

( country

(nrrr.'? of unit)

"(pi/'oe)'

(ti-f)
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f-
;a*tles participated lr>^^kU<t<^^ ^C

p. /

^plted or decorated ffor distinguished services /^'''TTt-^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action^^^^^^^j-j^oi^.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment -../<^^^<zn'vrV'.

(place

(nature of wounds,

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged/

Return to civil life

Pre r, e n t h o ine a d d r e c, 3

(port)

(rank)

( occuprt ion

,

( ntT'O. L ) (toi'ri) cf>unt.y )
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

. Prernred by the Indiana Historical Commlnr.lon as a permanent
* Eef:.brlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

A-erlcan and Allied fi,e;htlng forces during the World War.

::an:e in ^m\\ ^;^.<A..-£uo^. /jT^t.-i;^ :^.. 3.^.0^ bi^.^.'/....

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Dote and place of birth ^^r^.?:.?:/(yr>yM^r^r1^.r->J^
(n^nth) (c%y) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian/2^<6^'^^^<<^-

Birthplace of parents..
( father) (mother)

Married or single . . y^=%^^'cK«Cf<V'fM-.^. ,

--

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service

Residence before entcrinp- the service
( street)

(tovn:i) (county) ( state)

Previous military experience



^ 0[bU )

>i^.;^c .^': LbjZ. n:

'
,
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Dntc of induction into v.cvvl'^Of^i'<r'^^^^^.i^^ -,v'lr^c(.

'M..<^. .CA^J-^fOiy^ .

br.'inch

.
rnnk // ??>:*rV^'«Cr?^

.

... ,of

.A.Z
(Regulpr Army) (Nr/ionp.! Guard) (Str>tG Militlo. or

Hon.e G-uard)

Kip-ned to .<^.c2vr?^.-<;^<i.'«r?^...^/t^-, t.../}^.^.l^.

( con^.rjany

)

(/ ( rcrlnnont

)

( d.lviGion

)

Where trained.
(nr-TiOG of onrr.ps in thie country)

Promotions MA&:^::-:t^C^ . . 7i^.

(from rank)

l.h.-,-^-A'%<^-^<*-^-. -Jr^^rf>:?:V^:^rv<^H^.<'«^./.^ <'./'-..

Embarked fro.m
(name of r!ort) (date)

._. , (f^hip) ('.-.rrcc of unit)

Arrived at
(fornifrn loort (date)

Where trained
( country (pirccT

( ti.'.-r )
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jltles participated in .

.

/u^>a.a<-. .

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iving lolace,

date, and by v/hora the honors X'.'ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action ... xc-t^i,..^-^.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment. /L^-xOi,^^.
(place

)

(nature of wounds,

Date of sailing for United States

(port

)

Return to civil life

Prer.tnt home addreon

( occuprtion)

(ctrcit) (to^'ri) (county!
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IKDIAMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

' Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commlncion as a permanent
ccnorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

A.T.erican and Allied fl,Q;hting forces during the VJorld War.

i.arae m full ..J>d-Jsj^<^...y^.a^7iU^ V
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth /^

Race, White, Colored or

raO/Wtth) Rlay) (year)^ (place)

Indian .lA/'^h..^X^.

.

Birthplace of parents

Married or single .

(father) (mother/

(mald(^ name of wife) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering: the service i-

Residence before cntcrinp- the service ..

( L-treet

)

( tovm) ( county) (state)

Previous military experience
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Dntc of induction into g rvirc

^yJ<^ ,of\ivi\x\<Sr^.^/y^<?^.-iLA^

(Reo-ul;-t /M-my) (::a l(<^i.: 1 Gunrd) (St.-tc Kilitlo. or
HoHxC Giu-ird)

AsBimed to (-^..,^..(<C.. ..S.^?-<^y4..--..Cr'f^.<.(/^^.

•f

( corrprr;^ ) (rcrirf'Ont) (division) '^

Where trr'incd.
(nf^rno : of on rps ir VrAz country)

Prorr.otionsX^i-f^'i'^xt^t^. Z^..
(fror.-irrnk) / (rnn>) (d.-E'e)^

Embrrkcd from
nmt" of port; (d.Ttr)

(rhip)

Arrived nt

Where trained

(fciroi.i/n port)

{ count

r

(v.rme of unit)

( d ,- 1: c )

(piv^oer

(ti.T.c)
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titles participated in

O^-i^A^-

llted or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving lolace,

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestowed)

V/ounded, died of v;ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

HoEpiial treatment..., /:C^rr>iUt.

(place

(nature of wounds

Date of Galling for United States

Return to civil life
( occuort i on )

Pror.cnt lioino acldroi-r;

(ijtrcM 1,

)

(to^'ti) (ouiily)
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IMDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

I
Prepared by the Indiana Hi storical Comminclon as a i)crmnnent

r ccriorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

r A-TiCrican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Harne in 1:m\\ _^.^'LMJk)....^J'
surname (Christian name ( middle name)

Date and place of blrth(X^>?/./?^^^^:4d^..(r;^.<'W<^-^^^.
t^onth)^ (d 'day) (ye/r) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents

Married or single

(father) (mother)

(maiden^arae of v/ife) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering the service ._ir<^

Residence before entering the. service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience ^^V^'X^M!f^7?^/'.'T?...'T.

^..c?."7^. /..fP..'^.'LA...>^J2^.



'- y- , 'j..^-.;--rU-J'? \rrTf r~,j TT--
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DntG of induction into Gorvicr /^Z^2^-/^.//''.r----, Pl.-^cc

branch ^..V^.;^^....£„

r"-. p/l^

Of,

'(Regular" Array) (Nftion.-j. Gufv^l) (St-'.tc Militia or

Hon.c G-nnrd)

(rcplroont) (dlvlGion)
Assigned Xo(yC,^y..-...J^.:.

compony

Where tr.^incd.
(nrrnoc of crn.ps in tjiiG country)

(frorA r;\nk) (rnnk) (d.-^tcj

Erabrrkcd from
(n.'^nit of port) (date)

(fjhio) (r.rir.c of unit;

Arrived nt ...

(for'oji.'n oort

)

(date)

Where tmined
( country "(pi.

(tirnr)
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..i'.:les participated in

& Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state soecifically the circumstances, giving ulace.

date, and by v;horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action ../a-?'?'^^^..

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment... . .'<^t^^''?'V4-:"

(place

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

Return to civil life

(port

)

occunrtion

Present home address
( r.trcci, ) ( toi-n) ( county!
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IHDIAMA V;aR history RECORCS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical CommiGCion as a permanent
censorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A.TiCrican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld VJar.

::ame in full _._s//Ce-^:^fec^....
surname) /v( Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth
(month) (day) (year^ (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .'^.Cd/^^^r^<'^-

Birthplace of parents

Married or s

(maiden name of wife) (place o/" birth

Occupation before entering the ^CTv\Q,c/^7j!i^ o^tct^^.'S^^^^

Residence before entering the, service /'.'^.^.^/^rPi'^^Xj^.x^

( town

)

( county)

Previous military experience, /rZr^^rys/'rrr:^.

.

( f.^treet

)

( state)



;o3. vnOiaif: i:i:\i k-'JiQin

:-^.<^^:\



Dnte of irOuction into c/rvicr ^l^^^^^-^^^^.-^./^/ ;^..,plpcc

L^-.C^ ,rr^nk

br.'inch

(Regulpr A/my) (Navionrd Gunrd) iffL^tc Militlo. or
Hon.c G-iuird)

AsKig'ner!. to" JlyU^ .a:<r^^...^.(>
\ cor-poTiy

,

\ rCTlIDOT!ont) (division)

Where trr'incd.

Promotions
( from r-"'.nic

)

[v.v(/QZ of crr;.ns ir Vnxz country)

(rnn>) (dr>tc)

Effibprked from
(n.^mc of port) (date)

(ship) (r.r^me of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n oort

)

(drtc

Where trained
( country •(pi.ccT

(time)



\l- *
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..-iUles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, friving loiace.

(

;'

[.

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestoxved)

Wounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action

rthi)].! (give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged
(date) (rank)

Return to civil life
( occuprtion,

Prer-cnt home adclre:-.n

(litrod, ) (ten) (cf)unty)
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INDIANA VJAR HISTORY RECORES

MILITARY SERVICE PlECORD

Prepared by the Inaiana Histo^\lcal CommiGcion as a permanent
r.err.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

A-crlcan and Allied fiechtlng forces during the World War.

I
i ilame In full

(surname) (Ch^stlan name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth
(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
"(maiden name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinr the service
( street

( tovn ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



1 :' 'J
' vo-i*



Dntc of induction into ncrvioc ,plnce

, mnk

branchG>-fi^.<t<'!^2^^^^*V4''^^?fe^-.. ,of

lXyf^u:t2j._x2^^
(Regular Army) '(Nntionrvl Guard) ^ (St.-^tc Kilitia or

Hofi.e Gu;::rd)

AsEicrncd to .C?f'^c<<'^^^^^fe^ ;

( coniDor.y

)

( rep irno/t

)

( divieion

)

Whc re tr ,^ inc d -—
(nrrncc of or.rr.ps in tliis country)

Promotions .J^.^;^^7<.^?^i^.Q?!^^^^
(from r p.nk ) ( r r-vnk ) { d--^ t e )

Embrrkcd from ••

( nrme of port

)

( d oto

)

(chip) (r.^rcc of unit)

Arrived r.t

'( foreign port

)

( arte )

Where trained
(country (plr.ce)

(time)
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ffiattles participated In

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state soeclflcally the circumstances, glvin?? lolace;

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action

"iac* c (give particulars In each case)

Hospital treatment'-'
(place

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port

( rank)

Return to civil life
occuDPtion)

Present hcMc address
( r.tTH" kI ) ( to^, 'n) ( couiU.y
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INDIAMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Iruliona HJ.stoT-lcal CommiGCion as a permanent
r.eraorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

American and Allied flo;hting forces during the VJorld War.

Name in t\x\\ ,^.^kfh-^^h.<a/^ii:^. Q^r^%-^. ^..'^..3.^..-^.^..^.'?.P..

(surn^e) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \^\.rX\'\{Z^^..'^!P./7^.^<<Le^f<^.i/Q^:^^
(Sonth) (^ay) (year) (place

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . .(^i^^^T^T^^^^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single^., ^. ---.

(maiiOen najne of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entc-rlne: the service .

( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience.



•\



Dnte of Induct Jon into fKrvicr f2.^ /^//'.
., pi ,n c c ^<:>n^

(Regular Array) (N.itlonKl GurMrd) (St^te Militlo. or
Home Gunrd)

( copi-oon. ) (rcriroont) (dlvicion)

^

Where tr--'inc'd.

(nrrfio cf c.nr.ps in "Cji.Ie: country)

Promotions
(f.> 'om rpai-:, (rp.n?.

!

(d.-^cc)

Ernbf-rkcd from
(nrmti of port (date)

(f;hip) (r.riro of unit)

Arrived at
(foroi>rn nort

)

(arte)

Where trained
( country (pi.ceT

(tiirx)
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•attles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished se rvices .Z^'^^^-^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving lolace,

date, and by v;horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

arrival

Discharged

(port

.^^^/f./r,
( rank

Return to civil life
( occuTirtion

)

Present honie nddre,
(st]^c,1, ) (toi'ii) (couin.y)
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INDIAMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

I
Prepared by the Indiana Historical Com.mission as a permanent

I ceraorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
ly American and Allied fighting forces during the V7orld War.

Ilarae in full...^^^t:^<t^i<^^ jC^./..fl.?^.7.f/.......
(surname) <y (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \i\.vX\'\^A-Afr-..3.P/:'7^i;Ca^'?^^^

(itfcnth)^ ((^ay) (year/ (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .^i^i^^^^r^

Birthplace of parents — :

(father) (mother)

Married or single ^J^^^-r^fk-^i^.

(maiden najne of v/ife) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before enterinp- the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



{ -1 r r, V , ( V f r.-i *r

/ ,, -, -'

iTi^-inv ''' .?0Bxai"ij-ii5



Dntc of induction into ru rvicr^^C(2^°^^./f//'-.., pin cc

,2)77. e.br.'inch ..v7t '.y/^.'. Vr^.' ,of

(Regular Array) (Nfi'cionrd Gunr^) (St.-tc Kilitla or

HoruC G-u;-ird/

Assigned to 2. y??. c.
V con'.Torin:y) (j-^crinnont

)

(divicion)

Where tr.ilncd.
(nrrnce of cnnps in "C;iis country)

Promotions -tL^^<^:^Jz2..':Z^.^.^^^

( f ^-o.-^i r^cCf.) (y (rnn>) (d.-^te)

Erabrrkcd from
(n.'^mo of port) (date)

( fjhiP

)

(r.rrcc of unit)

Arrived at ..

(foroif.-n oort) (drtc)

¥hcrc trained
( country (place

)

(tl.rnr )





Pft

i 3»Ules participated in

llted or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, o-iving lolace,

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestowed)

ion... ./^2-ryi^r^^-.-^..Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in act:

(give particulars in each ca.sej

Hospital treatment.
(place

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

Return to civil life
( occuprt ion

Present home address
( vXvc^ t) (to^'ri) ( county)



A^>JX-^V-.\
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IKDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

I Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
cc.T.orlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
Ar.erican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Name in Xyi\\ ^^fytTl-^^r^^rl^/z ,̂ , . ,
jC^^

(surname) ( Gljl/'istian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth (^^^J^^tc^fr^^.'^^/^f:?:^.^^^^^
(mo«ath) (day) (year) ^( place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .

.

'^^f'h^^r^r^fe-.

Birthplace of parents .^i.^^rrtr^?^?'^^:^^:-:^^ \yh^.'.^.'^^ff?^^'^b<^.'.
(father^ (mother)

Married or single .-^*^^r?f^r^r>r?rrT ,
-—

(mai^n name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering t>ic b<:v'^ 'i^Q.<:i^=^r3:2.C^^f::<r'^^

Residence before entering the service .-^.f^.f...^.:.':^.'^.

( street)

.<<?^4-?ic^...e^.:.4<^^^r^f:^^

(tovm) (county) (stat?)

Previous military experience



J c. .tS p., 3 19 £.LC V-, .^Hi.

I - rip

'
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Dnt e of induction into ficrvior^C^-C-.^^^/ ,
pi .n c e. s?^'.

brnnch . ^r^}^^'^<"^-^/'r^.

.

fi.

. ,of

(Re^lpr Array) (NflFici.-l Guard) (St.-te Nilitlo, or
Home Gunrd)

Assigned to C<^.j..,&^..

(cotr.priny

)

(rcrlrf-nt) ( division)

Where trr'inod.
(n'f4':ec of(^ri:vps in -chiL:

7/^

Promotions L^^^<>^^^.<^-::^.>^^^^
( f ror,i. rp.nk) (rrrnl-c) ('d.'^ce)

Embarked from A^-^^^^T^^^^^ .,J^f2:^^^:ytJ^^^. ^

(n,-ine of port) "^ (dato;

(fihip) (v.rn-.c of unit)

Arrived at ...

Where trained
(country (pirccT

( time

)





ittles participated In

;ited or decorated for distinguished services

^
(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States /f.//.

(port

)

( date

Return to civil life

/f//Z-C /.-^./.f. . . .
7^^^"^*^^

(rank)

occuprt ion

)

Present home address .y^.^/ ^(:\^/^-<^-^^^^^^^^^
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INDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.eriOrial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A.aerlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

name in ^v.\\ .^LULcy. ^A^ .^....??.^.5:4?-A/.
'l surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^:^4^.?r.?^.<?5«^2<:^<t^

(^onth)(7 (day) (year) '^( place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ./^CHL^^t?^^.

Birthplace of parents ...,:

(father) (mother)

/ /
Married or single .-^'rivrr^'^^<:r:^-rrr;

,

--

(maicjen name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service
( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience.



e-'H Pi"' A/i^L';

i

.'>"j [ ^e."-^. "^ pnii/:a.!: : .0^uj1j.A £a.^ r;t,oi. i.5\..A

^tn?>i ; , vu.f ;
-J -vJ^ > ^,- .-*; r:/ '^jjj



Dnte of induction into nervier ' o
. /.<fA^.. . ., pi P

c

cJ'.Ort^

rnnk .

AyU^-^LZci:__

,ofbranch .v^Sr^/^. ^J^r^^'

... U.J.J,,.. (<{^%;X?:^<^r'.

pulpr Array) (ll'^ition.-.l Gu.n(Regu

AsKip'nod to

rd) (St.-tc Militlo. or
Hofi.e G\u;rd)

( corrr^ny

)

( re r im on t

)

(divltiion)

Where tr.^incd.
(nrrnoc of crr.vps in "chic country)

Pror.otions j:/WA^::?fc.7^...^^4l^^^
'( from r ^:ciY-

)

(V ( r ank ) ( d.'^ t e f

E;iibc-rkcd from
(nrme of port) (date)

(chip) (r.rmc.' of unit)

Arrived at
(foroif.-n nort

)

(drtc)

Where trained
country (place)'

(time)





Sattles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ./'-?^?ices </-K

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place;

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action . .XA-'^'^-^^^-^.-.^r-.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival,

Discharged

(port

)

^^/f/^....J^.
( rpnki

Return to civil life
occun/t i on

)

PriT.cnt I'lOLic adclrcr.;!

( Ctrr. 1,) (l.o'Ml) {(-nwvX-j)





INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.eiaorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A:nerlcan and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

name in ^mW .^.di^odM. CA^^.^^A.^....^:.i^.<V..^.7.f.^..
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^<<k^. ?2.5;:-^^^i^ zS^^^ty-^-^z^fd^^^^^^
(nijonth) ^(day"

Race, White, Colored or

Birthplace of parents...

) (year) (p3^4.ce)

Indian .1^<-^A'^

(father) (mother)

/ /
Married or single

(mai^n name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service }^=£:::%--^l^l^. ^.<^:^^<r^

Residence before entering- the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



C{j.}ii 2C' : ':::' :i yfa7J ^n]i

.T-^ I . n rn-r -~ <- r ,". -. 'lil'.Ljin ^J ';.. : ^'To,'

v__^^v - •'^J5>- .vV- > ' .X. >.'_> \ 'v^ :_ . r



Dnte of Induct ion into fK^rvicr^^^^i^^5^^-/^//----,Pl''^cc

{lln'Aorifl Guu'ird) (St.-'tc Kilitln or

Hon.e Guord)

AsEiFcned to

Where- tr.^incd.

,/S. /:^.^d...^...a.
(rcrirriont

)

(division;

Promot

(nrrnoG of crr.ps in this country)

("dVtp)
i o n s _ _^'. .4^:^^rr7-.

.

(from rr.aY. (ran!-

E.rr,hrrkcd from ^?fe&^^^W.y ^ /f //.

.

inrmc of port) (-fjatc)

( fjhip

)

(r.rrce of unit)

Arrived at ...

(foroi?:"n oort

)

idctc)

Where trained
( country (pi^'ccT

itl'sx)





catties participated, in

-3-

Cited or decorated for distir.g-uished services

(state soecifically the circumstances, giving clace.

date, and "by whom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died, of wounds, or killed in action

( p-ive particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds,

Date of sailing for United States

,//,../f,/^.
arrival

Discharged
(date)

(port

)

( rank)

Return to civil life
occunrt ion)

P r e n e n t horne ad d r e f-. n

( r,t)'ri I.) (l,(."ii) ( cMiiiit.y)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.ei:orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A.Tierican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Name in full _.^^^^«^.<c^%^X,t<%.. s;7^.^^t,f:^<rr....7#:..'^.>:5/>:^..^7

( surn^^) U (Christian name) (middle name I

Date and place of hlT\.Y\ .^r^.^. ?.^<;f^i^/^^^. . . !^^^^
(xi^nth)

(J
(day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . JpTS^^'^ry^.

Birthplace of parents :

(father) (mother)

Married or single .^J^f^r^^T^^^r-^-rrr ,. -—
(maig^n name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



-[-

OnC 2Z:

VI- .. ? I.



Dnte of inciuotlon into Gcrvicc

-ri^X-^

'.c^J /f./.lx^lr^co^f^'r^^ ''A

nnk. fA^-^'^:^^^tc:..

C.,..MJ:.br?.inch L<<'...ir.v. :..^.:.... , of.

(Reg-ulpr Array) (Nntion.-.l Guafd) (St.-te Wilitlo. or
Hon.e Guord)

AsKipTied to .d. _-v?^. ..l.lzJ.^. '^. .
/.-±A^.-^tA^-^.

(conTjpr.y

)

(rcrirnont) (division)

Where trr'incd.
(nrrrioc of cri.'.ps in V\\\t. country)

Promotions
^_

( fron rp.nk) (rank) (d.ntc)

Embrrkcd fron
(name of Toort (date)

( f;hiT3

)

(v.arce of unit)

Arrived at
(foi'Olyrn nort (dal;c)

Where trained
( country (place

(ti.w)
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Sfittles participated in /L^y-^-i-

Cited or decorated for distinguished serv ices ../..^

(state soecifically the circumstances, (riving -Dlace,

date, and by v/hora the honors v^ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v;ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatme rvX . . . T^l^^rTPhr-. ^

(place

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(port

)

(date)
^^^-^mA^^.. /^ . /^// . fyUA'M'-^^

(rank!

Return to civil life
occunrt ion

PiH'iunit !ioi:i(^ aflciroi'.;'.

( !;tri'( 1,) ( t,(."n) ( CMUiily



L-^jc :•: •: itir-f
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

NAVAL SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
cemorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
Ar.crican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Npme in full £J^^.^^^^^^i>/ .'^^^^r^rr^^-r^^^^rr:'-

(surnaj^) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth z^?^-^*^^^^..5^..//^f./....^^^
(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race—VJhite, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single.
(raaid^ name of v;if e ) (place of birth.

Occupation before entering the servioe/^^r^^^-^^^-^'^^^H^r*:^ r^^

Residence before entering the service/.^// ^'^^^'^r^'^-j^

(stre/t)

( town)
-^.,

(county) (state)

Previous naval or marine experience
(prior to April 6, 1917)



J
:-



-2-

Date of Induction into service /Hi^^.3/.^./.i'./.^-. --

(place) / (rank)

Assigned to .^.^?^?^:^:^..<^^r4:^i4^

( naval unit)

Where assigned /^<^^^^<^L?^.
. CH^

(naval station or marine tracing W^ere u

received)

Promotions
(from rank) (rank) (date)

Service in the United States /.^^r^^^^rrSrr

(nature of service and where

rendered)

Service on sea ^.^''^r^rr^^^^.i^?^:^^
(attached to wiat vessel, v^hat unit)

(transport, convoy, destroyers, loatrol)



{ .'.~.\ ) \ a: p,.''{ )

. '^
. , . \ J

•^iTh f : i ^ ?*L?.'_'



r
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I'

Battles participated In^T?^.^I^^^^^l^y'^^

\

Cited or decorated for distinguished services il.:f
r

\

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honor was besto\\'ed)

Wounded, died of wounds or killed in action.../i<fr?f?^^--rr:'

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment ..../?1>r?r^r^
(place) (date)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United Stntes-..^^'^^^:^^^''^. .Ai/^/^

...D.%^-'V:^,r^'r^t^/.^.^^ ^^^ly-.}:^.
(arrival)

"
(port)

((^ate) "(pirc^) (rank

Return to civil life .U±1'^'r:^1^..
(occupation)



J" --[-,;, ZisLj^'r.

LJ ,
ri?'i

" •r'c ;^-j . r -'iJ - .»?.): i.'o?:;." ^.'.., ::;

.y '"'O 5ii:,JOV" "• r^'iJ' .v9i:';J>"iV
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Prescnt home address J.f/.'/..<^^:^-^><J<--^^^
(street) /(town) (c/ounty)

ADDITIONAL REMARKS

(Use this sheet for inserting pjiy addition??! information that

is of historical value)
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IHDIAI^iA WAR HISTORY RECORES

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

I Prepared by the Indiana Hi.storical Commission as a permanent
f rer:orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the
I A.-erlcan and Allied fighting forces during the V7orld War.

Name in fM\\ :^M:<>rn^^^%^. 7^^r^^^^^^^....0:..f^/h^.?>.Zf.f....
(surname) (Christian nari^) (middle name)

__3 Y , I /
Date and place of birth ^^#<y^.'^,<^^?^<?«kf<ffc^^^^

((Honth) q/(Xb^) (year) ^plsfce)

^.. >

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents •,..,.

(father) (mother)

Married or single .^,,j^h-^<k<^-ic'?^^.
,

-

(maid(^ name of wife) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service
( street

)

(tovrn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



i.'t \^ot6:h haw a;-A1c:,i

^ .'fO ' r ? yr'-f -^
'-'

f H •^. ,

'
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l/JjttyrU^, /^^^^^^^rtr^h^^

Dnte of induction into ficrvicc ^^^^j^^^^^V/^./f//--, Pl.-^cc .v3^r^

br;inch ';<^.vii<^-. ,0f

^'

(Rcffiapr #ray) (Nntion.-l^Guard) (St.-^te Kilitio. or
HofiiC Guard)

AsF.if^ned to ^./1?%-Ar.

(rcriro'-nty (divlGion)

where trr'incd.
(nrrnoG of or.r.ps in -cliis country)

Promotions j/^^ir^^r^^^
( from rp.nk

)

ivr nnl-c

)

( d--^ te )

Erabrrkcd from
(nrmo of -nort)

^d^^^^r^r^^. //.
. /f. /.Z

C^oto)

( GhiTD ) (v.rmc' of unit)

Arrived at ...

(foroi?."n roort

)

(arte )

Where trained
( country (pi'-ccT

(ti.tnr )



~V->.. _^.> ^^ w-

^ ^..^ ^^^

-^^'3 V v.\ v tK" :;3t";. .^3/
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;-.i:tles participated in .CX,..\.0.,.\7':

i.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services /..y:^.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving iDlace;

date, and by v;hom the honors x-'ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment...
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States ,

>7z.'C,v<v/r^.3./,..//^f.
(arrival) (port)

Di s cha rp-e d /r^^:^^''?^-T<?H^r:^r^. . ^^^^^-^^r^.?. ^. /f/.^. ....

Return to civil life
( occuTirt ion )

Prer.ent heme address
( ntrocl. ) ( i,o"n) ( county
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.emorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A.Tierican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Ilarae in full
(Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth CLjJt^.Pr^.-^^pe.^^(^<^^.^..>^:^^
(n^nth) (<Aday)

"' (yearT (place)

Race, White, Colored or Ind Ian .^y^'^tJ^^^fe-.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(maid/n name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic ^<::rv 1q,q ^^:::^r'^^:b^^^

Residence before enterinp- the service
( street

)

( tovm) ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience





Dnte of induct ion into nervier .-^Yyf/^..,pl,ncc^<$^:l^

br.'inch of

(Regular Array) (Nationp,! Guu'ird)^- (Str^tc I^ilitio. or
Hon.c G-uord)

Assifrned to
(con-rjpny) (rcrlmont) (diviEion

Where trrincd.

Proir.lotions _2^-r^:r:
( fron rp.nk

(nr.TiOE of crr.ps in tliic country)

(rnn>) (d'-^te)

Embrrkcd from
(n.^jne of port) ( d n t c )

( chip

)

{i:rmo of unit)

Arrived at
( foroi-m port

)

(drtc)

Where trained
( country '(pi-ccT

(time)



^,-^Vo ^1^ VsV--^-' - M



jattles participated in

ices L^-6-yi^^Cited or decorated for distinguished serv:

( state specif icaily the circumstances, giving lolace,

date, and by v;hom the honors \jere bestowed)

7;Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

^"l^tr^nX.^^Hospital treatment-./
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States ,

arrival) (port)

schar-ed)^^^^^^</^ ^5>/ca ^(^^^^l^nj^-e^c^^./f/^.,
.7^-^^^-^^^Disc

(date)//^ (rank,

Return to civil life
( occuDPt ion

Prer.ent home address
(otm-^.l, ) (tcvn) (county)
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IKDIAIJA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
cenorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

American and Allied fighting forces during the VJ'orld War.

Kame in fvXV _:,^i^%<):f^ri^%J^<'r?rk^^-^^

(surname) (Christian n^rae ) (middle name) ^

Date and place of birth ^^^^^r^.^-./ZZ^.^^^^^^c^^
(riinth) (d^) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . iU:^:*-^^^^^

Birthplace of parents — :

(father) (mother)

Married or single
(mald^ name of wife) (place of birth

Occupation before entering the service .'s:iz^^

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



^ 1 .o'-i-'C OJ f



Dote of induction into Gorvi r;c />^^^..'?^./^. <'^/f^.., plpce

(Regular Army) (Nntionr-^ Guard) (St.-^tc Kilitia or
Hon.c Guard)

Asaip'ned to .2^-."^.
corrijanv

;

(rcpimont) (divlcion)

Where trained.
(narnoG of orrr.ps ir "Ciiis country)

Promotions ^^r?'-ZJ^
(f T^orn ranic/ (ran:- (dntp)

Embarked from
(nrino of r^ort

)

(date)

(r;hiTD) (rw-rcc of unit)

Arrived at ..

(foroif-n nort) (date)

Where trained
( count r. '(place 5

(time)
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i Battles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, glvin?? piace.

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v^ounds, or killed in act ion . .< . .'<''P~^.

(give part'icuinrs in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds,

Date of Sailing for United States

( arrival.

Discharged /^'T

(port

)

date
.^5 /f^/.

(r

Return to civil life
{ OCCUDrClO!

P I'e ;; c n t h'~ i:io nrl o re ;:,

n

(r-ti-o 1, ) (t( -m) (c'^.untv)



tl-

j'cox't.c?" ? =:''''? I

; \i J. i^'l.'r , 5 J BO
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INDIAMA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.crriorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld VJar.

name in full _..>^^^^>:?^^-4^ /|:^^^^.-?^r:^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth Urfj2^/.0..<^^<4^^^1^....-. .j..

(lionth) <i/ (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . .'^fc"'??r<^r^^=^.

Birthplace of parents — :

(father) (mother)

Married or single -r^'^^r^t'^-fl^'r-
.

- - -

(maiden name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .^^

Residence before entcrinr- the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



I ^

' .)

1 r'^T '
' : Owl .: i r';; ..U'

A .-1
- 1

.



Dnte of induction into nivv\':'X (Jp!'<^.^'^.j /.9.Q--,'^'^^^^

., rrnk .

7

branch1 ^^A-^J^.. ^^^^r^^r4^^^ . , of

,

(B-egulpfc/ Array) (Kntion.-l^Guard) (St.-tc Militio. or

HofuC Gvu;rd)

Asp.iFned to

Where trained.

.^. Lltd:..:^^:.^,.
(rcriraont) (division)

Proniot ions iT^nTTrr^r^-:
( froni rank

(nrrnoc of crr.ps in tliis country)

(rank) (date)

Embarked from
(najno of port

13
(date)

(chip) (narno of unit)

Arrived nt

Where trained

(foroi-;"n port)

(country

(date)

(place 5

(time)



f
^^,.- '- 1\ 'f --. '-T : .-^ f-r-^- ^'



Mes participated lxvJ<^--^^^. J:t^<^

;ited or decorated for distinguished serv ices ../'

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iving place,

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed

Wounded, died of vraunds, or killed in action-..../Itr^^^^-rrT.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

( arrival) (port

)

Discharged J?r4?-'^'^^^^-'t-:<*-r^r«^^. .(A^<-^^^^^-(^!2^^

( date

)

/UxJ^chzr
\ rank,!

Return to civil life
( occunrtiof:)

P 1
' e z c r. t he i;i e a dd r e s s

f^tro. t I r,(. Tij crim;1.y )



i i,:-r.^v vf -f-'
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

NAVAL SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
zemorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A.-.crlC3n and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Nrme in full y^4<5rr:?^rr^ ^i/fiJ^-^^^^-iyk^ . ..^^
I surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth PTZt^M^^^^^-^Z^..^^
(month) (drfy) (year) (place)

Race—VJhite, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents .. .

ZaJ^^^^^i^.

(father) (mother!

Harried or single - ;

(maiden name of v;if e ) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering the service.

Residence before enterinsr the service ..

( street

(town) (county) (state)

Previous naval or marine experience . <.^---t5f^:?''^^Trr.'

(prior to April 6, 1917)



.'.
"

'. r.A ' f. «';j" I u 1

J .' <r ^ :\ i.\i:
'-. - <'

r-oj^:. .•!.-:•/ ra tt^'O ^ (d'-i^t

"> \- V i5-O^J5>_ , \ .,'3 ,j_ 7 c ^'>--. 1 T on -,

! 9ii :-
j r 31 & r 1 ' n ri.,5 [ cfi Tt !

;

1 ^ : r - - ;.^ ( ., fc

"i'.. ^' ;5i"^\i:--
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Date of Induction Into service /}%-^~rU S^./.f-J.y.

(place) [y

Assigned to

( r^b

(naval unit)

Where assigned
(naval station or marine training where

received)

Promotions ^^"^ftr^-^f^^1''^^r^:^r^^^^

^((from rank) (rank) (date)

~?k^"'^^^
'

Service In the United States
(nature of service and where

rendered)

Service on sea
(attached to v/hat vessel, v/hat unit)

(transport, convoy, destroyers, patrol)



' i.i;.' . - t '-•
.
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Battles participated In ../.(<<

Cited or decorated for distinguished services _^iC<i

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

date, and by whom the honor was bestowed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds or killed in actlon..._.T:^^r7?;^~^

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment ...c.(r:p77?fh^^~77^.

(place) (date)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States...

(arrival) (port)"

Discharged /yr?>r:^<'ri^>:^^-:^^rP::^^

(date) l/ (pincej ^ (rank)

Return to civil life
(occupation)



.. -\-' '"^V j'V .. ni b 3:t3ClL/:?-i5q a3i73n'i

f i 'j\ :' J 3 . ' • i'" ne 'f,TCO£-
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IKDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical CommiGslon as a permanent
r.emorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
Anerican and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

Ilarae in full .^,^:^L.i?^i^2^^^,C^;<C.< yy'^r<'^^%^. ?^.:!^.i?..-?.Z^7^.^
(surtns^e) ( Christian name ) (middle name)

Date and place of birth (lr^^/^..^:^.-....i3^-^^<^.i^.^^lid^
(Klfenth) / (day) (year) (place) ^

Race, White, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents :....

(father) (mother)

/ /Married or single .^.v=7f^fr^>'r?-:^:vr^-^T-rT
_

-

(maid^name of wife) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering the service L^<k.^^;^:<>^-:^

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovrn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience.



-;
' ^ -^'':J

soeJ'a br^.z 3^e

^SoO

its lO -0:3-1 I



Dntc of inauctlon into ccrvicc/fev:'.. /..̂ ../if/./..., pl.'^ce "^Ij^i;?^

(Re gillf^ Army) (Nfitionra^Guard) (St^tc Nilitlo. or

Hofi.e Guard)

As.l,ne. to U:tL. A. ^..'^.^-. /^±..A:A.>^:. ,
(conTJoriy) (r(^lmc'nL) (divlEion;

Where trained.

Promotio

(nr^rnoc of ornvps ir "C]ii£ country)

(from rank) (rank) ( d.'^tc)

Embarked from
(name of Dort)

/^../.f/I..
(^latc)

(f'hir)) (i.arr.c.' of unit)

Arrived at
(foroh.'n nort

)

(dr^tc)

Where trained
( country '(place)'

(tirne)



T-.c'? I ;. y'f- -^ 'M



:-attles participated In /^P'^^rf—r

Cited or decorated for dlsting'uished services jry<^~'^-''^:^—:r.

(state specifically the circumstances, frivlnf^ place,

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action ./4<^v^r^:-'S:^TT-;

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

j^^v^..^^/./;^.^?
^^arrival) ^

Discharged ^^^^^—'^ j^-^^a—-iT—i'S<i^_ v>,

(port

)

( date

Return to civil life

Pi'cr.cnt heme nrlrlre;:."

// /.9/X-^^^^^^^^<-^'^^^
(rani

( occuortion

(ctro.:!. ) (tc'n) Cf)U!:t7 ;



n
'-\^lo LZ-yr-'^ o'^Xi.it

r ',^r •.
^
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INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS
W

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

ft
(

Prepared by the Indiana HiGtorlcal CommiGcion as a permanent
niemorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled In the

American and Allied fle;htiner forces during the World War.

•

;

Name in full ..^^'^^V:^?:-?^^-?^^
(surname) ((jhrist/an name) (middle name)

Date and place of hlrth ^:C..Z.^..'^/^^:4A^fZ^...^!l^^^
(i^onth) a (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian .,

Birthplace of parents — .

—

(father) (mother)

Married or single . -.v<1^rfr?r^.V:^rrr. ,
,

(maidgh name of v/lfe) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering tl-ic service

Residence before entering the service
( street

)

(tovrn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience



1 1
'<

'



Dntc of induction ii'to ncrvioi

{iLr.^^

hvi\noh .y?7?<^rffr:rf^^<1^^^ ,of . ,

(Beo-ulpr Army) (Nnti'-on.-.l Gun rd) (St-^tc Militia or
Home GunrdL ^3

Assic^ncd to
(rcfinior.t) (d^a^vision)

\ company,!

Where trained.
(npmcc of camps in 'Ciiis country,

Promotions _
(fr-io.m ranK/ (rank) (d.'^te)

treat

Embarked from
(name of riort) (date)

(r.^mc of unit)

(date)'"

(piaceT'

( ShiTD )

Arrived at
(foroi?:-n port)

Where trained
( country

(ti.me)



f : T: i , "f " 1". [-
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W Sattles participated m Tie

}•: Cited or decorated for distinguished serv
I-

ices ../^^^^^^--e^^

(state specifically the circumstances, giving loiace,

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival. port

Discharged -..-
,^.

-^.^ ^.-

(date) ^ (rpnk)

Return to civil life
( occuDrtion)

Pi't'i^rnt h'^^inc ndclrer.ri

( ;:ti-o.- :,

)

( ti Ti) ( couiity





_1_

IKDIAIIA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SEFIVICE RECORD

I Prepared by the Indiana Historical Comminclon as a permanent

I
ccrr.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

i Ar.erican and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

t

Mane in f\x\\ _^A-^i>:C^^:i^<r^^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

\^l^uJ^^-<Xyy^>^Date and place of birth ^^L^.^^^^^<>^<<2^^..v^....^....-.^..y ^^
{rSnth)(y (dayO (year)/ (place ){/

Race, White, Colored or

Birthplace of parents...

Indian 2in'}^^^^^.

(father) (mother)

Married or single ., ,
-

(maid<^n name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the scrv

Residence before entering the service

ice ._<^^:4?-^.

( street

)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience ...../.^-^?T?'^^L_^



,<i-'.is^lr.-. YnO'idlh rJi.:i AVJ'.l'Z'--::

u:-.:: ir. 2:::'! -22 Y.^.riJ:M

1 J-V t"i, nn ^ :';)". vrj: : 'iri : ^^ .lj .' '":is nfvO'.T



Dnte of ir.duction into .service y4J^r4'^-^/-^S^-'^-,T^'^^o^ ^^

rvvy^. ./A^^r^^I-^-fe^.

\)Vl^^.(lY.i^|!1JhiM^o^A-^:^^_k^^^^c^^ Z.-P^^.r.

(Regulpr Array) (Nation,^.! Guard) ^ ((Str>te Kilibla or
HoHiC Gunrd)

Asfiipned to

Where trained.

( rcrlroont

)

( di^vlsion

)

(nrrnoc of oarvps in "chia country)

Promotions
(ran>) (dnte)

Embarked from
(nrmo of port) (dntr)

(chip)

Arrived at

Where trained

( for'Oifrn roort

)

( country

(.rrce of unit)

( place)

(ti.rnr)



f J^ >-.-^.>. --<
W.i:5'

i.T oi:r{V;
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Battles participated in .
.
/Z''?'"?^:^r-r.

I
Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state soecificaily the circumstances, giving lolace;

date, and by v;hora the honors were bestowed)

Wounded, died of v;ounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treaoraent
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Di s charge d ^?^:^^<*':^'^. . .

^^^^ ? .
/fe-<^-^<^r'^'f-:^^ .^f

'<'-^- ^3^^^-^^^^
(date)//"* (rank)

Return to civil life
( occunrtion)

Pi'esent hon^e address ..

( ctrc. 1",

)

( t( 'ri) ( couiU-.y



1 . i:

n'^r.V ^-'U^'
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INDIAMA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prcrnred by the Indiana Historical Commir>Gion as a permanent
cerriorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fi,Q;hting forces during the V/orld War.

Name in full J^

( surname)
•....C^..-:?^.^.^:^.^^.^7

(Christ1^ name) (middle name)

s-
Date and place of birth i:X0^^.2^2^/^_.^^^^o^,,^

ivSnth) (^liy) (yeor) (i^ace)

Race, White, Colored or Ind ian ^ChiLd^..

Birthplace of parents
( father) (mother)

Married or single .^^l^/U<if<r^/LZ.^-r^. -

(maid^ name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the scrv ice . ^^-d^::^^^^C^^^^^

Residence before entcrlnp: the service
( street)

( tovm

)

( county) ( state)

Previous military experience



L^r-i-^ S:::;'^-^-! ':\4':j.jr:i

'.n !
'•} i.'i'

.-,.~[t



Dnte of induction into nervier ^r^/^,pi'ncc

yt^LM-^^Ct^Z'

branch

(B.egul?r Army) fNation.-l Gufird) (St-^tc Militio. or
HoriiC Gu;ird)

AsGipned to (L..^.^.. 36.
corfoririy / (rc^rlrncnt ) O (division)

Where tr.^lncd.
(nrrnoG of ornvps in this country)

Promotions _
(fron rp.nk) (ran:-c! (d.-^te)

Effibprkcd from
(nrme of port ( date )

( nhip

)

(r.rmo of unit)

Arrived at ..

(foroi;.-n port) ( d r t c )

VJhcrc trained
( count i-'y '(piaccT

(tir-r)



iv.:-,

/•< J-', ^j'.:

V J , ^ Tf. -^4 >.i>^

.
;.:- ^^K} ,W, .V':

c r.V
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h:

]<:'. rattles participated m /t^^r^'^r^

m

;ited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iving ulace.

date, and by v;horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action . ./V^^r?-:^H^7T-:-.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Dischar

(port

)

(date) ^ ^-^ (rpnk)

Return to civil life

Pi'esent home address

occuort ion

(ct]^c.:t) (tr 'ri) (courity)



.:>?. i

I'^ -
"

'if:. J vv -o jjf i'. ,
5-

X r. J C c. r.
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INDIAiNA V'AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

J
Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr.miGSlon as a permanent

i .-erfiOrial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

\
ATierlcan and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

:iame in ^yi\\^^lLXA.^f?^^tj^
(surname) (Christgi^n name) (middle name)

Date and place of \^\.v\\i^r^MM,4^'..^^ /l^.f.O^Or^.U^^
(month) (J (da/l tyear) (place)^

Race, White, Colored or Indian ..{<V^'^'?^^

Birthplace of parents

led or &ift^i€ .^du;^..i::^^A^!^^^
(maiden name of wife) (place of^irtn)

(father) ( mo titer)

Marr

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the scrvicec?.^/.^. .'^'^%5<<<V4<-?<?:«^-^

( street)

.(Xd^^^-rK<r^ . . . .v^<:*r^r^^

(tovn:i) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Dntc of induction Into nervier. /Uyt^.iJ^^.j J^/.7.,r>\^^i^- >^(>r\^

<>—^-^L^^<L /t^^

Ot^fXl^

' r., rnnk

br.'inch ^~r^y'yrf^^\y^r7r^. ,of

(Regular (^rmy) (Nfltionra ffunrd) (St-tc Militlo. or
Hon.e G-unrd)

Asp.imed. to 3.31'^.. CLif^^..
\ con-pony; (rcrlrfont ) ( division)

Where tr,^,incd.

r of cr.r'.ps ir "ciiii: country.

Promotiorna J^^y^^
(from r r-iiik ) ^h ar;>

)

(d.ntp)

Embprkcd from
(nrm^/of port) (/ ^ (dote)

(f;hip)

Arrived at .t^

Where trained

(v.rr.c of unit)

(pirce)

(tlKf

)



i>. ^. r"^ - }: \ - r '
^ . X . .

^' '^-
•" S 5^"^:^ V.

''^

-c>o .•.>.......> i__
_.^,.,,.-,o

\ -.v^

.LiJ '}
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/ :-attles participated in /'^-^''T^^^r—r

.

I

\ Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, g-iving place,

date, and by v;hora the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States . /^o:^^^

. .../tf-^^-^ir^-t^^^v/^V./^./f./?^ /l4^.
(arrival)

Discharged ^^^"^^-^-^^-M-/^;^ A^U^t^yyiM^ ^2 /^/^ jj^
(date)

^
(rank)

Return to civil life . (^^<'V'-r-*:^<^-r'-../^>^^

( occuDPt ior.

)

Pi'ercnt heme nd(lrei:,r. ^JJ^ )/u<^^'^^t<f^..e^j^^ CUm-^ ^£4^k_.
( vXvk n 1 ( ;,, -i) (cMiit.l-:/ )



J J 1

U-':!: ./:3f.n;j.
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IKDIAKA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

NAVAL SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana. Historical- Cofnmission aa a permanent
rer.orial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A.-.cricon and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

y.cme in full ....-d-^Ad^^ LX<1/n.^r^ri^. . . .4'^^^^-rC'. . . .

.

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

I^atc and place of birth _ _

(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race—VJhite, Colored or Indian

Birthplace of parents .. .

(father) (mother,

Married or single... - -.

(maiden name of vrif e ) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering the service.

Residence before entering: the service ..

( street)

(town) (county) (state)

Previous naval or marine experience .. .. ^4^^^'?'^^-:^?r- -.

(prior to April 6, 191?)



riAV. A^:;:':r;.

riM'^- ?F
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Date of induction into service .../.L<

( rank)(place)

Assigned to ....^.-./Z.. ./?.•. A.:..T:.r..-.t/--

(naval unit)

Where assigned
(naval station or marine training where

received)

Promotions
(from rank) (rank) (date J

Service in the United States
(nature of service and where

rendered)

Service on sea
(attached to v;h£-t vessel, v^hat unit

(transport, convoy, destroyers, patrol)



".'>'':'": ore. '( o. Jt'xj'ji^.s ro £ J.^u

'r ^. PLC,/
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•attles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services __/.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place.

date, and by whom the honor was bestov.'ed,

Wounded, died of v/ounds or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place (date)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States.

( arrival)

Discharged
'(date)'

(port

(pince) f (rank)

Return to civil life
(occupation)



^''lrV! -IS-U'

ao'- ;n. ''J , j :^vi;x;: n :• / ;v . :. ir.i \II icl "^zooc'; eJ'jjiru

1' -. '- K I r V b ;. •; :'o ijlj
.

loi.n'j-.'
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7^3 ^^4'^-«---*Z^^HL<^i^^Present home address .c.-..::..rr .. r.-^. --..-,.-.— . .^•

(street) (town) (county)

ADDITIONAL REMARKS

(Use this sheet for inserting pjiy additional information that

is of historical value)



::-\, ..:.-:, :. *;-':Doij'; i



IMDIAiNA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
".einorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
Anerican and Allied fiQ;hting forces during the V/orld War.

::ame in full _^^^^^^;?M_„.....^^^^4^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth Qi:^^^.^^.^:^.^:f:<^..'^?^1>r^f1^
(i^nth) ^(day) (year) (place,

c^/^

\ Race, White, Colored or Ind ian ..^^Um^tP!-^..

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single .-i'^^^J<rr'}<^^>rK-rr-r: --

(maiden narat- of v/lfe) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the scrv ice ^ZZ/t.^^^^:^

Residence before entcrinp- the service
( street)

( tovn ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience





Dntc of IncluctJon into G(. rvi

brMHch ....{-<:...^<(-/~^..<1y.:. , of

c c Ciu.^i^u.^.^'^^ Z^//', pine e ^A^-

, r-nk. ity'U,<>l^^^^tlIl^

(Regular Army) (Nationra #aarcl) (St^te Kilitla or
Hon.e Guard)

Asrlgned to .d^./,,^)^r.y.-<^./A&^e^. ./^^^^
(coirprny) (rcrirn.'Mt) (divieion)

Where trr'incd.
(nrrfiPc of crr..ps in tiiii: country)

Promotions
(from r^Mik) (rank) ( d.-i.te)

Ernbrrkcd from
(nr^me of -port) (d^tc)

( chip

)

Arrived at
(for'oi-rn port)

Where trained
( COliuntry

(r.rrcc' of unit)

(drtc)

(pif'ce)'

(ti;::e)



;v ^_, x,^.^r

:. V..-Vi^...^ :Io i/^'fC'

1 ,l;r

c ;•
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.•altles participated in

;ited or decorated for distinguished services

I (state specifically the circua'atances, g-iving vlace

,

date, and by \rhom the honors vere bestov/ed)

V/ounded, died of v^ounds, or killed in act ion . ..^.fr«:

Irthp!. (give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival.

Discharped

(port

(date)
/yy./zi^

Return to civil life
cccuDrt ion

)

P L ' f r, (; n t li c me a d n, r e a n

(i-,t]-o, I, ) (la -i) (count,
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INDIMA V/AR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
r.ernorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
A.Tierlcan and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

name in full _._xW,X^r^. t^y^^. 7)^...M.^.^^.^^'^.P
(surname) (Ohristian name) (middle name)

Date and place of hlv\\iQ^.P:^.J.?r..<4^,fr^..}?.pr^.:vx^..^.^^
(Hionth) (ytday) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ...^fc^?Ur?fc.

\
Birthplace of parents :

* (father) (mother)

Married or single .__ ,. . .

(maigen name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service L..Jijytyr^_^

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience ...x^-^T^-fr^^TTrrr.
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iAJ..(l^i.riKy^-^. .':^p^:-^^i^Jr:^7'^^^ rmk .
i/^^!-r^<i^:'^^t^.

.

branch ..fe'e-^^<'-9?<^^r<^^^^ ,of

VL^jtc^-^^^^
(Regulpr Army) (llntionpl cKmrcl) ( Strata Hilitia or

HofiiC Gurird)

Asj^A.q-ncd to (^__o^ 3.^.1^.
corr.po ny ( rcfi^rrujnt ) f ( divicion

)

Where trrancd.

Promotions J^/Ly<~A-tf~^^^^.

( from rp.nk)

2-^,/j/^

Embrrkcd from
(n,"me of -nort

)

(date)

(f;hip) (i.rrr.c of unit)

Arrived at
(foi'oi.-.-n 'oort (drtc)

¥hcrc trained
( country (piaccT

(ti.rnf )
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rattles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services . //•i^-'^'^-C

(state soecif ically the circumstances, p-ivinfr place

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed)

1 Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

( frive particulars in each case)

I
Hospital treatment..

(place

)

(nature of woundp,

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged

(port

)

(date)

Return to civil life

Prt'i'cnt ViOinc ndorei';-,

( occuprt ion)

(ctj'C.'l) ( t.^ -i) (couiU.,
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INDIANA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fi^p:hting forces during the V/orld War.

name in full ,.^^i-e.i^-5^^.dr?<^ C^^^A^/^.. ...Q... ?^. .^./.5 ?.^^.. . ..

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . . . k^^ti^^^^^A^.

.

Date and place of birthU^^^.-R^^.P^T _
((*onth) /day) (year) ( place )^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(mald^ name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service . L^t<2„£,::f<:?f;-'!«<1^¥r^-^^^

Residence before enterinp- the service
( street

(tovm) (county)

Previous military experience

(stat(
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Date of induction into service

"Jt^-^cn^rrt-
., ran

/y^/^. , place c.^^^^

1^ t'/^uM^^jJi:''

branch^- ,of

( ftegular Arny

)

( Nat ioTial Guard

)

Assigned to //^ }?^. ^-.^^^

(State Militia or

Home Guard)

(company) (regiment) (division)

V/hcre trained
(names of camris in this country)

Promotions
(from rank) (rank) (date)

Embarked from
(name of port) d '

(J (date)

(ship) (name of unit

Arrived at
(foreign port) (date)

V7h':re trained _
country (place,

(tirrx j
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Sattles participated In /^-^^^tir^-^^^-^t-:..:^^

;-•/

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving dace,

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of v/ounds, or killed in action.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds,

Date of sailing for United States

//. ^.f'/.?'.

/ (arrival (port

Discharged^^-'^-^'^-^^^r'^^-^ Tvi^^i^^^^^fc?,

(date) ^ / ^ (rank)

Return to civil life
(occunrtion)

Present home address
( fitrcc'1, ) ( tovn) ( c.)Uiity )
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INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
cemorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A.-nerican and Allied fighting forces during the V/orld War.

Marae in fvX\ ^^d^^Jvip^u'. (2!^r<!<^'r:^.. . ..^^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth y^^^!^?^':^:^^
(month) (day) (year) (pl&ce)^

Race, White, Colored or Indian .^.^r-^T^^rfr^ftT.

Birthplace of parents V:<7^.^?r1v<ifr.'^<^^'^(^<^^

(father) (mother)

Married or single ._ -

(mai/en name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .
S:::'^^:^:::^::^^

Residence before entering the service ^ /. ^. .
x'C^v^^^r, ^^"^^

( street)

\;^_{y'^cpd^J/JfL-(^^ (X4':^-fr'i:^^. '^:Sri'^-:^^r^i^^^

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience
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Date of induction into service 6v^^-^-^ °^
(^ /f//., place CtW"

^^jL'Z^K.^JLc^Lh^^-^—

-

., rank

branch .>*' ,of

.v^io.-e-,/^^:'*^-:*:'^^

(Regular Army) (National Guard) (State Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to

V/hcre trained

( cmnpanj^ (regiment) u (divisic

names oft/ 6amr)S ii/ this countrj

(from rankF (rank)

,^/4<l!^.. (^a:^ Lii.,rn^,p^^^Jx..c^^^ /C^ Ccu^
._ J2/f^^.

Embarked from
(name of port) (date)

( ship) (name of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (date)

Wh<:re trained
( country (place)

( t imc
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[

^
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Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place;

date, and by v/horn the honors vere bestowed)

V/ounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

BlrtlijjX'fc (give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

(nature of wounds)

Date of Sailing for United States _

(arrival) (port)

Discharged A^^-^M^^//// (^1^^2^^/^.^'^-^^^^
(date) (rpnk)

Return to civil life _
/CeJ^cJjJ~^-n U.J.}^^

( occup,''-t ion )
-^

Present home address .
.^..^.^ 4^^^-^'^^^-Z^^^

( r,t ro el,) ('1:o\ 'n ) ( c n\\ \ ty )
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INDIMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
remorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

Anerican and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

Name in t^x\\ _._.'^S^rAS<%^. (^J^^^^^rri^.-.-V^^^^^^^^^^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name.

I Date and place of birth - • -.-

k (month) (day) (year) (place)

I

Race, White, Colored or Indian ^

;

Birthplace of parents — -

(father) (mother)

Married or single ^
-.-

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service

Residence before entering the service
( street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience
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Date of Induction Into service ., place

., rank

branch^.^. ,of

Regular Array) (National GuarcU(Regular Array) (National Guard7 (State Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to vj77X/-clf^.
( company) egiraent) (division,

V/hcre trained

Promotions

(names of camps in this country)

(from rank) (rank (date)

Embarked from
(name- of port) (date)

(ship) (name of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) (date)

V7h>; re trained _
( country (place

,

time )
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jattles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished serv ices .../.ko

(state specifically the circumstances, giving nlace;

date, and by v/horn the honors v^ere bestowed

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in actioR

(glve particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(pert

/yt^<l£.^yrij)-^^

(rank)

Return to civil life
( occuiort ion)

Present home address
( Gtrcrt

)

( to^-'n ) ( c^ninty
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IKDI.VA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepj^red by the Indiana Historical CommlGSlon as a permanent
r.emr.rlal to the Indiana soldlere and sailors enrolled In the

AT,erl.can and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth Cu^.?: ^.T^^. d4C.^?(.^i>^.L^^
(#)nth) J;iay) (year) (prace)

I

Race, White, Colored or Indian ^lOrr^^^i^t?^.

Birthplace of parents — :

(father) (mother)

Married or single .^^'^^r^T^rr^^. ,

(maic^n name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .C:d-4::<L^^^^r^'k^^^rr*r^^.

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience
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Date of induction into service

.^.<^^<'*:j<?:i4<^ . t>r?'Z-<^^^<:'t3L.^^^--t;?_--

^ y.^.J.y ,place^7^'riv6

., rank

branch^„cejJ d-dM^

(Regul^ Army) (Nation<al Guard) (State Militia or

Home Guard)

Assigned to /5^ /^^s^.c?S^^4/
(coraig^y) (regiment) (division

V/hcre trained

Promotions

(names of camps in this country)

(from rank) (rank) (date)

i:;:7'-*^^'^

Embarked from
(name of port) (date)

(ship)

Arrived at

(name of unit

(foreign port) (date)

Wh<:re trained
( country (place,

( time

)
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Battles participated xn (f-.^^<^^A4,^:^t,m„7^^^r^^

cited or decorated for dlsting-ulshed services

'/S'

(state specifically the circumstances, giving loiace,

date, and by v/hom the honors I'.'ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
( place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States /C-<f.//.

a5~
/^./f..

( arryival

Discharged

7'
(port

)

(date)
^ /^..///^.

(rank

Return to civil life
( occuioption)

Present home address
( stroo I",

) . ( tovn ) ( county
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INDIAMA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepnred by the Indiana Historical Commincion os a permanent
rr.erri3rial to the Indiana soldlerB and sailors enrolled In the

Anerlcan and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

tlan,e In full ..^5?4r-:'tr:'ir^:^r^r:-:^ .'?:^J^:1r-?->:-rr....v?:..^.?.???.3^/

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth C^<^.?..^.<UL^^i.^x^^^. . ./2^^r7:^/P^
((Month) (7 (day) (year) -^(place)

Race, White, Colored or Ind ian ..?^?r?^4^^T<^^^r^.

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single
(maideiy name of wife) (place of birth)

J".Occupation before entering the service ._r_

Residence before enterinp: the service
( street)

( tovm) ( county) ( state)

Previous military experience
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Date of induction into service ^.^ /f/f.V'^^ceJ^^^

., rank /C^wz^::^Z7

branch ,of

(Regular Array) (Nata^onal Guard) (State Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to /r^.P^.. .^.- .. S:^^<V^.
(company) (regiment) (division)

Where trained

Promot;

(names of camps in this country)

ions^A/^^'^'^<r?^^<^ ./^!%^<T^'^:riS^^J.^..Q^^^
(from rank) ( rank) (date)

Embarked from
(name of port) (date)

( ship! (name of unit

Arrived at
(foreign port

Whiire trained _
( country

(date)

(place)

( t irae )





Battles participated in /2<?-^c^_.

Cited or decorated for distinguished services ... ./'^^r<^'~:?-^^'4rr,'

(state specifically the circumstances, giving ulace,

date, and by v;horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment
(place

(nature of wounds

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival) (port)

Discharged x/ • "

-7'V
date) C/ (y (rank)

Return to civil life
( occu'D.'^t ion

)

Present home address
(ctrocl, ) (to^.'ri) (c;nnity)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

'i
Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent

P' r.emorial to the Indiana soldiere and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

t ?!ame in full ^.^^^^,:^r?:^<^rT<2r<!tr^^ ^?7^..^.yAZ7.^^o
surname) (Ch^/istlan name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth .(^-AA<.f^.^.f^ t.t-.....- y.
(m^nth) U (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . ki^t:h<(:<^?^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

/Married or single --^^^^?<?.^
,

(maiiilen name of wife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service .iZ^^^rLhTT^^^?^

Residence before enterinp- the service
(street)

(tovrn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience..
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Date of induction into service y^^W^. .Z..///.<^ ,plEace

C^,
., rank A-0(>€L:^:s::r

branch .>7...£^-.. ,0f

/ljJtX-<>r^-i-^,
(Regular Army) (National^ Guard) (State Militia or

Home Guard)

Assigned to ^^J .. ^^ \. /?. ^.
(company) (regiment) (division

Where trained
(names of camr»s in this country)

Promotions /y\AAj-^^r-ry .̂ ~M .

(from rank) (date)

Embarked from
(name of port) ( date)

( ship

)

(name of unit

Arrived at
(foreign port ( date

Where trained _
country) (place)

(t;
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Battles participated in /La-7yL^e^^^

Cited or decorated for distinguished serv ices /A'^^'^^

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place,

;
date, and by v;horn the honors X''ere bestowed)

\ >7
\ Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action ../.<<2

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatraent-./'^^T?:?^^-7T-7.
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

amval) (port

)

Discharp-ed
(date)

Return to civil life

Present home address

( occuDrtion)

(strecij (to"n) (county)
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g INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

[ MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr.mlssion as a permanent
rr.e[uorlal to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled ^in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

i ——7-,
— '

^ Name in full ^^r^^T^^rt-^tr^z^. ClM^:^?r^.....yk..^.^.2-^.^.4.^^
(surname) (Christian name )^ (middle name)

Date and place of blrth^.f^.^.A...^rk^..^..^24?^^.V^
(Wionth) (day) (year) (^lace)

Race, White, Colored or Indian ..4?'^4-:^r^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

Married or single .,

(mal^n name of v/ife) (place of birth,

Occupation before entering tlic service

Residence before enterlnp- the service .

( street

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience





Date of Induction into service Si^^-^.^.'J - f.^./I. . ,pla

^M^lJi(.--7-Z..O--<^
., rank nCc^^-^^^^^:^.

.

branch ,of

/^U^CZX^tyrK^
(Regular Army) (Nati(^al Guard) (State Militia or

Home Guard]

Assigned to ^.<?h^..C<^ ...

( company (re£-l^^ent) (division)

V/hcre trained
(nara^s of camps In this country)

Promotions i/<^(-^:^~'(^rr4^.. J!^. /^t,^^<^'-fU^.y<^?^..C^^
( from rank) ( rank) (date)

Embarked from
(name of port) (date

;hip) (name of unit

Arrived at
(foreign port ( date)

Whti re trained _
( country place

( time

)
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* Battles participated in /h^-T^u.^^

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving nlace

date, and by v;horn the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

( pive particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment...
(place

(nature of wounds.

Date of Sailing for United States

(port

^^^^^:^^^ .^/ /f/i^ . .^^^^-^^s*^
(rank)

Return to civil life
occuDrt ion

)

Present home address
(sti-cc-l ) (tovri) (county
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commission as a permanent
rr.emorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fl.echtine; forces during the V7orld War.

Name in full ^^2^^^<rr?:?:^i^. ..."TT^^rT^^t^^r^ ^...7^...^.^'.'/:P.."/J?

(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of \ilv\\\(^^^~:^ ^^I?^.^Uy%i^./y^^
(i^nth) ^ay) (year) (place) c^^^^^.

Race, White, Colored or Indian .....'^^^?!^^V<J<^^

Birthplace of parents
(father) (mother)

/
Married or single . . . •: ^^'^rr^^:'?:'??^<<rC

^

--

(maideri/ name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service ^-<Z^.

Residence before enterincr the service
( street)

(tovfn) (county)

Previous military experience ..r^T.-^."^

(state)
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Date of induction into service k^'i^.?.^. /f// . ,plcicet7iH^

branch . .
/ -^^

.
<^<'. .

^^'.

^J/-Z.t_^t.-C<j:C-*'^-<!^^

—

y
., rank

,of

(Regul^ Army) (NationjU Guard) (State Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to r3:i..J^ '>?y.y.d
(company) (regiment) (division

Where trained
(names of camps in this country)

Promotions i/i^l4^~iCicZ.^^i^ .^-^^

(from rank) (^ (rank) (7 ^atej

Embarked from
(name of port (date)

( ship '. (name of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) ( date

)

V/h^ire trained
( country (place

)

( t imc )
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l Battles participated inxnj6,"lh^d-:^....d^^

' Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state SDecificaily the circumstances, giving Dlace^

date, and by v;horn the honors were bestowed,

V/ounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United States

(date) U ^,

Return to civil life
( occupation)

Present home address
( r.trO( I ) ( toi'ti) ( c niiity
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INDIANA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr.mlGSion as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Name in full ^^^^^^'^r^^^^^^^^^ uU^cAc^. ^.'.y^..^P/.7?..^^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth ^t^^. ^!?.j.7..^i>^-^<h<%^^^..li^^^
(oi^nth) (^ay) (#ar) (pls^ce) ^

Race, White, Colored or Indian Tltrk^riy^.

Birthplace of parents — •

(father) (mother)

Married or single .7^^^^^^^^^%:^^^.
,

-----

(maiden name of v;ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ^iLL^'^-^^'^rr^'^rT^rrr.

Residence before entorincr the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience .
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Date of induction into service .^?^?'^2^i-./^ /.f
/

"7- ,
place .

-^^J—<^. isz.<2-'U^ . ., rank .
/y%'<^-^'<^*^^--^^

.of

6X-^'t>-7,<2^tj^

(Regular(::^ArEy ) ( NationaiVGuard) (State liiiitia or

Home Guard)

Assigned to C^.''A' ^a £^. /^Q^y

V/hcre trained

Promotions

company; (regiment) ;;/ ( divisi(zin)

(names of camos in this country)

(from rank) (rank) (date)

Embarked from
(name of port (date)

( ship

:

(name of unit

Arrived at

V/h'. re trained

(foreign port)

country

)

(date

place

)

( tine
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Sattles participated in

r

^ cited or decorated for disting'uished services

(state s^oecifically the circumstances, g-iving nlace.

date, and by v;hom the honors vere bestowed,

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action

( p-ive particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment..
(place

)

(nature of wounds,

Date of sailing for United States

(arrival (port

)

Discharged /tr^T^^r^-t-^UAf. '^^^-^(:^^-1yr^J^^

(date) rank)

Return to civil life
( occunrt ion

)

Present liomc a.ddress
(stroci;) (to'.'n) (county)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiona Historical Corr.miGCion as a y^ermnncnt

rr.emorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the
American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

Ilame in full _^^^<^<Ki-r^^rr^. ^^^r?r^1^^r^. .^.^rfi'^ZS^^ . - - -

.

(surn^e) (Christian name) (paddle name)

Date and place of hlv\.\i {^k^i'^r:^^..^/,.^/.^.^..!'^^
(month) (day) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . .(<(H^^r^r<^

Birthplace of parents .^?^^^
(father) (n?^ther)

Married or single . , .V!^?i^<'r^r^K^<r'r.' ,
,

(maiden'^nanie of v/ife) (place of birth,

pi
•

fi

Occupation before enteringr the service'

Residence before entering the service /.^-ol...t^
( street

<?^,^.7Cl.a,-^rrv^. ,(:M4^-rr^.

(tovrn) (county) (state)

Previous military experience
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Date of Induction into service Cl^. /.'^.7~'^.^J.'/ .. .
,
place \Z.i^r^

,of '^:..£.^.^branch

(Regular Army) (National Guard) (State Militia or'

Home Guard)

Assigned to ^<-^^':'^^r:<^'-^-^'^!--^^^ '^^^^^^75^- ^.
(company) (regiment) ( division

)

V/hcre trained .j/ cj^vT. /l^^2'^''z-zi^'?V*:r?r-'^-^^ .t7^'2^-^^i-?f-?5<-

( names ^t canos in this country)

./-
Promotions- / ^^^^.

( from rank) (i^nk) (date)

Embarked from 7^'''^:^^^^^^^-^^... .^^^^
(name of port) (date)

( ship

)

(name of unft)

^^

Arr ived B\.&^^^--<^--^<^'^'^'f<7..9^/^t^^^

(foreign port)

Where trained _ (jL''ryLC-^c^'('<'<x^ ^-^

(date)

country

)

place,

t im.e )





U Battles participated In

Cited or decorated for distinp'uished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place;

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestowed;

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

ifrive particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Date of sailing for United Stetes^''^^^^-^^..^i^

:/-^^:-/^/.^ Cta^^^f^^-^-^^J^^^ --
arrival) (port)

Discharc-ed /.''^r^-.L'./.fff
(/5^,te)

Return to civil life 7 /r^^'^^^-'^tit^^^^,

occur) T't ion'

rank)

Present home address /r^--?/ oL^^<'-TrJ,:^ ^J'...UJ^^^'<,ry^.. ^^W'
;trcc t tovn; (tounty;
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INDIANA VJAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Inrliana Historical Corr.miGSion as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldlere and Bailors enrolled In the

American and Allied fir^htincr forces durinfr the VJorld War.

Name in full
( surname

Date and place of birth

Race, White, Colored or Ind

Birthplace of parents

^^ tJ^.^Uc^L
'(Christ//n name) ( middled name )

(month) U (d^y) (year)'^ (place)

lan 7:<-ML^h?^

(father) (mother)

(maiden name of v/lfe) (place of birth)
Married or single

Occupation before enterinp- the scrvico-^T_r^^£:::/

Residence before entering the ^cvvxQ.d ^?r.^../?ff^r^-^r:'^^^
(street

)

(^iM^h^^.. .-^^^r^..^.^^r^^rn^ .c?t?:9frff?:f:'^

( tovrn

)

( county) (state)

Previous military experience
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Date of induction into service ./7.///.^ ,place^^^

/CUc^-yvjS.
., rank

branch ,of

(Regular(7Army ) (National Guard) (State Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to <^, ^ 2- Z ^^
company

S'a^^t^

( rq^iraent ) (division

Where trained ^.^.^ ../^^^^.i.y^^^-^'^r'^^^
(names o(p^ camps in this country)

ions. 7a-<<<>'-«^<^ .^.H*'^-^^^-^'-''?^^ rit<c.<>-^.

.

3^. . r^^ {.(..

(from rank) ^ (rank) (y (date)

Embarked from
(name of port) (date)

rship) o' u (name of unit)

Arrived at;^-^^^..7^^^-r='''-"r''^ ^X^^^^^^^^/Z,. /^./ r',..

(foreign port) ^ {r-^^^n\
( date

V/hcre trained
( country (place

( t ime )
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;' Battles partiiclpated in ^«^aZ^^rXf<^ . . . .^^!^^^

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, o-iving r)lace,

date, and by v;horn the honors i''ere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action... a/-^^^^'^

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment.
(place

)

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States s^'.o-^rrr'L^.^r.^ ./^.X./..

M'/^/Z
(%rriv4l)

Discharged

Return to civil life

^ (rank;

( occuortion

)

Present home address IJ.^J.^.^J^t^^f. ^.' QJA<>^^

.

(ntrcci) ' (to^.'n) (county)
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Corr.miGsion as a permanent
memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

'' American and Allied fighting forces during the World War.

name in full _.

{ sum
^...7^2^UJ/^

(Ghria^Fan name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth /^^r^..^.^^?*r^<2^ Cl^^ff:^ . P^r:^:?.

(nj^nth) 0^ (day) (yeor)^ (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian /i%<^^^fe-.

Birthplace of parents

Married or single

(father) (mother)

(mattden name of V7lfe) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering the service ^-^i±r>t;g:^^<:^^r:^f^^

Residence before entering- the service
( street

)

( tovm) ( county! (state)

Previous military experience
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Date of induction into ser'vice

branch ^^-^^^r^^^^-^^

v.X

., rank

,
place ^^^^^r^

,of
a

(Regular Army) (National Guards) (State Iiilitia or

Home Guard)

Assigned to Cr^.t..^ '... ^.^.^O'^r^^ . <r<^^.<^1?r^r4^:<-fc<'.

(company) (jj^^giment) (division

V/here trained
(names of camps in this country)

Promotions yyW'^''^^^.'7^ .
\-:^^''^^^^^^i^^

(from rank) 1/ (rank) ^ (j (date)

Embarked from
(name of port) ff^ff (^date)

(ship:

Arrived at
(foreign port

(name of unit

( date

'Jhcre trained _
( country (place)

( t imc
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:attles participated in J-

;ited or decorated for distinguished services

(state specifically the circumstances, giving place

date, and by v/hora the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatment ..i

(place )

(nature of wounds)

Date of sailing for United States

arri^/al
'7/^^

(port

Discharge

Return to civil life

M/ffj

( occuprtion)

I
Present hoi:ic addrer.s

( Gti-oi 1.

)

( to'ii) ( county )
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INDIANA WAR HISTORY RECORDS

MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

Prepared by the Indiana Historical Commif^cion as a permanent
; rr.emorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

A.rierican and Allied figritlng forces during the VJorld War.

II arae i n ful 1 ^.^^^^^iC^r^if^^r^^^r^ . ^^^kt^.Y^^^P^ . . /J'.Z.^./.^..^. ....

(surname)^/ (Christian n6fne ) (middle name)

I
^ ^^^^^^^^^.^^

^
Date and place of \i'iv\A'\^Z-^<t^(Zi^.^^f%r^.-..^^^

^onth) (/ (day) (ycc^) -'^( place)

Race, V/hite, Colored or Indian ./l/^tl<<^^r^.

Birthplace of parents — :

(father) (mother)

J- JMarried or single .j^.A^ryy^^. - .

(ma^;;;^n name of v/ife) (place of birth)

Occupation before entering tlic service ^.sy^^t^^^rrT^^^^^''^.

Residence before enterinr- the service
(f?treet)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience
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feic>-i<*<^-<-<=^'^>-<i'<;^—^ rank C-'^/^r^^'?^''^*^^^^^

Date of induction into serv

State Militia or
Home Guard)

Assigned to ^^^ ^. .

(company) (re^>^ent)

Where trained
(names of camps in this country)

'romotionsC^^.i^<zx^2>?^ ./^ .^ic^T':^^.
( from rank) ( rank! date )

Embarked from
(name of port) (date)

( ship ( name of unit

Arrived at
(foreign port. ( date)

Where trained _
( country place

,

time
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Sattles participated in

Cited or decorated for distinguished services

(state SDec'ificaiTy the" circumstances, g-ivinrr place

date, and by v/hom the honors vere bestowed)

Wounded, died of wounds, or killed in action

( pive particulars in each case)

I

Hospital treatraeaent..V^^'>C'^.
(place

)

(nature of wounds

Bate of sailing for United States

(arrival

Discharged

(port

)

^
( rank

Return to civil life

Present home address

occuortion)

(strott) (tovn) (county)
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INDIAiMA WAR HISTORY RECCRES

B. MILITARY SERVICE RECORD

\

[ Prepared by the Indiana Historical CommiGsion as a permanent
; memorial to the Indiana soldiers and sailors enrolled in the

American and Allied fighting forces during the VJorld War.

"^

Name in fv.\\ ^A^ii:^. . {^^lii^^^
(surname) (Christian name) (middle name)

Date and place of birth .^y^^^i^. .<?<^.eL4;^^ri^<V^
(njjjmth) /fday) (year) (place)

Race, White, Colored or Indian . /{K^k^^i?^

Birthplace of parents :

(father) (mother)

Married or single . .^:;//Z:<l/iy)>1-.

(maiden name of wife) (place of birth!

Occupation before entering the Ecrvicc(^:'_i^;^2^^^^L-<'.

I

Residence before entering the service
(street)

(tovm) (county) (state)

Previous military experience .../^t^1^!T?r^r~Tt
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Date of induction into service JV^K^^^'^.'^./^- Z-?^^/^ ,
plj

, rank

(Natiofi:&i Guard) (State Militia or

Home Guard)

Assigned to Ot/:.../L.. /./CxJ~^.
company) ( division

Where trained
(names of camps in this country)

'romotions {yyt-^-^y^'^fyy^
. ^^ ..(^

from rank) (date)

Embarked from
(name of port)

.^kX^^^Aj i ///<f
(date)

( ship

)

(name of unit)

Arrived at
(foreign port) ( date,

V/h'ire trained
( country (place)

time
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k
rattles participated in y^^f^r>r^--^. ^..-..'^.y^..

f

^- cited or decorated for distinguished serv ices ../^f~>-'^-^~-r:.

(state specifically the circumstances, giving loiace,

date, and by v;hom the honors vera bestowed)

Wounded, died of vrounds, or killed in action .<>r'^^7-'«-:Crrr.

(give particulars in each case)

Hospital treatme nt.../^Wrt-^-rr:'.
(place

)

(nature of wounds!

Date of Sailing for United States

(arrival)

Discharged /-v.

./fA7^
(oort

/7tayi-of(^
^ ^ (rank-

Return to civil life

Prec-'.ent home addre fir,

occunrtion)
.X «.

( !;trc( I ) ( to'-'u) ( enmity )
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